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PRESBYTERIAN 
CONFERENCE 

IN SESSION
OVER 300 DELEGATES GATHER 

IN ORLANDO AT STATE-WIDE 
DENOMINATIONAL MEETING

Orlando, Dec. 14.— With delegates 
from all over Florida arriving, a 
statewide conference o f Presbyterians 
gets under way here today to continue 
through tomorrow with leading cler
gymen and loyman o f the denomina
tion scheduled to speak at the ses
sions.

These speakers will bring to th? 
delegates messages o f the work of 
the various fields of the Presbyterian 
activities and especially along the 
line for which the conference was 
called “ to create a synodical con
sciousness in home missions and re
commend to the synod of Florida the 
setting up of a unified home mission 
organization.”

Arrangements have been made by 
the three Presbyterian churches here 
to amply take care o f  the 800 dele
gates expected from ail parts o f the 
state fo r  the two-day conference. Most 
o f the delegates will stay in the homes 
of the members o f the various con
gregations here.

The arrangements committee stated 
that every speaker to appear before 
the conference will be an outstanding 
figure and the message that he will 
bring to & e delegates will be o f vital 
importance.

“ Our Home Mission Need and Op
portunity”  will be the subject on 
which representatives frofn the vari
ous sections will talk. These districts 
and their speakers will be Florida 
Presbytery, Dr. W. £. McDwain, 
chairman o f the home mission com
mission, Suwanee Presbytery. Dr. 
L. E. McNair, pastor o f  the First 
Presbyterian church at Jacksonville, 
St. John's Presbytery Dr. E. A. L *td- 
sey, superintendent o f home missions, 
Tampa, University of Florida, Dr. J. 
R. Cunningham, Gainesville, State 
College for  Women, G. P. McCord, 
Tallahassee.

( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P urn* I S )

Veteran Newspaper 
Man Dead

Community Booster 
Meeting To Be Held

Letters are being sent to the vari
ous chambers o f commerce and com
munity clubs calling their attention to 
the plans o f the Pasco County Cham
ber of Commerce, to Hold meetings in 
various parts of t' county during the 
coming year. The letter states that 
it is presumed these meetings will be 
in the form o f picnics, with the com
munity furnishing the place and cof
fee, and those attending bringing 
their own lunches.

Announcement o f a meeting o f  the 
directors o f the county chamber of 
commerce, and an adjourned meeting 
of the members, to be held in the o f
fice o f  the secretary on January 3, 
is also made. At this meetings sev
eral changes in the by-laws will be 
acted on.

BUDGETFOR 
C. OF C. IS 

ADOPTED
LESS THAN $6,000 AVAILABLE 

FOR BUILDING UP DADE CITY 
DURING 1926-27.

SERVICE ON 
SHORT LINE 

NEXT MONTH
FIRST TRAIN OVER NEW MONTI- 

CELLO PERRY CUT-OFF TO 
RUN ON JANUARY 3

COLD STORAGE 
EGGS FLOOD 

MARKET
SOLD AS “ STRICTLY FRESH”  IN 

COMPETITION WITH FLORIDA 
“ HEN FRUIT ”

George Willis Adams, editor o f the 
Dunellon Truth, died at his home 
early Thursday morning. He was in 
his 61st year. Mr. Adams was born in 
Bristol, Ind., April 26, *1866, and came 
to Florida about 20 years ago, since 
which time he has been affiliated with 
various papers in different parts of 
the state. He is survived by his wid
ow, two daughters and one son, all 
residents of Dunellon. Mr. Adams' 
death followed an illness o f several 
months. In his passing the newspa
per fraternity loses one of its ablest 
taembers.. Mr. Adams was an uncle 
o f Frank H. Adams, well known resi
dent o f the Pasadena section.

Pioneer Woman 
Buried Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Jack Os
born, who died at her home at St. Leo 
Sunday morning were held Monday 
morning, the Rev. J. M. Mitchell of 
Elfers officiating. Interment was in 
the pioneer Williams cemetery in the 
Prospect neighborhood. Mrs. Osborn 
was one of the old time residents of 
Pasco county, an was about 80 years 
of^age. Death w iis caused from pneu
monia. She is survived by Tier husband, 
and a large number o f sons, daugh 
ters and grandchildren.

Brevard School 
> Enrollment Increases

Titusville, Dec. 7.—  Enrollment :n 
the schools o f Brevard county has la- 
creased fifty per cent in the last two 
years, according to a survey today. 
Present enrollment in all the schools 
o f the county, both white and colored, 
totals 3370. In the year 1924-25, the 
enrollment numbered 2,558.

There has been a proportionate in
crease in the number o f teachers also, 
the county today having a of
153, as compared with only 97 during 
the 1924-25 school yes»r.

Florida Pictures 
For Christmas

Hand colored pictures o f Florida 
scenes will make most suitaNe 
Christmas presents to send to frienis 
and relatives living outside the state. 
A Banner representative, while mak
ing bis rounds, found so mo beautiful 
ones displayed in the -window o f La 
Mode Shoppe on the corner o f Seventh 
and Pasco streets. Articles made 
from pine needles also make beautiful 
gifts, and a large variety o f them can 
be found at the same place.

Tallahassee, Dec. 10.— Charges that 
Jacksonville and Miami dealers were 
receiving from six to eight carloads 
o f storage eggs from California an<3 
Washington each week at approxi
mately 48 cents per dozen and then 
selling them as “ strictly fresh”  eggs 
for  75 and 80 cents per dozen, prac
tically stopping the market for Flor
ida fresh eggs, have reached the office 
o f  pommissioner o f Agriculture Na
than Mayo, and criminal procedure 
against the alleged fraud and viola
tion of pure food laws will be taken 
as sooh as practical, officials here an
nounced today

M ssy o f the letters from poultry 
farms and wholesale egg dealers say 
that Florida's poultry industry is be
ing forced out of business by the un
scrupulous practice o f some m 
chants. Because o f the enormous 
profit in storage egg* being psfied 
“ strictly fresh.”  t ie  Florida faptfn 
cannot seii their egge, the letter* 
charge. *

T. J. Broks, head o f the department 
o f immigration bureau o f the depart
ment o f agriculture, in the absence of 
Commissioner Mayo, issued an appeal 
to city councils to remedy the situa
tion in the absence o f  state laws cov
ering the situation.

The corrected budget for the 
Dade City Chamber o f Commerce, 
based on the income to be expected as 
a result o f the recent membership 
campaign, and from other sources, 
was adopted by the Board of Govern
ors at a meeting held Thursday after
noon in the office o f Secretary H. M. 
Simmons. It calls for  the expenditure 
o f $5,668, of which $1,500 is for ad
vertising, booklets and so on, $2,900 
is for salaries, and the balance for of
fice and other expenses. Every item 
has been cut to the lowest possible 
figure in order that the advertising 
appropriation might be as large as 
possible.

The itemized budget is as follows:
Office R e n t_______________ ___$465.00
Light ___ _______ 1------------------ 20.00
Telephone........ ............................  50.00
Telegrams ___________________  50.00
Supplies --------------- -----------------  25.00
Traveling Expenses ______ ___ 100.00
Printing and Stationery _____  125.00
Repainting Signs & New Ones 100.00
Postage ________________ _____  250.00
Folders, Booklets, Advertising

etc....................... ................1500.00
Membership in other organiza

tions __________________  80.00
P. O. Box R en t_______________  3.00
Secretary's Salary ..... ..............2400.00
Assistants (Office and Bootk-

during r u s h )______  5004)0

Fort Lauderdale 
To Sell Bonds

Fort Lauderdale, Dec. 11.— A block 
o f $1,200,000 o f  Fort Lauderdale mu
nicipal improvement bonds, the last o f 
a $8,340,000 issue voted early this 
year, will be sold on Tuesday, Jan. 4, 
1927, when the city commission will 
open bids.

The last bor sold, a $600,000 
block, brought .97 from buying com
panies in Toledo, O., and Wichita, 
Xas.

Funds derived from the sale will be 
used for water extensions including 
erection of a filter plant, a sewage 
system, garbage incinerator, Street 
improvements, dredging of N^w River 
inlet and sound, a fire alarm system, 
and for construction o f a drawbridge 
over the widened East Coast canal 
at New River sound here.

Improvement Program 
For Lee County

Fort Myers, Dec. 13.—The Lee 
county board o f commissioners had on 
file today a petition from the citizens 
o f Bonita Springs asking a bond issue 
of $50,000 for the construction o f  a 
road to the beach and urging the need 
of a 30-foot highway to cross 2,200 
feet o f bay water to reach the Gulf 
beach.

The commission also was asked by 
a local committee to order a sidewalk 
or gallery constructed along the Cal- 
oosahatchee river bridge here for the 
accommodation of fishermen.

Both proposals were taken under 
advisement by the commission.

School Children
-Found Defective

Titusville, Dec. 13.— Figures avail
able today show that during the 
month of November, Mrs. Ada S. 
Cafiero, school nurse here, found by 
examination that 24 children in the 
public schools had defective eyesight, 
125 had defective teeth, 109 had de
fective tonsils, three had defective 
ears, 15 had enlarged glands and 20 
had hookworm. Twenty seven child
ren found to be under weight and six
teen were excluded from school on ac
count o f skin diseases.

Total -------------------------------- ..$5638.00
A ll averages to be placed in Contin 

gent Fund.

The first Coast Line train over the 
Perry-Monticello cut-off will be run 
January third according to announce
ment received here today. A  freight 
train will be run from Thomasville to 
Perry on that date, it having the hon
or o f opening the short cut from the 
north and northwest down the West 
Coast and to all points in south Flor
ida.

Engineers o f  the Coast Line report 
that the grade is now completed with 
the exception o f filling in here and 
there along the edges o f the grade and 
that only four thousand feet of track 
is left to be laid to make the connec
tion complete. This report was given 
The Herald Friday evening and by 
this time the laying o f the rails should 
be completed as a large force of men 
are employed in laying the last short 
connecting link.

While it has taken more time than 
was first thought to complete the 
grade pronounce it one o f the best 
nection, those who have been over the 
grade making this much needed con- 
ever built in this section o f the state.

Only freight service will be used 
over the new grade unt.l it is 
thoroughly settled and it will be sev
eral months before through - line 
traines will be run over the new route. 
Local passenger service however will 
be established soon, it is announced.

Auto Licenses Go (hi 
Sale Wednesday

Secretary H. M. Simmons o f the 
Dade City Chamber o f  Commerce, re
ceived his stock o f 1927 automobile li
cense tags last Friday and they will 
be placed on sale at the Chamber o f 
Commerce office next Wednesday. Mr. 
Simmons spent Saturday in Tampa, 
where he attended a school o f instruc
tion for managers o f local license bu
reaus, at which time full instructions 
were given as to the methods to be fol
lowed in the issuance o f teg» was ex
plained.

All applicants for licenses must call 
in person, or send some duly author
ized agent, he says, as applications by 
mail are forbidden by the comptroller. 
All applicants also zntast bring their 
certificate o f  title and ownership 
cards.

Pan-am Opens 
Distributing Station

The new wholesale station o f  the 
J n Petroleum Company, distil- 
I s f Pan-Am gasoline and oils,
located at the corner of Howard street 
a*id Seaboard A ir  Line whs
opened fo r  business Monday. K. D. 
Waring o f this city is agent for  the 
company William Grammar of Bush- 
nell, will be in charge o f the plant, 
and will move Mb family to this 
city in a short time. This is the 121st 
Station opened in Florida by the Mexi- 
can-Petroleum Corporation, making 
them the largest distributors o f gas 
and oils in the state. With this sta
tion there are now five distributing 
stations in Dade City, four o f them 
in active operation. A  sixth distribut
ing company is supplying its trade 
here from Brooksville.

Hotel Clerks 
Form Association

Sanford, Dec. 18.—The Florida Ho
tel Clerks' Association is the State's 
newest organization today following 
a meeting here at which it was form -e' t

.From various points in central 
Florida and thte east coast, 22 hotel 
clerks gathered here and made ready 
to apply for  incorporation o f  their as
sociation under state laws. The as
sociation was formed with the an 
nounced purpose o f promoting and 
maintaining good will.

Wurt W. Warner o f Sanford was 
elected president for the first term,
D. N. Owen o f Sanford was chosen 
first vice-president, L. T. Crossfield 
of Fort Lauderdale was named sec
ond vice-president, Fred A. Johnson 
of Miami, third vice-president, and W.
D. Holden o f Sanford, secretary.

Bigger, Better 
Than Ever

West Palm Beach, Dec. 13.— Flor
idians generally are known all over 
to be great boosters for their state 
but one o f  the best has been discov
ered right here in West Palm Beach, 
who is mailing out Christmas cards to 
all his friends and business associates 
reading as follows:

“ Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

“ Hope that you will come to Florida 
this winter as you will find Flor

ida Bigger, Better and More 
Attractive than Ever.”

Laying Of Track To 
Rock Plant Started

Zephyrhills, Dec. 13. (Special)—The 
work o f laying the track from the 
Seaboard Air Line tq the new hard 
rock plant, south o f this city, started 
this morning. Construction work on 
the plant is being pushed, and it is 
expected mining operations will start 
within a short time.

EL M. Dickson Injured 
By Falling Pole

E. M. Dickson, chief lineman for 
the Dade City Utilities Company, was 
painfull*/, and for a time it was 
thought seriously«Jnjurad shortly af- 
ter ntra Saturday, when a pole on 
which he was woridng fell, carrying 
hhn to the ground with it. He was 
hurried to the local hospital for treat
ment, where an examination disclosed 
no bones were broken, but that his 
bade snd^hand were badly sprained, 
and that he was badly bruised about 
the hips.

Mr. Dickson was working with a 
crew at men removing the electric 
light wires on Seventh street to new 
polea, necessitated by the widening 
o f that street that is now going on. 
The work was being rushed as rapidly 
as possible in order that the interrup
tion o f current to users might be min
imized as much as possible.

Rhodes Scholarships 
To Be Awarded

Gantasville, Dec. 11.— Three Univer
sity o f  Florida students will be ex- 

here today by the Rhodes 
committee. Those to ap- 
the selections committee 

axe A n ew  Laird o f  St. Andrews, Gard
ner Piper o f  Fort Lauderdale, and 
Jack Davis o f  Gainesville, all promi
nent on the campus o f the state in
stitution.

Laird was editor o f the 1925 Alii 
gator, official weekly publication of 
the student, and piper was editor of 
the Silver Bow, literary magazine.

Jerry McGill of Waido, president of 
the Florida student body last year, is 
now attending Oxford, having won the 
four-year scholarship last fall.

Two men are selected annually from 
each state in the Union to receive the 
Rhodes scholarships.

F. S. C. W. To Close 
For Klidays

Tallahassee, Dec. 13.— Students at 
the Florida State College for Women 
bare today were looking forward to 
tile Christmas holidays. The college 
will doqe at noon on December 17 for 
the holidays and will reopen for class
es again on Tuesday morning, Janu
ary 4. During this period the Florida 
Education Assodation will meet at 
the college.

Chain Store 
Leases Room Here

A  lease has been taken on the va
cant store room in the Griffin Block, 
formerly occupied by t.ie Hills Real
ty and Sales Company, by represen
tatives of the Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company, one o f the largest re
tail chain grocery corporations o f the 
country. No announcement as to 
when they will commence operations 
here has been made.

WEST FLORIDA 
ALMOST FREE 

FROM TICKS
RANGE CATTLE TO GIVE W AY TO 

IMPROVED BREEDS, FOLLOW
ING ERADICATION WORK

DeFuniak Springs, Dec. 18.—  Wal
ton and Okaloosa counties have virtu
ally no range cattle today. These cat
tle have been shipped out to New Or
leans and St. Louis, where they found 
a market at “ sausage beef.”  Nearly 
25,000 were shipped from Walton and 
slightly less from Okaloosa.

West Florida, it is said, will be 
declared tick-free within a  year and 
wh$n that is done largtf land owners 
here plan to bring in Improved breeds 
and the little range cattle will be a 
thing o f the past in this portion at the 
state.

About the only cattTe said to be 
left in West Florida are tfce home 
milk cows and dairy herds. The dairy 
cattle dipped since ladE W ff*# have 
improved to such an extent in milk 
production that mSk &  almost a drug 
on the market at 15 cents per quart 
and butter is retailing a t 48 to 50 
cents ̂ er pound, the heme product al
most driving northern batter eat o f 
the West Florid* market.

SMALL CROWD 
ATTENDC.OF  

C. MEETING
COMMITTEES APPOINTED FOfc 

HOUSE NUMBKKING AND IN
DUSTRIAL SURVEY.

“ General Apathy11 stems to be h* 
command of Dade City at the i 
time, judging from the small 
dance at the Chamber of 
meeting last Thursday mght. Just t  
men and two ladies were present 1 ’  
President Nall called the meeting to  
order, and one more slipped into tifet 
court room where the meeting ih^, 
held as Secretary Simmons started t o  
read his report o f work for  the past 
month. This report was published $a 
the Banner o f December 3.

The fewness o f their numbers seam
ed to have a depressing effect <m 
those present, and not much was done, 
one member remarking that those 
present could hardly da*m to repre
sent Dade City, and n«* action should 
be taken on any matters where there 
was a likelihood o f differences o f  
opinions arising.

The secretary reported that he had 
gathered, all the information regard
ing a system for  numbering the hoov
es in Dade City, one o f  the first Stef* 
to be taken before application for  f r i t  
mail delivery could ks ta k a , and A t  
president was authorised to appoint a. 
committee to submit this information 
to the City Oxmcil, sc an ordinance 
might be drawn up and patswrt

On request o f  the secretary it  W*a 
dedded that a  business and industrial 
census o f Dade City would be o f  bena- 
fit, and a committee to carry this oat 
was also authorized, President Nall 
stating that these committees would 
be appointed later, alter he had 
to lock over tfcb membership list.

D. C. Mullen, a member o f  tlm 
Board o f  Governvir, called attention 
to the provision o f the by-laws thsft 
required a meeting o f the Board 
Governors in tike afternoon o f the day 
ti»e monthly n n e th «  e f the 
o f  the Chamber o f  “

Florida Exposition 
Trains Bonded

Washington, D. C. Dec. 13,— Bird 
M. Robinson, Director General of 
the Florida Exposition, who is also 
President o f the American Shcjrt 
Line Railway Association, -feiuJ o f
fices in the International Building 
here, today authorized this statement: 

“ To satisfy the ’requirements o f  all 
sections represented in the exhibits 
which will constitute tike Florida Ex
position, Governor Martin has called 
a “ final** Directors' meeting at Jack
sonville for December 18, at which 
session all necessary decisions for 
running the trains will be Blade.”  

Mr. Robinson also said:
“ At that meeting the Directors will 

be acquainted with the surety bond 
which has been arranged with one o f 
the larger bonding companies to guar
antee that no fewer thaa three Expo
sition trains will go forward from 
Jacksonville on the date flnrJly set 
by the Directors at the Jacksonville 
meeting cm December 18.”

This is the remaining step needed 
as assurance that he trains will leave 
Jacksonville as determined by the Di
rectors at their “ final”  meeting.

“Meanest Thief” is • 
Arrested and Fined

West Palm Beach, Dec. 11.— Speak
ing o f meanest thieves, what could be 
meaner than stealing from a Salva
tion Army Christinas fund box with 
fhe merry Yuletide season just around 
the comer on the calendar T 

That's what a man was charged 
with doing here and Judge Harry 
Hauck promptly handed hhn a $25 
fine and s thirty-day jail sentence. 
The man got only a few dollars from 
the box, police said.

Mailed Letter, 
Pulled Fire Alarm

Lakeland, Dec. 13.— Firemen here 
are wondering if  a fire alarm box and 
a mail box look so much alike that 
they can easily be mistaken for one 
another.

A woman started to mail a letter 
at the corner o f  Florida avenue and 
Parker street and she got plenty of 
action but did not stop to witness it.

Fire apparatus sirens shrieked, fire 
engines rushed along the streets mad
ly, and the usual noise and commotion 
caused by racing fire trucks made 
many persons stop, look and listen.

She had pulled the fire alarm to 
mail the ietter.

County Farm
Td Be Developed

Titusville, Dee. 11 ft i isa jiiin iila  
have been made by the Brevard BOB» 
ty commissioners to hate the county 
prisoners dear and prepare for  culti
vation SO acres of^ land contained la  
the county farm. A t present  only 
ten o f the 63 acres there are under 
cultivation. A four-room house fo r  
women will be built oa the f i t s .

The school board took actios fo r  
the erection o f  two new schools fo r  
colored children in this vicinity in the 
near futeae. A  six-;«em building to  
cost approximate^ $16,000 will bo 
erected in the louthwest section o f  
Titusville and ana to coot $6,000 w ill 
be put up in Minus.

" ——  
Bridge Franchise 

Question To Be Settled
Titusville, Dec. 11—At a  special' 

meeting o f the board of county com
missioners o f  Brevard county to W  
held December 21, a decision will Hbe 
made as to whetEer the ten-year fran
chise to the d ty  o f  Cocoa for the Co
coa Bridge shall be renewed or wheth
er the bridge will be under control o f  
the county. The franchise expires in 
January, 1927.

Frank Massey Opens 
Flower Shop

Frank Massey has opened a down 
town floral establishment in the 
Geo.B. Massey building, next door t*» 
thepost office. A beautiful assortment 
o f  flowers "i various kinds are beta* 
kept there, as well as Christmas 
wreaths, and decorations o f ether 
kinds. Mr. Massey is the only profes
sional florist in Dade City and since 
starting in business this year has built 
up a fine trade that is constantly 
growing. He is a member o f the state 
florists association, and is in a posi
tion to fill out o f  town i 
ly by telegraph.

7  4

."« 
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“The Clinging 
Vine” Coming

A  superb comedy, 'T he Clinging 
Vine,”  starring Leitrice Joy, will bo 
the bill at the Crescent Theatre next 
Thursday. Miss Joy has the role o f  a  
mannish woman who knows more 
about business than love. How she la 
transformed makes a delightful pic
ture story. Tom Moore plays opposite 
her. Robert Edeson is featured, while 
in the supporting cast are such capa
ble p ayers as Toby Claude, Deli Hm -  
derson and Snitx Edwards.

1045
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placed in good condition at once. Two j longing to one o f the neighbors that 
days before the Press came out with scratched up all the flowers. We 
this demand work on that road was I planted here, but something was all 
started^ ! wrong, for she never sprouted and we

-O -

Done your Christmas shopping yet?
------------- 0 -------------

It is all right to be soft-hearted but 
not to be soft-headed.

------------- O--------- —
Health lessons in our schools are all 

light, but they shouldn’t  be given in 
the guise of advertisements for spec- 
<aal food products.--------- O---------

Our bald-headed operator has been 
complaining o f sore throat ever since 
his wife made him cough up for her 
Christmas shopping.--------- O---------

Some men work under the same 
boss for 20 years, and occasionally 
you find a man who has been mar
ried longer than that.--------- O---------

“There’s a criminal wave going over 
the country,”  remarked our pay boss. 
"Yes, and I know just the barber they 
mean,”  said the office flapper.--------- O---------

Perhaps one reason servants don’t 
like to be treated as one o f the fam
ily is because they are afraid i f  they 
are thev won’t get their wages.--------- O---------

“ I f  it wasn’t for ruining my com
plexion I'd cry,” said our bob-haired 
operator, as she picked up a “ stick" 
o f  type that had fallen on the floor 
and pied. -------__0---------

When attending Press conventions 
It is the Ruhl to expect chicken pie. — 
Tarpon Springs Leader. And it is al
so  the Ruhl that expectations are not 
realized.

--------- O-i--------
Wants

Man want* but little here below 
And woman wants still lees;

I f  we may judge from what v ê*ve seen 
O* the way the dre*.s.

--------- O---------
Just because your next door neigi 

bors think you ought to go abroad to 
study music, doesn’t necessarily indi
cate that you will make a good musi 
eian. They may be tired listening to 
you practicing.

------------- O-------------
With the approach o f Christmas ev

eryone o f us seems to feel happier and 
more cheerful than before. Plan to 
spread Christmas cheer to those who 
are not as fortunate as you are and 
you will be happier and more cheerful 
than ever.

------------- O— ---------
Recruit in the Royal Marines of 

Skigland was placed on sentry duty 
with orders to allow no one to pass. 
Another member o f  the company, 
thinking to razz him, wrapped himself 
up in a sheet and tried to rush past 
him. The recruit stuck his bayonet in 
the “ ghost,”  who afterwards died.

------------- O-------------
“ I seem to be an entirely different 

man,”  exclaimed our bald-headed op
erator, as he finished taking treat
ment from a local doctor. “ How pleas
ed your wife must be,”  shot back the 
bob-haired girl sitting at the next ma
chine.

------------- O-------------
Moore Haven Kiddies are to have 

a real Christmas this year, thanks to 
the members o f the 116th Field Artil
lery, who guarded the place after it 
was destroyed by the flood. Moore 
Haven is one place that will always 
have a soft spot in its heart for the 
soldiers.

------------- 0 -------------
The Venice News is a new weekly 

publication reaching our office this 
week. Finley Tynes is managing edi
tor, and Capt. Burt T. Jones, business 
manager. The News is gotten out in 
magazine form, and is full o f  interest
ing items. When we think o f Venice 
when we were in that section 12 years 
ago, it is hard to realize that it has 
become ft UxTn larcre enough to de
serve and sn w w t -v.~h a publication.

-----1-------O-------------
Six well known Dade City ladies 

were returning from Tampa the other 
day and got to talidng politics, as wo
men will these days. “What would 
you do if  the Democrats should nom
inate A1 Smith for president in 1928,” 
asked one. Everyone o f  the others re
plied: “ That would be one time I’d 
turn Republican.”  ‘ So would I,”  said 
the one who asked the question.--------- O---------

Great is the power o f the press. 
New Port Richey Press came out a 
short time ago with lots o f great big 
black type and demanded that the road 
between New Port Richey and the 
Pinellas county line be repaired and

Real Publicity 
For Pasco

Pasco county is getting son. 
publicity through the photogravure 
section of the Miami News, that it 
would be impossible to purchase with 
the expenditure o f taige sums of 
money, and to Carl H. Rerick, secre
tary o f the Pasco County Chamber 
o f Commerce, is due the credit.

In the issue o f the News of Sun
day, December 5, are shown pictures of 
the bathing pool at Crystal Springs, 
one o f Mrs. Ticknor’s club girls in 
their camp at Port Richey, a group 
photo o f the officers o f the Pasco 
County Dairy Association, a view of 
the fine dairy herd of Abbott Broth
ers, located in the Emmaus neighbor
hood and the yellow jacket respberry 
bush growing in the yard of Mrs. G. 
B. Massey, Dade City.

In their issue of Sunday, December 
12, more Pasco county scenes are 
shown in the photogravure section. 
They include the home and famous 
avocado trees o f Dr. Schmidt at Blan
ton, large walnut tree in the Slaugh
ter section, heavily loaded pecan trees, 
and a fishing scene at Hudson, and 
M. Musselman’s dairy herd in his mil
let pasture south o f Dade City.

All the phchographs from which 
these illustrations were made weie 
taken by F. W. Kenfield and wert 
sent to the News by IVfr. Rerick. Just 
how he dt-es it is a mystery to anyone 
who does not know Mr. Rerick, but 
he is continually having views of Pas
co count} and live, interesting boost
ing news stories appearing in news
papers and magazines throughout this 
state, ah was s£io before this is pub
licity that cai\not be purchased, and 
only a genius like Mr. Rerick could 
put it over.

------------- O--------------
A  Correction 
And Apology

In the editorial appearing on this 
page last Friday, headed ‘ ‘Protection 
to Home Industries,”  the following 
paragraph appears:

“This imported milk fixes the 
market price for the home produc
ed milk. The experience of our 
own dairymen recently shows this. 
The price paid them was recently 
cut because o f the fact that the 
Florida MTlfr Company, who Han
dles the milk produced in the 
Dade City section and trucks it 
to St. Petersburg has contracted 
for northern milk.”
This paragraph was written th rough 
misunderstanding o f a sta'em^it 

made before the Kiwanis Club i short 
time ago. The price paid by t)«  Flor
ida Milk Company to milk pirnhicers 
in this section was recently cue. and 
the cause was the competition of 
milk t>eing imported from the north. 
This milk, however, is being imported 
by other concerns selling milk in the 
St. Petersburg territory, and not by 
♦he Florida Milk Company, we are in
formed.

We gladly make this correction and 
extend our apologies to the Florida 
Milk Company. The dairy industry of 
this section o f Pasco county owes 
large part o f its development to the 
encouragement given by them, and 
the Banner would be loath to believe 
that they would willingly do anything 
that would tend to injure it.---------O -------------
Lack o f Interest*

A ‘ meeting of the Dade City Cham
ber o f Commerce was held last Thurs
day night and there were exactly 
eleven men and two women present. 
Only three members o f the Board of 
Governors o f the organization attend
ed. Not a merchant, banker, lawyer, 
was in th*» room. Two real estate 
men represented that line o f business. 
Naturally there was little o f impor
tance attempted, as those present felt 
that they did not constitute a repre- 
sertatives body o f Dade City’s citi
zens.

It’s mighty hard to try to do any
thing that needs the cooperation of 
the people o f the city, when you feel 
you are not getting it. It’s mighty 
hard to keep cheerful and look on 
things optimistically when you feel 
that you are carrying the greater part1 
of the burden alone and no one cares 
whether you succeed or fail. The 
Chamber o f Commerce is not a limited 
organization in its interests, but one 
that is working for the good o f all.

The Chamber o f Commerce is not 
an abstraction, it is not a thearecical 
organization. It is a live organiza
tion of persons, and is itself a com
posite o f the men and women who 
make Dade City. There is not a man, 
whether he be merchant, lawyer, 
banker, lawyer, doctor, minister, car
penter, bricklayer, contractor—there 
is not a man or woman in Dade City 
that the Chamber o f Commerce will 
not help, if they will permit it to do 
so. There are no problems that puz
zle you but the Chamber o f Commerce 
has, or can get, the information you 
want, if  you will but go to it.

Such an organization deserves, and 
should have the support o f every one 
of us. Not only the financial support, 
though that is of great importance, 
but the active personal supoprt of the 
individual men and women of Dade 
City, through attendance at its meet
ings, and faithful work on its com
mittees.

------------- O-------------

never got a single fruit.— Dade City 
Banner. Just what we have contend
ed all along. The altitude is too great 

real to raise henfruit successfully in and 
around Dade City. Here in Taylor by 
the Gulf our altitude is low and we 
have big success i f  hens are properly 
planted. We planted two o f our 
neighbors’ hens and this fall gathered 
enough feathers o ff  the bushes to 
make one mattress and two pillows. 
Move o ff the hill tops, Carl, and your 
stuff will produce.

Yes, George, your altitude is low, 
and if you keep on as you have started 
it will be lower than it is now. The 
reason our hen didn’t come up was 
because we planted her upside-down 
and she sprouted out in your garden.

CCoal Shipped To
Europe From Ports

Pensacola, Dec. 9.— "Carrying coal 
to Newcastle”  in the past has been 
regarded as a rather useless undertak
ing, but the depletion o f the European 
coal bins, caused by the prolonged 
strike o f miners which recently has 
been adjusted, has made it necessary 
for Great Britain and other govern
ments to draw heavily on the coal re
sources o f the United States, and par
ticularly o f tfie mines in Alabama. 
The third solid cargo o f Alabama coal 
has been loaded here on a French 
steamship for delivery at Marseilles.

The three ships which carried the 
American fuel product to relieve the 
French coal market were sister ships 
an'1 -were designated as the PWL 23, 
the PWL 25, and the PWL 26, and 
they' loaded approximately 8,000 tons 
each, with heavy bunkerage for use 
of the respective ships to make the 
voyage to France and return, for it 
indicated that the vessels are to con- 
tniue in coal trade for the present.

Every port on the Gulf coast which 
can handle export coal is being called 
on to ship cargo to Europe. Upward 
o f 50,000 tons were expected to be 
handled at the port o f Pensacola.

Orlando—Two new fire stations to 
be built ii: this city.

MICKIE SAY5-
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MY TOWN AND YOUR TOWN

by Ruth Cadmus
I f  you live in a town 
Boost it ever,
I f  you own in a town 
Fail it NEVER

If at times you must kick 
’Cause ‘ some things make you sick!’ 

Beware! Lest all the town-ties you 
sever!

I f  you can’t hold your v»rath 
In your heart 
Take it out to the woods 
Far apart

From the strain and the stress 
From the crowd and the press 
Have it out with yourself, heart to 

heart!

BUT

When you live in a town 
Do your share 
To make life in that town 
Wholesome, fair.

Be e’er faithful and true 
To the best that’s in you,

And no town to OUR TOWN will 
compare!

DADE CITY LODGE 1245
L. O. O. M.

Meets in Woodmen Hall 
every Thursday night 

at 7:30 
Visiting Brothers 

Welcome
R. T. McFall, Dictator. 
P. J. Kelley, Secretary.

DADE CITY TRANSFER
Will carry anything 

you have 
Telephone 128 

GEO. H. ATWATER

BRUCE GUTHRIE 
Registered Architect 

Room 221, Lafayette Arcade 
"ampa - - - - -  Florida

Highlands Lodge 146
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

♦

DADS CITY, FLA. 
Meeting- every Tuesday night 
at 7:30 p. m. In Woodmen Hall 

Tlaltem  Weleesse.
W . V. GILBERT, C. G  

J. P. CpOLBY. K_ of R  and 8.

The following are msmbers, 
in good standing, o f  the Dade 
City Real Estate Board and are 
REALTORS:

G. W., Dade City, Ftou 
' .oienuu: Miss S. E. Dade City 
Cooke, Wylie R., Dade City, Fla. 
Croley, Jas. F., Dade City, Fla. 
Decker, B. H., Dade City, Fla. 
Evans, Robt. P., Dade City, Fla. 
Jones, L. A ., Dade City, Fla. 
Larkin, W . S., Dade City, F»a. 
Tousey, F. S., Dade City, Fla. 
Holmes, M. A., New Port Riehey 
Carroll Frank E., San Antonio 
Lyons, B. V., San Antonio, Fla. 
Gall, Walter R-, Zephyrhills, Fla. 
Jenkins. H. C., Zephyrhills, Fla. 
Webb, A. R., Zephyrhills, Fla.

REALTORS are boood by the 
CODE o f ETHICS o f  the Na
tional Association o f  Real Esta*a 
Boards. The Dade City Board 
stands back r.f ita members.

Practical Gifts
W e are showing a beautiful line 

of stationery for  Christmas giving. 
Also many other practical and use
ful gifts —  Cigars for the men, 
toilet sets, perfumes, fountain 
pens, candies and hundreds o f oth
er items for young and old.

Griffin Drug Company

Other gifts are sometimes 
uncertain. Candy never 
fails to receive a warm wel
come. 'We have \never 
shown a more beautiful as
sortment. Our store will 
show a beautiful selection 

of appropriate gifts for men, ladies and children. 
You are invited to call and see us

Shop Perfect Pharmacy

S d g ca g rtio ft

EGGSACTLY!
From the present outlook it would 

seem better to adopt a slogan of 
“ Plant a Hen.”  Vegetables can be se
cured but hen fruit is so scarce we are 
ashamed to look a chicken in the face. 
—Perry Herald. There woe-a hen be-

A subscription to the Banner for your 
friends and relatives in other states will 
prove a most acceptable gift It will give 
them the news about you, ye ar town and 
your state in an attractive form, and will 
save letter writing. W e will be glad to 
send Christmas cards, bearing the name of 
the donor, with gift subscriptions.

aCKKHHHKHX

D a d e  C it y  B a n n e r

Vm Glad It’s 
Not Our 
House! .

You doubtless re
member many occa
sions when you have 
looked from your 
window at some house 
in flames, thanking a kind providence that it 
was not your home. It could be your dwell
ing or your store, just as easily. We hope 
that it will never be, but in the event your 
property should be destroyed by fire have 
you arranged for funds to replace it ?

^ T U A r l Z E

For a small premium you can protect against 
loss. Let us quote rates for full insurance.

Pasco County Abstract Co.

oMoreUalue 
than the Price Suggests

In the year ju ft drawing to  a d o s e  the price 
e i D odge Brothers M otor Cara w aa m ate
rially lowered.

Yet. during this period m ore important im 
provem ents w ere incorporated than in any 
year in D odge Brothers history. Advances 
w ere m ade in engineering and b od y  rfxign*
T h e  cars possess a  greater degree of smooth
ness, silence and ease. T h ey  are m ote com  
fortable, more beautiful.

Current prices— made possible, o f  course, b y  
constantly m ounting sales— are therefore not 
an  obvious measure c f  value. Prices, in fa c t  
h a ve  n ever to ld  th e  fu ll s to r y  o f  D od g e  
Brothers dependability and basic worth.

But cow, lore than ever before, there to far 
ooorc vab e  than the price ooggcsts.

Touring Car ............... .............. S WS
Coupe............................................

............................................ 1.043
De Lux* Sedan....................... - • 1.231

Williams Motor Co.
Dade City - - Florida

Wm AJoo 8*11 Dmpmadthim Ummd Cmrm

D o d g e - B r o t m & r s  *
MOTOR CAR5  4

v 1046
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FRESHMAN LEAGUE

ATHLETICS
Last Wednesday night the Girls and 

Roys basket ball teams went up to 
Bushnell to play a double header bas
ketball game.

The girls’ game started about 7:30. 
They started o ff playing very well. 
Both sides fought hard and fast. At 
the end o f  the first quarter the score 
was 0 to 0. In the second quarter 
there was one foul made for us, and 
the only one. Busbnell shot one field 
goal and made one foul. A t the end of 
the half the score was 3 to 1 in their 
favor. Our girls broke up their pass
es but the forwards could not find the 
basket.

In the last half Bushnell shot two 
field goals and one foul. They both 
fought hard from start to finish and 
when the whistle blew for the end of 
the game the score was 8 to 1 in fa
vor o f Bushnell. The court was in bad 
shape and the lights were very dim 

-'■for playing at night. Our girls said 
they will giVe them a hard fight when 
they come down here.

The boys’ game started very short
ly  after the girls’ game. When the 
whistle blew for the start o f the game 
we were ready to go. We got the tip- 
o ff  and carried it to our goal but we 
could not shoot qne. Both sides fought 
hard and at the end o f the quarter the 
score was 2 to 0 in Bushnell’s favor. 
They were lucky in getting a field 
goal.

When the second quarter started it 
was not long before we made a goal, 
making the score 2 to 2. Before the 
half was over they shot another goal, 
making the score 4 to 2 at the end of 
the first half. Our boys could not 
stand up. on their white rock court. 
The lights, too, were very dim, and 
we could not see very good.

In the third quarter we *ot started 
playing and shot some goals. We 
fought hard and did all we cotild in 

^  the third quarter. When the whistle 
blew for the end o f the third quarter 
the score was 11 to 7 in Pasco's favor. 
We sure had them going in the third 
quaKfcef.

Th}ydnp’ the last quarter we could 
not tfhoot a goal or even find the bas 
ket. Bushneil shot two goals, mak
ing the score even, 11 to 1J. When 
the whistle blew for the end o f  the 
game the score was tied. We had to 
play the tie o ff  in thre®-minute quar
ters. The first three minutes neither 
side shot a goal. During the last 
three minutes neither side shot a goal. 
Before the three minutes were over a 
foul was called on one o f our boys and 
Bushnell shot the goal, making the 
score 12 to 11 in their favor.

Our boys ooold not stand up on 
their court at all; our feet would elide 
out from under us. W e were not used 

f  to  the lights because they were very 
dim.

The boyfc that are on the team are 
as follows:

Robert Woods, center.
Dennis Sumner, right forward.
Everett Thornton, left forward.
Max Cook, running guard.
Charles Williams, standing guard.
The subs were: Arthur Woods, Joe 

Carter, Charles Touch ton and Everett 
Thornton.

EDITORIAL
Loyal Pascoans, you are all proud 

o f your high school and her traditions; 
you wouM all like to add more hon
ors to thdse accumulated by your pr&- 
deeceac .'s. But i f  you are unable to 
make a team don’t stop there; turn 
out to cheer and back it. It’s just as 
much your tears as it is anyone else, 
and your backing means a lot to it.

We have before us a long schedule 
-%which lists our games for this season. 

Many o f the schools on it have never 
met our teams before and we do liot 
know their power. But we are confi
dent in the strorgth o f our own beys 
and we expect them to win. And, since 
equipping a team costs money and we 
finance our own sport, a small sum 
o f money is asked o f  each one o f us. 
Now, these dues have been unpaid for 
some time, and as there will soon be- 
a  need o f money to pay for  equip
ment, we are asking each one of you 
to bring it at the earliest' possible 
date. In order that our teams do 
great things in the future you must 
do this small thing now, and so we 
thank you.

P. H. S. STUDENTS.

The dramatic department o f the 
Freshman League presents on Wed
nesday, Dec. 15, a Christmas masque. 
The masque presents a beautiful les
son o f the idea “ To give is better than 
to receive.”  Those taking the lead
ing parts are Copley Davis, Virginia 
Boyce, Comer Bruce and Nancy Rog
ers, as Danish children. Adeline Sag
er, the Spirit of Giving and Martha 
Vandiver, the Spirit o f Getting. Z. T. 
Roberts, John Faulkner, E. B. Larkin 
have important parts in the masque 
and there are carol singers and other 
characters in addition.

The program is presented during 
chapel exercises 10:15-11 Wednesday 
morning, and everyone is invited.

IMAGINE—
Mable Wms, not powdering her 

nose.
Bob Wood, wearing knickers.
Helen Hoag, bashful.
Floried Hammer, having straight 

hair.
Jame: Britton, in love.
Copley Davis, going home early (in 

the iTiorning).
Grace Jordan, real excited.
Novman Blocker, asking for a date?
Louie Bailey, blushing.
Florido Blossom, ‘little” .
Ila O'Berry, short.
P. L. Stephens, keeping quite for a 

whole period.
Griffin Mobley, not playing bail.

reported that they had a very nice 
time.

Our cards, which were ordered some 
time ago, have arrived. These cards, 
which will be used with our invita
tions were ordered early so we might 
use some o f them at Christmas, if we 
wished to.

JUNIOR NOTES

LITERARY SOCIETY PROGRAM

The second meeting o f the Liter
ary Society was opened by the presi
dent, Joe Carter reading a chapter 
from the Bible, which was followed 
by the society repeating the Lord’s 
Prayer. Then the following program 
was rendered:

3olo, Mable Williams, accompanied 
t v  Mr. Jaeger on piano, and Geo. 
Dayton on violin.

Reading, Louise Jones 
Flute Solo, Geo. Dayton 
“ Christmas,”  Emma Adams 
“ Lonesome That's A11” . by Will

iam’s Family on piano and saxaphone.
We enjoyed this prograrp very 

much, especially the music. Mr. Car
ter said “ it nearly brought him to 
tears/’ and scnoe o f the rest felt bad
ly too, when the last was played.

BOOSTER CLUB NOTES

Last Friday the Booster Club had 
their regular meeting. The program 
dealt with the meaning o f  the word 
“ Boost”  and a booster song was chos
en.

This club, thru it's four traffic o f
ficers, has inovated a new system of 
traffic rules for the passing o f classes 
in the halls. So far it has been quite 
effective but these traffic officers 
ars sounding the new system and will 
work for a more quiet passing1 thru 
the halls.

Helen Voorhees '27.

MOHE BUDDING AUTHORS

A  new project, introduced in the 
English II department, has aroused 
much interest in theme writing, gen
erally a bugbear to bo tit pupils and 
teacher. Cur themes when completed, 
will constitute the autobiography o f 
each. We have written part o f  chap
ter I, already, the subject matter, be
ing family history before our time. 
On Wednesday we read some o f them 
in class, and we enjoyed each one.

We crossed the Atlantic, with 
Olive's ancestors, accompanied Roy’s 
parents to the wilds o f Canada and 
made the famous run into the Chero
kee strip with Randall’s grandfather. 
Other incidents included romance, 
tragedy and humor and we found our 
usual English period all too short.

SENIOR NEWS

Miss Bryan, speaking to Max Cook 
in geometry class. “Please what you 
say Polygon.”

Lillian—I have a terrible headache. 
Vera M. (Who had been studying 

looking up quickly)— “ Where” ?

Tallahassee —  Bids opened for  con- 
y  struction o f section o f  Road No. 27, 

in Collier county.

We wish to express to Mr. Price 
our thanks for the wonderful paint
ing, “ The Boyhood o f Raleigh,” 
painted by Sir John Millais, which he 
has presented to the Junior-Senior 
room. This is a beautiful picture and 
one can look at it and fairly hear the 
old sailor as he tells sea stories to 
Raleigh and his playmate.

Our grammar books which are to be 
used in connection with our English 
course, and which were ordered some 
time ago, have arrived. We feel sure 
these books will assist us a great deal 
in constructing our sentences, para
graphs, etc.

Mifs Percival waa absent Monday 
find Tuesday , on account o f illness. We 
il l  missed her very much and were 
certainly glad to have her back again 
on Wednesday.

A contest was h<Md by Miss Percival 
last week, to sae who, in her science 
department could name the greatest 
number o f pictures in the “ Elson Art 
Exhibit”  and their artists. We are 
proud to say that in the Chemistry 
class Emma Adams won the prize, a 
crisp, new, one dollar bill.

I wonder if we have realized that 
there are practically only two school 
weeks before final examinations. Are 
we making use o f our spare time re
viewing, or are we putting o ff every
thing that doesn't have to be done?

Several Seniors attended the basket 
ball game in Bushnell Wednesday and

The Junior-Senior room has been 
presented with a picture o f the “ Boy
hood of Raleigh’". This picture was 
presented by Mr. Frank Price.

Mr. Price ha^ been very generous 
in presenting to the school in times 
of the past. This picture seems to 
be the favorite o f the classes.

In Monday morning the Juniors and 
Seniors gave a rising vote of thanks 
to Mr. Price.

Friday is book report day for all 
the English classes everyone is busy 
getting up their reports for  Friday. 
Most o f us are reading Shakespeare 
now.

Several Juniors attended the dou
ble-header basket ball game at Bush
nell Wednesday night.

There is a great deal of interest 
manifested in cur English class these 
days. We are studying “ Macbeth,”  
and the decision o f the class as to 
what Shakespeare really means is 
sometimes hard to reach. We wonder

we’ll ever know who the third mur-

SOPHOMORE NOTES

A large number o f the members of 
our class attended the Basket ball 
games at Bushnell Wednesday even
ing. Everyone seemed to have a good 
time in spite o f our defeat.

We missed Miss Percival a great 
deal during her absence the first of 
the week. We hope that her voice 
will soon return to ifee natural tone.

The English II students are very 
enthused over the writing o f their 
autobiographies. We have just start
ed with the first chapter but we know 
they will all be interesting.

Members o f the Sophmore class 
have been asked to be on the program 
for the Literary Society, Friday.

FRESHMEN NOTES

We have quite a selection o f things 
to send to the orphans hom» in Jack
sonville for Xmas. You still have a 
chance to help us so please do your 
best.

Our room keeps getting better and' 
better in our promptness. Come on 
Freshmen let’ s make it the best room 
in Pasco Hi’ School.

Everyone enjoyed the art exhibit 
last week and we made enough money 
in our room, to buy a picture for our 
room.

We give to Albert Smith our con
gratulations for winning the second 
prise for writing the names o f the 
pictures and artists. This is quite an 
honor for a Freshman to achieve over 
the upper classmen.

Though the rest o f us won no 
prises, the value o f our Art Exhibit 
to each o f us, can hardly*be measured.

EXCHANGES

The Blotter, Vero Beach High 
School, Vero Beach, Fla.

The Recorder, Central High School, 
Syracuse, New York. We enjoy the 
Recorder very much and are always 
gfed to receive it. The notes are in
teresting and the prophecies are 
amusing.

The Faculty
(The Blotter)

Words of appreciation, songs o f 
praise,

We hear o f dear beloved days,
Not only now, but always 
We talk of friends and fellow mates. 
The school-spirit question never 

abates.
The board will never underate 
The backing they give is simply great.

Each o f credit has its due,
But isn't the faculty deserving too ? 
Our teachers, guidepost to our edu

cation.
Are the real builders o f a great future 

nation.
Great the teachings that they sow 
Encbling character and intellect to

way they
grow;

Shaping young minds in the 
should go.

They're ever busy, never tiring; 
Cheering, aiding, and inspiring 
We, as students begin to realize 
How their influence has affected our 

lives.
Classmates, then will ever prize 
And, when In life we meet the test, 
We’ll know our faculty was the best.

WILL YOU BE MY SANTA CLAUS

This is the title o f  a very clever 
poster, designed by Vera Morrow. The 
poster hangs in Mrs. Daboll’s room, 
above a table, which is loaded with 
little gifts for the children in the or
phanage at Jacksonville. Christmas 
is the birthday of the "Prince of 
Peace.”  Have you brought your gift 
to Him? For He says, “ In as much as 
you do it unto the least o f  these, you 
do it unto me.”

of Orphan 
and Homeless Florida Chil
dren be Disappointed on 

CHRISTMAS DAY?
“Florida’s Greatest Charity,”  The Children's 

Society of Florida, Makes Urgent Appeal

“On The Outside Looking la”

Can you think o f anything more pitiful or pathetic than little Home
less— Helpless Orphan children— whose little hearts must be torn with 
bitter disappointment on Christmas Mom because Santa Claus has passed 
them by ? There will be hundreds of such little tots this year in the Re
ceiving Homes of “ Florida’s Greatest Charity,”  unless every reader o f thin 
appeal does his or her part quickly. Won’t you make your own Christmas 
happier by sending in your check or money order for “ Daddy”  Fagg's 
Big Family today ?

Because of the Real Estate Slump and the Storm Disaster the income 
o f the Children’s Home Society of Florida has been reduced during the 
past six months that over $23,000 had to be borrowed to feed, clothe and 
shelter the hundreds of little helpless tots under the Society’s care and 
supervision.

Consequently the Society cannot provide any Christmas for its Big 
Family o f little ones, (most o f whom have never known what a real Christ
mas is) unless hundreds of friends all over the State send in their checks 
or money orders at once.

In addition to money, the Home Society is appealing to good families 
all over Florida to give one or mor« o f its Homeless little ones a good home, 
the finest Christmas Gift in all the world.

The Home Society also pleads earnestly for Childrens Clothing o f  
eveiy kind and si*e, for provisions, meats, fruits, vegetables, preserves, in 
fact anything that children can eat, wear or enjoy.

Won’t you get up a Box, Barrel or crate and send it to 1904 Riverside
Ave., Jacksonville; Fla. ?

Please do all you can, right now, please.
The Children's Home Society o f Fla. State Headquarters, 428 St. 

James Building, Jacksonville, Florida.

Judge W. H. Baker, Pres. 
R. V. Covington, Tfeas. 

Marcus C . Fagg, State Supt

m m *
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PAGE FOUR
“We Will Begin 

Again, My Dear,Your Christmas Store 
Is Splendidly Ready

(Reprinted from Manufacturer’s 
Record.)

In "The Battle Ground” Miss Glas
gow told with intense vividness o f the 
appalling poverty which reigned thru- 
out the South when the Confederate 
soldier, footsore and weary, sick at 
heart and weak in body returned to his 
home. As he looked over the devas
tated fields, the destroyed fences, the 
wreck and ruin o f what had been his 
home, the beloved wife met him, and 
with all the intensity o f  a woman’s 
nature breathed into him the breath 
of a new life and new activity when 
she said: “ We will begin again, my 
dear.”

In all the annals o f human history 
there is no record o f more sublime he
roism than that o f  the men and women 
who in 1865 took up the task o f re
building their almost completely de
stroyed section, o f restoring govern
ment and o f bringing back prosperity 
to a country over which the pall of 
poverty had rested in a darkness un
equalled in Europe at the close o f the 
World war.

“ We will begin again, my dear,” 
gave inspiration to the men o f the 
South to forget their losses, to throw 
their very soul and body and brain in
to the work of once more fighting a 
battle— a battle against poverty call
ing for more bravery, more heroism, 
more untiring grit than any dangers 
they had faced before the cannons anc3 
the rifles that brought death to so 
many between 1861 and 1865.

In the light o f what men and women 
of that day endured and what they 
accomplished in bringing: prosperity 
to the South the disadvantages under 
which the South now labors by rea
son o f a lower price o f  cotton than 
was expected are so triflingly small 
that the people o f  this section who 
have been pessimistic should bow their 
heads in shame that they are not prov
ing worthy sons o f  the worthy sires 
o f 1861 to 1865.

What a marvelous record the South 
o f that day made! How it started the 
revival o f agriculture without capital 
or livestock! How it  Boon began the 
building o f  furnaces and mills and the 
opening of the coal mines! How it im
mediately began a great educational 
campaign, and out o f its poverty gave 
freely to the maintenance o f churches 
and the establishment o f  schools!

The men and women of that day 
were c f  heroic mold. Tried in the fire 
they came out o f  the furnace without 
the smell o f smoke upon them. There 
was no cringing. There was no plea 
for  help. Following the thousands o f 
Bettys who voiced unto their loved 
ones the spirit o f  Mias Glasgow’s Bet
ty, they taught themselves how to live 
at home, how to produce at home the 
vegetables and other foodstuffs which 
they needed. T^iey taught to them-

(DAILY and SUNDAY)

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION 
OFFER

COMPLETE STATE NEWS 
FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS 

SERVICE 
FULL MARKET REPORTS 
SPORTS
WOMAN’S PAGE 
COMICS 
MAGAZINE 
STORIES

COMPLETE

Come Now and Choose Gifts For 
Every Name on Your List 
Where Choosing is a Pleasure

For 40 years Maas Brothers has been THE CHRISTMAS STORE of 
South Florida. Both in spirit and action it carries that feeling o f well be
ing and good will. Never before have we collected such vast stocks of 
beautiful Gifts Merchandise. We have things from the simplest to those 
o f great cost gifts for every need. Things that will be loved because they 
diffuse the feelings you wish to convey. Now is the time to start your 
Christmas shopping. There is much to be gained by selecting now.

Take Your Local Paper for your Strictly LOCAL NEWS. 
Take the FLORIDA TIMES-UNION for your—

STATE 
NATIONAL 

FOREIG1'
NEWS

Subscriptions Will Be Accepted for  a Short Time Only 
at the Following Rate:

NINE MONTHS, $5.00
(Daily and Sunday)

Exploiting Our Children to school? Is it to  absorb the funda
mentals o f  reading, writing, arith
metic, and the sciences and arts, or 
is is to learn with what business or 
manufacturing firms they should 
trade now and forever? Are the pub
lic schools o f  this nation, this country, 
or this city to be places fc ■ the en
couragement o f  education or for  the 
promotion of private enterpris 2 ? Are 
the teachers to be pedagogues or 
propagandists, promoters, “ samplers”  
and demonstrators?

School authorities o f  this county 
should prohibit exploitation o f pupils 
in the public schools for  private en
terprise. School authorities should 
weed out such promotion schemes as 
are already gaining a foothold here. 
Teachers, who have any regard for 
their profession, should condemn such 
practices. You—the public and the 
most concerned should see that those 
in authority are reminded o f this and 
tha* shey do put an end to such pro
positions!

JACKSONVILLE

FLORIDACompetition is keen in certain lines 
o f  trade. Manufacturers are seeking 
new ideas, new “ stunts”  for  the pro
motion o f their product. Each is ex* 
extang every effort to gain an advan
tage over his competitor. And so, at
tention has been turned from older 
fields to newer pastures—from legiti
mate advertising and adult appeal to 
various forms o f propaganda and TO 
THE CHILDREN!

Parents today would be amazed to 
le a n  of the many ways in which their 
children are b^ing exploited for  mer
cenary reasons. This is a proposition 
o f  national concern but it is not an 
abstract or remote thing. It is going 
on  in Florida, in Pinellas county, and 
even in Clearwater! Your child, even 
now, may be a recruit to one o f these 
new promotion ideas.

‘All is fair in love and war,”  is an 
old axiom. Will the future see this 
changed to include also “ business and 
education?”  It seems so, from re
cent developments, unless some pub
lic check is imposed.

In this issue o f The Sun is an ar
ticle detailing a promotion plan 
being pushed by the Cream o f Wheat 
company in every school in the land 
to  which it can gain entrance. Don’t 
read that article with a far-away 
gaze. That company is not sitting on 
the doorsteps o f Clearwater schools. 
It is already a welcome visitor inside 
in at least one o f the schools in this 
city today.

Yesterday certain pupils carried 
home neat little slips o f paper on 
which was pictured a bowl, presum
ably o f  “ Cream o f Wheat,”  a spoon 
•and a pitcher with an inscription to 
“ Dear Mother,”  as follows;

We learned at school today that if 
we eat a bowl o f hot cereal for break
fast, it will make us big and strong 
Sind help us to learn faster.

We are going to play a “breakfast 
game.”  I f  two-thirds o f all the child
ren in our room eat hot cereal for 
breakfast three mornings a week for 
four weeks, the Cream o f Wheat Com
pany will sent! us a beautiful picture 
fo r  our room.

We are all going to try to earn that 
picture so won't you help us by hav
ing a good hot cereal for breakfast at 
least three times a week?

My score is to be kept on the other 
side o f this card. At the end of four 
weeks, if  you will sign it, I will take it 
back to school and we surely hope 
enough boys and girls hcve a perfect 
record so our teacher can ask the 
Cream o f Wheat Company to send 
that picture.

Sure enough, on the bade of the 
card was space for  the notation of 
three days in each of four weeks o f 1 
the“ Name o f Cereal”  served. Space 
was also left for the “ mcther’s name”  I 
which, with the “name at child”  also ■ 
called for  and other data, might be i 
supposed to become o f considerable : 
value when pieced fo r  further circu
larizing. A  sample package of “ Cream 3

As the Dam conserves and creates Water Power so does 
this Bank conserve and create Wealth.

Your confidence, expressed in the constant growth of 
business enjoyed by this institution, gives us Strength and 
Stability. Your savings account in this bank will, in the same 
manner, create for you an ever increasing reserve for any 
emergencies that may arise.
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SANTA CLAUS
IS

COMING
TO

DADE C M
Will Arrive Saturday, December 18, 

St A. L Train, at 10*28 A. M.
As stated in Friday’s Banner, a special 

message from the North Pole says that 
Santa Claus has been keeping his eyes cn 
the boys and girls o f Florida and that he 
finds there are many children in and around 
Dade City who have been well behaved and 
deserve a visit from him. '  For this reason 
he has announced that he will positively be 
in Dade City, in person.

Next Saturday rporaing he will step o ff 
the Seaboard train at 10:48, and has re
quested that, every child in Dade City and 
the surrounding country be present to meet 
him. His pack will be well loaded and every 
bov and girl present can depend on a re- 
memberance of some kind.

As soon as the jolly old Saint has greet
ed his little friends he will go to the big red 
brick store, where COLEMAN & FERGU
SON COMPANY have prepared a big 
Christmas tree und a nice brick chimney for 
his reception. The little folk* are all in
vited to go with Santa, and we can assure 
them they will find many beautiful and in
teresting things to enjoy in the big depart
ment store.

The windows and the whole interior of 
the store have been decorated in honor of 
Santa’s Arrival. “ Come On Folks”  and be 
sure and bring the kiddies. You’ll enjoy 
seeing them have the greatest time o f their 
lives.

Coleman & Ferguson 
Company "

The Store With the Christmas 
Spirit

D a d e  C ity , F lo r id a

The South’s
Bountiful jCmpt

Although the South will pro&MK 
this season the largest cotton crop 
its history, this section has also torn 
o f the best all-round cropB it has fmf 
many years. Practically without OK 
eeption com  and other principal craps 
o f  the South will show a heavy iar> 
crease over the output o f the last t v *  
years.

The aggregate grain crops o f  t te  
South this year will be approximately 
1,432,000,000 bushels, as compared 
with 1,028,000,000 bushels in 1925, a  
increase o f about 39 per. cent, whil* 
the increased cotton production is  
around 11 per cent. While the 3vutk 
will hardest 400,000,000 burliels morn 
grain this year, the rest c : the coa»> 
try outside o f the South will probar- 
bly show a decrease compared with 
5925 production o f about 6CO,OOQ,OQft 
bushels, or a decrease for the en
tire country of over 200,000,000 L e v 
els.

In addition to its large grain crops 
and its 18,000,000-bale cotton crop, in
dications are that the South will pro
duce 1429,000,000 pounds o f  tobacco
75.532.000 bushels of sweet pntrtoos_
60.548.000 bushels o f white p o ta to ^
684.850.000 pounds o f peanuts, 65,-
500.000 bu^ els of apples, 26,766£M 
bushels o f peaches, not to mention tae 
great quantity o f otfcar farm, fn d t  
and truck crops grown in the United! 
States.

In view o f the foregoing, the Manu
facturers Record invites those who 
have had their minds so centered on 
the cotton situation that they cannot 
look beyond a bale o f cotton and see 
the great agricultural productivity o f  
the South, to study the following es- . 
timated production of some of the 
principal crops o f the South in 1926; 
this may bring a realization that the 
South produces something else flun* 
cotton. The diversification o f agricul
ture in the South, with its growing 
dairy and poultry industry and its ex
panding manufacturing, is one o f  tho 
reasons why the South today is in a  
better position under low-priced cot
ton than it ever has been under simi
lar conditions.

New York Paper
To Publish Special

Jacksonville, Dec. 9.— Keen inter
est in the Florida Exposition is shown 
by a letter recently received from the 
New York Commercial, one o f  the 
strong business newspapers in the 
great American metropolis. '

TY ■, communication from New York 
Commercial to the Exposition offi
cials in Jacksonville expresses inter
est in the Exposition and makes ’a  re
quest for  plans, forms, matrics a d  
cuts whereby, to produce a special 
number in the inteietft o f the Florida 
Exposition, the edition to be publish
ed at the time o f the arrival o f the 
train which will go to New York City. 
* This seems to be a particularly 

thoughtful and enterprising move 
the part o f the New York Commercial. 
The train will be met by Mayor James 
Walker and Governor A1 Smith, which 
will make the occasion one o f consid
erable newspaper publicity for the Ex
position and for  Florida. This bat in
dicates the probable interest o f  tfct 
northern newspapers in cities 
the trams will visit— a straw 
ing the direction o f the wind.

It would seem probable that the Ex* 
position trains will get thousands o f 
columns on space by reason o f the 
visits o f the Exposition.

Avon Park To [Rehabilitation Work
Reorganize Bandj About Completed

Avon Park, Dec. 8.—Enlargement 
and improvement of the Avon Park 
Municipal band is expected to follow 
the acquisition o f a new leader and a 
revision o f concert arrangements, just 
announced by the band organization. 
Leadership o f the band has been ac
cepted by C. C. Rolfe, who also is 
Executive Secretary of the Chamber 
o f  Commerce.

Mr. Rolfe, who is a musician o f 
note, accepted the post o f  band lead
er without salary, announcing that the 
money set aside for such purpose 
would be used in bringing to the or* 
ganization new musicians.

Two concerts each week instead o f 
one will follow the reorganization o f 
the band and impetus will be given to 
the work o f perfecting the junior or 
"Boys’ Band”  o f  the dty, Mr. ROT*1

Safety Harbor —  Contract let at 
*40,000 fatesfiniw etJroot two bridgw 
on Tampa roa>f aast o f  this dty.

Fort Lauderdale, Dec. 9.— The most 
important of the Red Cross rehabili
tation work, the determining and 
making of awards, will be completed 
in the Fort Lauderdale area within 
the next three weeks, and,case work
ers, forty o f  whom have been station
ed here for the past two months, will 
be able to spend their Christmas at 
home, it has been announced here by 
William M. Harris of Washington, D. 
C., area... director. Although the 
awards will have been made to fami
lies by the citizens’ advisory commit
tee, the disbursing and accounting 
departments will not complete their 
work here until the end of February, 
it was stated Loce! area headquarters 
has approximately 2,000 'o f the 3,500 
cases registered for  aid, about 800 
o f  the *families receiving substantial 
rehabilitation awards. A total o f 629 
cases was heard last week by the dti- 
zens* committee, this record almost 
equalling that o f  Miami headquarters, 

ft was said.

Remains Of j Burr Represents
Dinosaur Identified; State At Meet

Rear View Mirrors
Required On Trucks

Daytona Beach, Dec. 7.—The mys
tery of the peculiar bone formation, 
evidently the backbone o f some huge 
animal, which was picked up last July 
on the ocean be^ch near here, has 
beep solved by Smithsonian Institute 
scientists who declare the specimen 
to be the spinal column of a dinosaur, 
and probacy the only one in perfect 

j preservation in the world.
! A t the time the bone structure was J  
found, flesh and hair adhered to parts 
o f it, life being evidently recent al
though the dinosaur i£ believed to 
have been extinct some thousands of 
years ago.

Tallahassee, Dec. 7.— Chairman R. 
Hudson Burr of the Florida State Jacksonville, Dec. 13.— Owners and 

operators of motor tracks throughout 
Railroad Commission expects to at- the state are urged by the Florida
tend the annual meeting of the South 
eastern Shippers Advisory Board to 
be held at New Orleans on Friday, 
December 10. He was president o f 
the association several years ago and 
will go to the meeting as Florida's re
presentative.

Danish Official To
Mak ' Survey of Fla.

Improving Colleges 
A f  William and Mary college down 

in Virginia no girl student may go 
out with a young man unless she( 
stands at least 80 in her dass work. 
Scholastic industry is humming. Dis- 
dpline is perfect. I f  other colleges 
go and do likewise their troubles will 
fee minimized.— Brooklyn Daily Eagle.

Jacksonville, Dec. 9.— Georg Bech, 
Danish consul-gencral to the United 
States, is expected tc arrive here late 
this week to begin a general survey 
o f Florida with a view to  promoting 
better trade relations between Danish 
find Florida ports, according to word 
received by Jacksonville city officials.
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Havana —  Ground broken for new 

Presbyterian church in this dty.

State Chamber of Commerce to see 
that each vehicle o f this dass is 
equipped with a rear view mirror. 
Section 1, Chapter 9156, General Acts 
o f 1923 follows:

“ Each such truck shall be equipped 
with a mirror located in such posi
tion as to show the driver thereof 
the approach o f vehicles from the 
rear.”

Traffic officers in a number of 
counties are enforcing this provision 
of the law, says the Chamber, while 
the traffic authorities in a number 
o f cities are doing likewise, and no 
truck should be permitted to operate 
unless it is properly equipped. The 
penalty for violation, says the Cham
ber, would pay for  a dozen such mir
rors.

Sarasota —  Permit issued for  con
struction o f $300,000 first unit o f $3,- 
000,000 Sarasota high school.

Plans For Reclaiming1 
Everglades Proposed

Miami, Dec. 7.—Considerable de
liberation was being given today to a  
four-fold plr.n submitted by Vance W . 
Helm, president o f the Everglade* 
Sugar & Land company, for  financ
ing the reclamation o f the Everglade**

The plan proposes placing the a&  
ministration o f the project solely ia  
the hands o f a special board witk 
plenary powers o f taxation in the dis>* 
trict.

Halm's four-fold plan proposes to  
reclaim the Everglades by:

First, placing back o f the project 
the so-calftd state lands in the Ever* 
glades valued at $50,1/00,000, granted 
by Congress for  drainage 
only;

Second, employing an _
commission to outline a comprehensive 
plan o f reclamation based on the 
or zone plan;

Third, changing the 
o f the enterprise and establishing 
headquarters in or adjacent to the 
project and appointing a competent 
chief engineer who would constantly 
be on the job. ,

Fourth, having the legislature 
change the law not only providing fo r  
the change o f management as sug
gested but also giving plenary power 
to the new board to issue and sell 
bonds when needed.

Taxes for  payment o f interest and 
principal o f  the bonds could be ob
tained, Helm said, from the 
glades lands.

A Model Yootk
The young Memphis bank taller 

who ieft that d ty  suddenly after mis
appropriating ne*Hy $5004)00 from  
the bank’s account, at least had breed* 
ing enough to write a nice letter o f  
fareweil to his employers, with whom 
he had been assrdated from boyhood.

Vero Beach —  Beacfcland Develop* 
ment Company imllrifag battling; 
at eastern end o f boulevard.
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Personal - Society -Qub [
Mr. L. F. Tice of Paaader. i spent; Mrs. A. R. Morrison of Lakeland 

Saturday in the city. spent Saturday in this city.

Lee Pinard o f Tampa was the guest 
o f  Miss Frances Treiber Tuesday.

Mrs. C. F. Touchton motored to 
DeLand Monday to visit relatives.

Mis* Estelle Aultfather o f Pasa
dena was a Dade City visitor Satur
day.

Mrs. W. H. Compher of Blanton was 
a. business visitor in Dade City Mon
day.

Mrs. A. J. Burnside, Miss Irene 
Burnside and Mr. N. D. Eiiand motor
ed to Brooksville Thursday .

Misses Vivia Craig and Florence 
Sessoms o f Elfer.s were the guests of 
relatives over the week end.

The many friends of Mrs. J. B. Mc
Carty will regret to learn that she is 
indisposed with an attack of tonsilitis 
and sore throat.

F. Irons returned Friday from 
spending the summer in the North and 
is  occupying his bungalow home on 
Howard street.

Dr. and Mrs. I. S. Futch are re
joicing over the arrival of a fine baby 
girl, born Sunday. Both mother and 
child are reported as doing nicely.

Mesdamea Emil Haas and Charlie 
.Milligan are among those attending 
tfee Heme Mission Conference o f the 
Presbyterian church in Orlando th»3 
Xdek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sparkman and 
children of Brooksville were the 
guests e f Mrs. Sparkman’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Eck, over the 
week end.

Miss Grace Quinn o f Ocala is the 
guest of Mrs. Floyd Wallace this week

Mrs. James Adams o f Zephyrhills 
was the guest of Mrs. Ed Barton Sun
day.

Mrs. G. W. Perry of Lake Jovita en
joyed a shopipng excursion in the city 
Thursday.

Miss Ma^el Hudson spent the week 
end in Tampa, the guests of her cous
ins, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Fortner.

Mrs. W. A Sparkman sp_*nt the 
week end in Brooksville where she 
visited her sister, Mrs. John Emerson.

Noah Sessoms has accepted a po
sition with the Peoples’ Cash Grocery 
Store and will be glad to meet his 
many friends there.

Mrs. George B. Massey Jr., and lit
tle son, George III, spent Monday in 
Lakeland, where they were the guests 
o f Mrs. Massey’s mother. Mrs. Gavin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cannon ar.d fam
ily o f  Hunters, Minn., are the guests 
o f their brothers, D. C. Cannon of 
Lake Jovita and Albert Cannon of 
this city.

Barton Embry of Washington, D. C. 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Sallie 
Embry. Barton is an old Dade City 
boy and has many friends here who 
are always glad to welcome him home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rolston and lit
tle daughter Celestia, o f Ceballos, 
Cuba and Mrs. W. S. Taylor o f Tam
pa were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl B. Taylor Saturday.

Miss Sara Etta Mills returned home 
Saturday visiting former college 
fie n d s  in Jacksonville. While there 
she met her grandfather, Henry Wil
son, who was returning from a visit 
to  relatives ip Kansas, and accom
panied him on the last part o f  his 
trip.

Henry S. Wilson, who has been 
spending the summer visiting his 
children, Harry Wilson, Judge Wilson 
and Dr- and Mrs. Fetter of Hutchin
son, Kan., returned Saturday and is 
once more making his home with his 
daughter, Mrs. F. N. Mills. Mr. Wil
son states he is delighted to get back 
to  Dade City. He stood the trip re
markably wet1 considering his 88 
years.

The many friends o f Mrs. W. A. Mc
Collum, who resides on Fourteenth 
street, will regret to learn that she 
is seriously ill. A  broker ariug in 

iias been sent for and is ex
pected to arrive within the next day 
or two.

Dr. T. F. Scofield, a member o f the 
staff of Hillman Hospital, Birming
ham, Aia., leaves today for that ctty, 
after a short visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Scofield. “Ted”  as 
everyone calls L*r. Scofield, ia a for
mer Dade City boy whom all delight 
to welcome home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Massey and 
litile son, Frank Jr.. drove to Tampa 
Sunday where they were the guests 
of Mrs. Massey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.S. J. Drawdy. Mr. Massey re
turned home that evening, but Mrs. 
Massey and the son remained and will 
spend the week there.

—  ■ " - ^ = - ~  
PH1LATHEA CLASS MEETS

The Philathea class o f  the Presby
terian Sunday school met on Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. H. G. Griswold. 
Plans for the coming year were dis
cussed and ways in which the class 
could help the church.

A fter the business session the hos
tess served fruit punch and wafers 
■and a social hour was enjoyed.

PRIMARY GRADES TO 
GIVE CHRISTMAS PLAY ?

The first grades of the Dade City 
school will present their annual 
"Christmas program in the primary 
Jhoilding on Friday morning, Dec. 17, 
at half-past nine. Parents and friends 
are cordially invited to be present.

V . P. M. S. PROGRAM 
TO BE GIVEN

The Young People’s Missionary So
ciety o f the Methodist church will 
have charge o f the prayer meeting 
program at the church Wednesday ev
ening at half-past seven. Many in
teresting numbers will be given, the 
feature being tiie presentation of a 
play entitled “The Gift of Self.” Ev
eryone i3 invited to attend.

Otto, Mrs. John Treiber, Miss Fran
ces Treiber and Masters Billy and 
Lawrence Otto, all relatives and old 
friends o f the host and hostess from 
their former home in Charlotte, Mich.

TOURIST CLUB 
HOLDS PICNIC 

Hasponding to the invitation o f Mr. 
4G. B. Wells, about 35 members and 
friends o f  the Dade City Tourist Club 
motored to the Demonstration Farm 
■of the Richloam Farm Company on 
.Friday evening, where they had a 
roost enjoyable picnic,

A cafeteria lunch was served; later 
on  the host served ice cream, Mrs. R. 
’W. Dickson o f Dade City presided at 
theh pianc, accompanied by two vio
linists secured by Mr. W^-lls, and 
dancing «*«d singing and «  general 
j?ot»d time was enjoyed by all.

WRTHPAY DINNER 
IFOR MR. TREIBER

Honoring his birth anniversary a 
number o f friends gathered at the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Treiber 
last Tuesday evening and enjoyed a 
sumptuous course dinner, at which a 
large birthday cake, with its appropri

a te  number of candles, featured as one 
«r>f the pieces-de-resistance. The liv
ing and dining rooms o f the cozy home 
were beautiful with decorations of 
%aby chrysanthemums in honor o f the 
occasion. Following the dinner the 
evening was pleasantly spent listening 
to  urograms coming in over the radio. 
Those enjoying this pleasant affair 
were, besides the honoree, Mr. Trei- 
her and the hostess, Mrs. Treiber, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Lament, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. L. P.

ET.FERS MATRON ENTER
TAINS IN TAMPA

Mrs. Joe Knight o f Elfers enter
tained with a luncheon today at the 
Katinka restaurant today in compli
ment to Miss Paula Baker, bride-elect 
o f this month.

The long table was centered with 
a low bowl o f  pink roses aod sprays 
of asparagus fern dotted with the 
pink rose* made a runner the full 
length of the table. The place cards 
were in tir.v orange blossom design 
with a touch o f pink, and pink ar.d 
white baskets held salted peanuts. A 
five-course luncheon was served.

Miss Baker was attired In a gown 
of black satin crepe trimmed with re
versed material and her hat was also 
black.

Covers were laid for Miss Baker, 
honoree; Misses Caxlotta Cuesta and 
Sarah Honaker; Mesdames Gler: Ev- 
ins, Herbert Gray, L. R. Nichols, J. 
S. Mims, Harold Miras, Loper Lowry, 
P. O. Knight, Jr., Clarke Evans, Al
fred Lee Adams, Leslie H. Blank, and 
the hostess.—Tampa Times.

THE GIFT OF SELF”
GIVEN BY YOUNG PEOPLF 

Mrs. J. A. Peek, Jr., was hostess to 
theh Young People’s Missionary Socie
ty o f  the Methodist Church at her 
home on the Wire road, south o f tiwn 
Friday evening. The devotional exer
cises were in charge o f Miss F.lla 
Castaing, who gave the Scripture les
son, after ' iu*h Mrs. Jesse Myers told 
the Bible story. The short play, “The 
Gift of Self,”  was presented and was 
greatly enjoyed. Following the play 
the retiring president, who had serv
ed in this position for six years, was 
presented with a basket o f red radi
ance rose;' as a token of appreciation. 
Games and other amusements were 
enjoyed and the hostess served deli
cious refreshments of ambrosia ice 
cream and cake. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Tipton, M?. and Mrs. 
Jesse Myers. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Spen
cer, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Douglas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Cochrane, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brodie Milam. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
\. Peek. Jr.. Misses Ella Castaing, 
Olive and Id* Mae Tipton, Doris Cra
ven, Myrtle 3urB^i-ie, Virgie Bryan. 
Marguerite Mitchell, Anna Jane An
derson, Mary Whitdrwst. Little Miss
es Martha Cochrane. Margery Smith, 
Messrs. Hal Douglas. Coo km an Rob
erts, Master Jack Peek III-

JDOOKKKWOOaOOOCtOOOOOOaOOee
New Ribbon Fancies

For Christmas gifts, purses, card 
cases and all sorts o f fancy bags, neat- { 
ly and Ingeniously made of ribbon, j 
come Into bloom us regularly as poin- j 
Wttfa and Christmas trees. Here are 
two o f this year's contributions—a flat 
envelope purse of black moire ribbon 
and a little melon-shaped work b-g. 
The envelope purse has two flat pock
ets and fastens with snap fasteners 
ander a flap that bears a rhinestone 
ornament. Section* of light satin rib
bon with black diamond-shaped ap- 
pliqae form th® bag, that Is left open 
between the handles of narrow ribbon. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK2OOOO4O0O

Found in Santa’s Pack
plKi<KNKH>O<Ki<KHKKHK}<HKKH>0OW»

CRESCENT THEATRE
7:30 P. M Except Sunday

T U E S D A Y

From The 
Curwood Story,

“ T h e  Q ue st o f  
J o a n .”

WEDNESDAY

Yw fk D a m
BRED IN 
OLD 
KE!

r ts
The Thrill and Glamour of 

Kcotuc'-.y Turf!
A Romance of Love and 

Horses!

I l a

THURSDAY

With Ton- Moore 
A Comedy Gen vivid with 

Life and Ivumor

A Realistic Race
Track Thriller

A race track story that is different 
is "Bred In Old Kentucky,”  v W a 
Dana s first starring vehicle undtr 
her new FBO contract, which is cor.i- 
ing to the Crescent theatre next Wed
nesday. There r.re two races in the 
story, and neither the hero nor th“ 
heroine ride in either o f them! An
other novel idea is the fact that the 
boy and gir! stert cut a* rivals for the 
big sweepstake prize, but not even 
this ear. act as a handicap to their 
young love. Miss Dana gives perhaps 
the most interesting performance o f  
her career, and shows to advantage 
Jier inimitable talent and charm. The 
boy’s part is played by Jerry Miley, 
who invests th$ role with delightful 
realism. Others in the cast are Jed 
FSouty. Roy Laid law, Jim Mason and 
Josephine Crowell.

would be something wrocg 
•beat Santa Claus' pack If tt failed to 
carry plenty o f rag dolls to little folks 
who seem to love them so much bet
ter than any other kind. There are 
scores of them, like Raggedy Anne 
and Skeezix and many more that are 
just plain dollies. dressed in famlltar 
clothes, that may be taken off and 
put on—the more the merrier

These dolls may be bought printed 
on doth, rendy for making. Bxcqpt ! 
tor their shoes, their clothes are all

News Notes For
Local Poultry Raisers

ao<M ooo<H»oc>ooOM H»fec<K>oao 
Com fy Bed Jacket

oooooooooooooooooooooooooe

The local poultry association met 
again last Thursday evening in the 
office o f Mr. Nettles to discuss the 
ways rr.d means o f obtaining their 
quota o f the Pasco Brand cartons. 
The directors o f this unit were in
structed to arrange for the purchase 
o f 20,000 cartons when they meet with 
the other directors o f the other units 
at Zephyrhills on Saturday.

The local meeting showed a decided 
gain in attendance as there were 
eleven members and seven visitors 
present. Dr. Shepherd from Florida 
Hills was on hand and extremely in
terested in the marketing of eggs un
der the Ps?co Brand. Evidently the 
biddies o f the doctor and his co-work
ers are doing well as they want to 
see our Market Manager.

Soon after the holidays there will 
be the Annual Meeting of the associa- 
ti >n and the election of officers. Some
thing to think about, to assure a live, 
v  ide-awake, full-o-pep organization, 
just the way you want it.

The meeting of the directors of the 
Pasco County Poultry Association at 
Zephyrhills on Saturday was marked 
by the acceptance of the egg carton 
design and the wording thereon. The 
secretary was authorized to place fa 
substantial order for the cartons so 
it will cot be long now before the eggs 
o f  the local poultry raisers will be go
ing out to the discriminating public 
all dressed up and plainly marked 

■ ‘Pasco Brand,”  produced fresh and 
sanitary and everything. An adver
tising campaign is being f o m k t e d  
so that the folks who want a treat 
from the egg farms o f Pasco county 
will be able to call for them by name.

Remember that only association 
members car. market under the Pasco 
Brand and thro our market manager. 
If you are not a member, this is your 
invitation to be one. *Come out to 
the advertised meetings or visit head
quarters where Mrs. Ticknor, Mr.

Nettles or Mr. Rerick will gladly ex
plain. He profits best who gets in 
now on the ground floor.

“The Milk Of
Human Kindness’'

Miami, Dec. 11.—Somewhere a 17- 
year-old youth today knows the mean
ing of the expression, “milk of human 
kindness.”

The other day H. H. Farr aaw a 
hand reach up to his doughnut and 
coffee stand and stealthily glide back 
with a half uozen or so steaming hot 
doughnuts tightly clutched in its grip.

He leaped from behind his stand 
and chased the owner o f that hand, a 
17-year-uid youth. The boy said he 
was. hungry. Farr took him back to 
the stand and gave him his fill of 
coffee and dowghnuts, all the hungry 
youth could hold. •

“Gee, mister, I sure thought I was 
a goner,” the boy said between bites 
and gulps “ I wouldn't have taken a 

I chance oniy J haven’t eaten for two 
I day» and I wt s sure hungry. You bet 
I won't forget, and 111 pay you for 
them just as soon as I get a job.**

Tampa— Work started on Southern
{Baking Company’s new $1,25#* 000 
plant on Horatio street ami Dakota 
ave ue.

Davenport— Contract let for build- 
in c  *100.000 business block for Holly 
Hi* Grove and Fruit Company.

At COLONIAL THEATRE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

The Triumphant 
Return of*

This bright and ir** be3 Jacket does 
not look as If It fashioned of i
little more than two straight lengths 
of loosely knitted, fine wool yarn, bnt 
it Is. The outer length is In geranium j 
red. the lining In white. They are 

hv the crocheted shell stitch tn 
reu wtleh finishes all the edges. 
Little clusters of gay yarn flowers 
are posed on the sleeves and collar 
and there Is no member of the family 
who will not enjoy this comfy gift

Bradenton— $80,000 to be spent for 
new fire fighting equipment and d e -! 
partment improvements.

Some poultrymen let star board- \ 
ers eat up their profits while other 
poultrymen eat up their star board
ers.

COLONIAL THEATRE 
FRIDAY

1050
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I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS j
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES FOR RENnr.

This sty le  type lc  per word.
T h u  »trl* tree  l ^ c  per nxrd. 
THIS STYLE CAPS, 2c PER WORD,
This size type 2c per word.
THIS SIZE AND STYLE TYPE, 

3c Per Word.

F O R  R E N T —5-room  house w ith  bath; 
tw o b lo ck s  north o f  M eridian A v » ,  
on 15th Street: Zso  a  m onth. W. W  
M yerr, Dade City. 24-2Sp

P'OR REN T—  Furnished room s, close 
in. B lue Fan T ea  Room , co rn e r  o f  
Church and 7th Streets. 24-23-26c

FOR SALE F O R REN T o r  SALE—  M odern 5-room  
house, corn er 15th and Main streets, 
tw o b lock s vvest o f  new  sch ool house. 
G eorge  W. H am ilton. 2E-28cD ON'T fo r g e t  w e put up H oliday  i.oxes 

o f  o ra n ges tangerine*, kumqGats, 
E tc. I 'lace you r order* w ith  us. J. 
W .  T id w ell and Co. 24-5-6-7c FO R R E N T — M odern apartm ents, hot 

and cold  water. M attie L. M obley. 
14th and MeridSun. 22tfc

FOR — K um quats, >3 per cra te ; 
ta rg crin e* . J4; grapefru it. $2; o r 
anges. $-.50; and assorted  boxes 13- 
F. O. B. Dade City. M. W eaver, Dade 
City, F lorida . T 23 -2 ip

FOR REN T— House. 6 room s and hath, 
b u ilt-in  ch ina  c loset and kitchen  ca b - 
>pet; 2 fire -p la ce s ; $25 a m onth. Geo. 
W. T ucker, Lake Pasadena.

22-23-24-25p
F O R  S A L b  -  r ; . . i f t y  nursery stock, 

specali price on  la rge  orders. J. A. 
Peek, Jr., Dade City. i2 -30c

FOR REN T— One la rge  furnished room 
fn new  h ouse; use o f  bath anJ o f  
g arag e  fo r  ca t ; $20 per m onth; also 
a  rot.m ov er the garag e  fo r  *5 per 
m onth. F red  Thom as. G o lf Course 
Estates. Dade City. Fla. 22tfc

FOR SALE— Sm all farm s, grov es  and 
hom e aites in and ad jo in in g  Dadfc 
City. Prices very  reasonable, prop 
erty free and clear. W e have sp len 
d id  bargains, in m any instances 
42 tvorth f^r |1. W rite  and let ua> 
kn ow  w hat you  are look in g  for. 
Y ou r com m unication  w ill be treated 
cottfidvntial. You w ill be under no 
o b liga tion , and the in form ation  w ill 
n ot co s t  you  a penny. Jas. F. CroJey. 
Realtor. Dade City, Fla. l i t f c

F O R 'RENT— F ou r-room  house, con ve
n iently  located . w ith  w ater and 
ligh ts, $15 per m onth ; tim e contract 
If desired. C. W . M erideth. Box 813, 
Dade City. 76tfc

FRANK P. ALLER OFFERS 
FOR RENT—  IIOISB 2 BLOCKS FROM 
SE W  SCHOOL,, 3 ROOMS AND BATH. 
$33 I’ER iSOA'Tli. 2BtfrFOR SALE— 30-30 W inchester r e p e a l 

in g  rifle, and one -35 ca l. se lf loa4t* 
in g  rifle ; reasonable: alno a Bueshe*- 
make Bb baritone stutophone. W rite 
L . A. Guessaz, B ox  494, D ade City. 
F lorida . 15tf

WAJTTEU.
W AN TED — Chufa Seed. W rite  o r  see 

R. L  Hart, R  F. D. “ A .”  Dade City. 
F lorida . 25-26p

F O R  SALE— B eautiful fu ll len gth  coat 
o f  heavy velvety  m aterial, c o lo r  dark 
rich  red. shaw l collar, deep cu f fs  and 
w id e  band all w ay dow n fro n t o f  
genu ine b lack  ly n x ; lined throughout w ith  heavy  quality  crepe  de 
cLlne: w orn  tw ice and never w orn 
fcere; size 36; cost |200; w ill t* t ‘% 
less than half cost. A l! . ' i ’ S i r i  
str ict ly  con fid en t;* !. a u o u ^ (  Y '/Z . care Banner. 10- t lt x

W A N TED — T he Banner w ant* repor
ters In T r ;!b y . Lacoochee. New P ort 
R ichey . K lfers. Odessa and other 
com m unities in Paaco cou n t:', w here 
It is not now  reprenented. S tationery  
and envelopes, togeth er w ith  corr:- 
,.-!etp in structions on hew  to gather 
and w rite  new s furnished. The pa
per w ill be sent free  to  each reporter 
as lon g  hs they serve. W rite, phone, 
o f  see Carl B. Taylor., editor. 24tfx

FOR SALE —  Old papers; good fo r  
wrapping vegetables. The Dade City 
Banzjer. , Stfx

■WANTED— Some one io  c lear l«».nd and 
take his pay w h olh  o r  partly  m  cit- . js trees. H. Q. W ard. Zephyrhills . 
F lorida . , 24-25cF O R  SALE—D ry oak w ood  2 1-2 rick s 

cu t 16" lon g ; one load SS.OO. 2 rick s 
cu t. 2 fee t lon g  lon g, one load $7.00. 
H ill Crest G rove Company.
Pbone 14-U. 19-tfc

W A N T E D  —  F our or five  furnished 
room s fo  — fo u r  o r  five  m onths, be
g in n in g  L .  em ber 17th. J. B. Davis, 
Care Dade C ity  Banner. 24tfx

F O R  SALE— Oak and pine and ligh ter 
pine w ood ; stove  o r  fire  plnce. 
prom pt delivery. F ort D ade w ood  
Yard , F. N. R uger. Prop . P hone 2&S.

15tfc

FOR LEASE OR RENT.
FOR LEASE OR RENT— Several »ery 

desirable apartments; continuous 
hot water service without extra 
charge. Mailer Apartments, corner 
Meridian avenue and Twelfth street.

Mtfc

FOR SALE — Agreements for Deed 
Blanka. Dade City Banner. 32tfc

FOR SALE —  Duplicating aaleetmoHS 
with printed headings or unprlnt*d. 
In stock for immediate delivery. 
Dedr- ' ’ it* TTsn'.r* S4tfx

M1SCKL.I.A2VEOU8.
F O R  SALE—  One 1926 Mode*. Ford 

tru ck ; W a lk er transm ission, stee! 
du m p body. P rice reasonable. Phon** 
101S. Box 475. City. 3tp

FOR EXCH AN G E —192* Ford Sedan 
fo r  bu ild ing  m aterial. S tanley C och
rane. 24-25p

F O R  SALE—One e lec tr ic  train.
One H otpoin t iron.
One e lec tr ic  fan.
A  bargain  at the

T rian g le  G ift Shop, 
25c F o rt  K ing  H ighw ay.

MONUMENTS
warble, the latest a.-il best monnufni 
material kaovra, furAlahed at bottom 
price* by Jasper C. Carter, Llreaaed
Ageat. F66-124p

FOR SALE—  A  3 -tube rpdlo se t: in 
g o o d  cond ition . B ox  314 Dade City.

25-26c
BU YERS ATTEN TIO N — You w ill save 

yo u rse lf a  good  deal o f  trou b le  and 
ge t  m ore sa tis fa cto ry  resu lts by con -, 
su itin g  Jas. F. C roley. R ealtor. Let 
him  k n ow  you r w ants and he w ill do 
his best to find Just w h at you  w ant 
at a m ost reasonable price. You w ill 
be under no ob liga tion  to  him. and 
you r com m unication  w ill be treated 
con fid en tia lly . A ddress Jas. F. Cro- 
ley, D ade C i»r, F la. ITtfc

FOR SALE— 20 ACRES GOOD HIGH 
LAND, 5 MILES WEST OF DADE 
CITY, NEAR THE DADE CITY 
AND BROOKSVILLE R O A D .  
SPLENDID RICH SOIL, NINE 
ACRES EASY TO CLEAR, GOOD 
WATER. PRICE $100 PER ACRE. STRAYED.

VTJCENT HANDL, or MR. De- 
LONG, DADE CITY, FLA. 25-26p

ST R A Y E D — Nov. 19th. dark  bay  horse, 
taU bpfcbed about h a lf w ay. F inder 
please n o tify  J. M. Baker, B lanton.

Cadillac Weekly Report' Relievers in Dade City

IN TH E DISTRICT COI7RT OF THE  
UNITED 8TATTS FOR TIMS SOUTH
ERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

In BM kraptcf
In the M atter o f  W alter Friebel.

Bankrupt.
T o  the cred itors o f  W a lter F riebel. o f  

L ake Jovita , in the county o f  P asco 
and d istr ict a foresaid , a bankrupt- * 
N otice is hereby g iven  that on the 

9th day o f  Novem ber. A. D. 1926, the 
sa id  W a lter  Friebel w as duly ad ju d ica t
ed bankrupt, and that the first m eet- . 
ing o "  his cred itors  w ill be held a t the 
o f f ic e  o f  the undersigned R eferee  in 
B ankruptcy  ir. the F irst National TJank 
B uild ing, Tam pa, F lorida , on  the 21st 
day o f  D ecem ber. A- D. 192*, at 1 o 'c lo ck  
In the a fternoon , at w hich tim e the 
said cred itors m ay attend, prove their 
claim s, appoint a trustee, exam ine the 
bankrupt, and transact such oth er [ 
business as m ay properly  com e before  
sa id  m eeting.
D ated Dec. 10, 1926.

H P. BATA, 
T25 758 R e feree  in Bankruptcy.

FOR SMOOTH PERFORMANCE 
Batteries and Battery Service; Starter 

Generator and Ignition Work 
DADE CITY BATTERY COMPANY 

7th St-, 3 Blocks North of Banks

La MODE SHOPPE
Dressmaking, Designing

Hemstitching 
Art Gifts Novelties

Fancy Needlework

GIVE A—

Framed Picture
THIS CHRISTMAS 

Just Arrived— a Large and Well 
Assorted Line of

Picture Frame 
Mouldings

(Frames Made to Order) 
Prompt Service Moderate Prices

W. F. Pierson
Huckabay B!dg - Dade City, Fla

ApeleehlcoU— FlmatUn county's j*c- 
ticn at Golf C o u tu  Scenic Highway 
under construction.

Capitalists Inspect
Dunedin Isles

Dunedin, Dec. 13.—Two hundred 
Michigan citizens arrived here this 
morning aboard the Dunedin Isles 
Special, a 11-car all-Pullman special 
train from Detroit.

The distinguished party was greet
ed by city officials o f Dunedin, re
presentatives of the Dunedin Chamber 
of Commerce, and executives o f the 
Frischkom Florida Company.

After breakfast the party left in 
Dunedin Isles motor coaches for a 
tour of points o f interest, in Pinellas 
and Hillsborough counties-

The itinerary included Clearwater, 
the Bellevue-Biltmore hotel, Pinellas 
county citrus groves, St. Petersburg, 
the Gandy Bridge, Port Tampa, Tam
pa and other nearby cities.

Chamber o f  commerce and board of 
trade officials o f Clearwater, St. Pet
ersburg and Tampa were to assist the 
Frischkom Florida company in enter
taining the party in the c i f  o en 
route.

The Michigan delegation will re
turn to Dunedin this evening to at
tend a banquet at which prominent 
Floridians will speak. There also wiii 
be special entertainment and dancing 
later in the evening.

Tomorrow ihe party will inspect the 
development activities being carried 
forward by the Frischkom Florida 
company at Dunedin Isles, and will 
select home sites in that residential 
community on Clearwater bay.

In addition to the banquet this eve
ning many other social functions are 
planned. Those will be held at the 
Fonway hotel, the Hotel Dunedin and 
in the auditorium o f the Frischkom 
Florida company’s administration 
building in Dunedin Isles.

The special train which brought the 
party to Dunedin is now on a siding 
in this city. It will remain here until 
the party returns North.

Highway in Florida and South 
Georgia are still in good condition; 
with exception of s few isolated cases, 
according to the Cauillac Weekly Road 
Report released here today. This re-i 
port is compiled by the Claude Nolan | 
Department o f Advertising with in-! 
formation supplied through courtesy! 
o f the State Road Department and; 
motor clubs in this territory.

The detailed repcit follows:
Florida Routes

JACKSONVILLE TO MIAMI via! 
St. Augustine and Daytona Beach, i 
377 miles:—Fair from Jacksonville to 
Bunnell and good from there to Mi- 
amn. Take East Dixie highway at 
Hollywood since construction work is j 
underway on the West Dixie.

JACKSONVILLE TO TAMPA vraj 
St. Augustine and Daytona Beach, j 
27-* miles:—Fair to Daytona Beach; 
construction work between DeLand 
and New Smyrna where delays are 
some times necessary because of | 
blocked roads; good remainder o f dis
tance.

JACKSONVILLE TO TAMPA via! 
Baldwin, 235 miles:—Good with e x -1 
ception of one or two rough stretch
es. Favement entire distance.

JACKSONVILLE TO TAMPA viaj 
Lake City, Archer and Dunellon, 237 j 
miles:— Excellent pavement to Lake; 
City; fair remainder o f distance.

JACKSONVILLE TO ORLANDO 
aiv Green Cove Springs and Palatka, 
174 miles:— Excellent pavement to; 
Green Cove Springs; construction i 
work between there and Palatka but! 
all detours in fair condition; fair from[ 
Palatka to Orlando.

WEST PALM BEACH TO TAMPA 
via Connor’s highway, 243.7 mil*'-:— 
Good entire distance.

ORLANDO TO FORT MYERS via 
Arcadia, 176 miles:— Hard-surfaced 
to point 27-miles south of Arcadia; 
remainder 25 miles good sand day.

JACKSONVILLE TO PENSACOLA 
via Tallahassee, 392 miles:—Good to 
Tallahassee with exception of short 
stretch between Lake City and Live 
Oak where construction is under way; 
all detours passable; good from there 
to Pensacola.

Route* North
JACKSONVILLE TO ATLANTA 

via Waycross, 356 miles:— Short and 
passable detours at Foikston; remain
der fair.

JACKSONVILLE TO ATLANTA 
▼ia Lake City, 388 miles:— Good pave
ment to Lake City; passable detour 
between Jasper and J.?nnings; remain
der good.

JACKSONVILLE TC AUGUSTA 
via Cotton Belt, 254 miles:—Pave
ment to Waycrops; construction work 
near Swainsboro which is bad in wet 
weather; remainder fair.

JACKSONVILLE TO SAVANNAH 
via Brunswick, 175 m ilesP a vem en t 
to few miles this side of Yulee; rough 
from there to Brunswick with several 
detours which are bad in wet weather.

JACKSONVILLE TO CINCINNATI 
via Knoxville, 921 mi!>js:— Fair en
tire distance.

JACKSONVILLE TO WASHING
TON via Columbus and Durham, 940 
miles:—Generally fair.

JACKSONVILLE TO NEW OR
LEANS via Pensacola and Mobile, 
620 miles:—Several points where con
struction work under way but detours 
reported passable. Remainder good.

JACKSONVILLE TO MEMPHIS 
via Montgomery and Birmingtam, 741 
miles:— Fair.

JACKSONVILLE TO HAGERS
TOWN via Shenandoah Valley, 1015 
miles:— Good.

JACKSONVILLE TO CHICAGO 
via Dixie Highway, 1211 miles:— Fair 
to good.

Seminole County
To Improve Roads

Sanford. Dec. 11.— Steps were un
der way today to continue improve
ments on county highways following 
the announcement that bids for coun
ty road bonds, totalling approximately 
§450,000, will be opened at a special 
meeting of the board o f county com
missioners on January 20 next.

Sale of the bonds will mark the 
first step in the second year construc
tion program designed to give Semi
nole county 95 miles of paved hign- 
ways extending throughout the sec
tion. More than 23 miles of paving 
will be contrar+ed for under the sec
ond year's program, according to the 
list o f proposed paving projects an
nounced by Fred Williams, county en
gineer.

The Banner prints below the names 
of the men and women who believe in 
Dade City, and who are willing to 
show their faith by taking member
ships in the Chamber o f  Commence. 
That there are many others who are 
as able as many o f these people are, 
and who stand to gain as much from 
the growth of the city, is evident. The 
Banner does not believe that any per
son or business whose name is not on 
this list is wilfully refusing to help 
the chamber in its work, and it hopes 
to be able to publish many additions 
to this list at an early date. The list 
given below is as o f Dec. 1.

Abbott, C. B.
Allen. Frank P.
Atwater, George.
Austin, Frank F.
Auvil, Arthur L.

Backstrom, W. S.
Bacot, G. W.
Bank o f Dade City.
Bank of Pasco County.
Bechtelheimer, H. A.
Bechteiheimer, R. S.
Branas, Charles
Brown, W. C.
Bushnell, Frank.

Carter, Gua.
Cawood, Wm. N.
Coleman, Jack.
Coleman, Miss S. E.
Cook, Raymond.
Cosner, F. D.

Dade City Banner.
Dade City Lumber Co.
Dade City Plumbing Co.
Davis, G, D.
DeLong, E. C.
Dick, Aaara.
Dickson, R. W.
Douglas, Howell
Douglas, Leon.

Ellsworth, W. J.
Evans, R. P.
Friedman, William.

Gilbert, W. V.
Goshom, G. S. *
Gray M obs Inn

t i '
Hawes, L. C.
Houdlette, G. S.

Jones, B. U.

Kennedy, G. J.
Kitson, H. T.

Larkin, W. M.
Larkin, W. S.

McFall. R. L.
McLeod Const. Co.

Marsh, Mr. & Mrs, H. S. 
Massey Building 
Meredith, Chas. W.
Mohan. E. A.
XueUer, E. W.
Mull*n, D. C.

Nall, R. L.
Nides, J- B.
Nikolai, W. P.

O’Neai, J. Y.
Otto, Laurence P.

Packer, W. R.
Peebles, B.
Peek. J. A. & Son.
Pering, A. H.
Pike. W N.
Platt, Mrs. Marie.
Porter, Mrs. Laura Spencer 
Price, A. F.

Rabb. J. H 
Rerick, Carl H.
Rerick, Mrs. Carl H. 
Roddenbury, G. M.
Rogers, Rev. W. C.
Rusrer, F. N.

Seidce Pressing Club 
Sessoms, R. C.
Schimpf, Henry W.
Slone. Dr. W\ W.
Slough, E. S.
Soldinger, Louis.
Spencer, Miss Hettie 
Sperry, J. M.
Shop Perfect Pharmacy

Scrambled Inventions 
Bride (over the telephone to hubby) 

—,rOh, honey, can’t you come home 
right away? I’ve mixed the wires in 
some way. The radio is getting cov
ered with white frost, and the elec
tric ice-box is singing ‘Way Out in 
Kansas.’ — Union Pacific Magazine 
with acknowledgement to “ Exchange.'

“It Pays to Advertise”

Building- Permits
Push High Record

Fort Myers, Dec. 6.— With building 
permits issued in this city during 
November aggregating a total valua
tion of $123,805, the approximate 
building figure for the first eleven 
months o f 1926, a tabulation today 
showed, come within a scant $110,- 
516 o f topping building records for 
all time in Fort Myers. The total for 
the eleven months period o f this year 
is $2,678,559. as compared with $2,- 
789,075 for the entire twelve months 
of 1925.

Local builders were confident today 
that building projects for which per
mits are expected to be issued this 
month will exceed the $110,060 needed 
to top the 1925 total and establish a 
new high construction rscord here.

Tannenbaum, M. L. 
Taylor, Carl B. 
Touchton Drug Co. 
Tousey, Frank 
Treiber, F. M.

Vaughn* M. R.
Vorhees, Miss Hoien C.

Wheelock, Nelson T. 
W*:!iams, C. L. 
Williams, M.
Williams, M. R. 
Williams, O. N. A Son 
Williams, P. S.
Wirt. Dr. F. C.

Ziegler, T. F.

New Smyrna— Electric lights to be 
installed on New Smyrna bridge.

Pensacola— Industrial survey to be 
made o f  this cuy.

Cordons Will Be In
Dade City Tuesday

James and Arieen Gordon, vaude
ville entertainers, are coming to Dade 
City Tuesday and will play at the 
Crescent theatre, in addition to the 
regular program.

Mrs. Gordon is  an accomplished pi- 
ano-accordion player, while Mr. Gor
don is  a talented singer. Their pro
gram will consist of vocal and instru
mental selections, interspersed with 
comedy sketches. They have been 
playing on the Keith circuit in New 

i and are stopping over for the day en 
[ route to Miami for a winter engage- 
I menL

SCENIC HIGH- 
WAY TO TAM

PA AND MIAMI
OKEECHOBEE CHAMBER OP 

COMMERCE ISSUES ROUTE 
STRIP FOR TRAVELLERS

A copy o f  a “ route strip”  issued by 
the Chamber o f Commerce of Okee-j 
chobee showing the “ Scenic route 
from Va1dosta to Tampa and Miami 
every mile paved with no detours, j 
through the real orange belt, around; 
distributed through north Florida and: 
Georgia. The strip states the route j 
passes over South Florida’s only hills,! 
along the shores o f Lake Okeechobee; 
and through the heart of the ever-: 
glades to Miami. It is also the short
est route from Valdosta and Lake 
City to Tampa, Palm Beach and Mi-] 
ami.

0— VALDOSTA, GA., Largest long 
staple cotton market in Amer- 
ica. Leading tobacco market of 
Georgia. Largest wholesale 
grocery trade in South Georgia. 
Railroad center.

32— JASPER, FLA. Fi»st county 
seat on entering Florida. Fine 
farming, stock and poultry cen
ter. Produces cotton, tobacco,! 
small fruits, all field crops ex
cept wheat.

M— LAKE CITY. FLA. U. S. Hospi
tal for convalescent soldiers. A 
town one hundred years old, 12 
miles from famous White 
Springs.

1#7— GAINESVILLE, FLA- City of 
beautiful oaks. Seat o f State 
University, 600-acre campus. 
Center o f prosperous farming 
community; good boating, bath
ing, fishing.

145— OCA LA, FLA. Important com
mercial city, in center o f phos
phate beds. From here c  side 
trip should be taken to Silver 
Springs, 6 miles, one o f the 
largest springs in the world. 
Glass-bottomed boats provide 
view of mineral and floral for
mations 80 feet below.

155—BELLEVIEW, FLA. Southbound 
travel keep to right.

187— BUSHNELL, FLA. County seat 
o f Sumter county. Prosperous 
livestock and agricultural cen
ter.

213— DADE CITY, FLA. Named for
the Dade Massacre, outstanding 
Indian victory o f Seminole 
wars. In center o f Florida’s 
red clay hill section, beautiful 
lakes well stocked with fish. 
Largest black bass ever caught 
in United States was landed 
from a nearby lake. It weighed 
20 lbs. 2 ozs.

2m —  PLANT CITY. FLA. Trade cen
ter for largest

tween Miami and Tampa, ex
cellent accommodations. Goat
roads in all directions, two rail
roads. On most northern shorn 
line of Lake Okeechobee, 1 a t t 
est freah-water lake within any 
state, and part o f the propcm* 
cross-state waterway. Shermam 
Mill, largest lumber mill in the 
South. Excellent schools, fiicw 
new civic buildings, soft water 
supply, 99.9 pure. Fine fa rn «  
and citrus lands, livestock, fLsJt 
industry half million yearly.

455— WEST PALM BEACH. FLA. 
Via Conners Highway from 
Okeechobee. Sister city to Palm 
Beach, Flageris winter play
ground. Heart of America's 
Riviera, unsurpassed in beauty. 
Progressive commercially; pop
ular as year-round resort.

458— 1 \KE WORTH, FLA. Popular 
with year-round tourists. A 
real place to live. A resort wiih 
a developed back country. Via. 
West Palm Beach. 462 mile*.

494— FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA. A 
fort during the Seminole Warn, 
still the home of many Semi- 
poles. Fine fishing and hunt
ing. Good commercial and resi
dence town.

519— MIAMI, FLA. “ Magic City." A t
tracts over a quarter million 
tourists annually.

Tennis Tourney
To Be Held

Dec. 7.— The public 
tournament for the 

which ia

Jacksonville, 
courts tennis
championship o f Florida, ____
scheduled to get under way here .... 
December 18, with the final round to 
be played on New Year’s Day, will be 
the largest event o f its kind ever held 
in the state, those in charge declared 
today.

The meet has the sanction official
ly of the United States Lawn Tennis 
Association and will be the first gen
eral tennis tests o f the season in A o r
ida.

Entries for the meet are open to 
any resident o f Florida providing the 
applicant has lived in the state for six 
months and can be considered a resi
dent player. Entries close on the 
night o f December 16.

The program prepared for thi» 
year's tournament consists o f  singles 
for girls, boy a, juniors, men and wo
men. It also includes doubles for men 
and mixed doubles, making a total o f  
seven events, counting both boys and 
girls in the junior division.

According to those in charge here, 
fourteen cities haring recreation de
partments expect to send one or more 
representatives to compete for the 
state championships. The winners in 
the men’s singles and doubles will be 
sent to the national public parka 
championships, it was stated.

The victor in the men’s single events 
strawberry j will be awarded the Wilson cup tre-
Po T am nfl- r»kv nthiU __

Coast Highway

fields inAmerica. To Tampa : phy, while the victorious team i 
Twenty miles west. men's doubles will get a large cub.

251— LAKELAND, FLA. A prosper- Other trophies will be presented tc 
ous, beautiful city. Good swim- j the winners in the various other divi- 
ming, shooting and fishing, sior.s of play.
Fine residence town. j —______________ . .

26&—BARTOW, FLA. “ City of Oaks". rV | i| Ilt ip ^  P a n  F Y n r r l i t r  
One of the Most substantial of t < ,U I l U e 8  ^  “ P M w #  
Florida's older towns. Splendid j 
homes. Shopping and sports-.
men’s center. Brooksville, Dee, 7.—Grading o f the
AKE WALES, FLA. Turpen- Gulf Coast Highway, termed the 
tine camp in 1912. Today 5,- “ missing link”  of what will be virte- 
000 population. Near Iron j ally a “ shore drive”  around the state 
Mountain, highest spot in Flor- o f Florida, can be expedited by the 
ida, residence choice of many individual effort of interested coun- 
Peopla of national repute. Fa- k ties, according to Senator Hugh Hale, 
mous Mountain Lake Club, four, chairman o f the legislative highways 
18-hole golf courses (one muni-[committee.
cipal), twenty likes in city lira- T e s ta te , he said, wants to see the 
its. Million-dollar Sherman i highway completed, but the large 
Lumber Mill. amount o f  work involved makes it dif-

298— FROSTPROOF, FLA. Largest ficuJt for the state to attend to all 
citrus market ia Fk rkla, op -, the details.
erating seven plants this sea- “ Getting proper co-operation from 
son. Lead Florida last season all counties concerned, the machinery 
in citrus. First Florida city to necessary for the building o f this 
provide city-wide beautification, highway will function smoothly and 
plan. Half-Million-Dollar de-. we shall be riding over it in about 
velopment program practically two years or so, if all goes well,”  he 
completed. Two railroads. Ele-j stated. " ..
vation 200 feet.

310— AVON PARK, FLA. Fifteen 
thousand acres of groves ad
jacent, 60,000 acres rich farm 
land. Meat and citrus packing
center, 3,000,000 fruit crates^ Gainesville, Dec. 13.— Having offi- 
manufactured yearly. Two rail-jaally opened their 1926 season here 
ways, fine residence town, 29 Saturday night, the Florida Masquer- 
lakes in city limits. Spring j tiders, dramatic organization o f the 
training camp of St. Louis Car-, University o f Florida, are scheduled f-; 
dinais. start a ten-day road trip today, open-

32#— SEBRING, FLA. The Orange1 ing at Ocala and closing in Jackson- 
Blossom City, most southern 1 vilJe. In the intervening time the 
city on the Ridge. Where 6,500 Gator Thespians will tread the boards 
tourist came to stay. On beau-! o f  theatres in Tampa, St. Petersburg, 
tifulful Lake Jackson, new Sarasota, Lakeland, Orlando and Day- 
3150,000 school building, $75,- * tona Beach.
000 recreation pier, l2J900~kilo-' ------------------------------

k s : tS^'so^ou^: Cookin»  Scho° I
W7ater supply analyzes 99.7 
pure. Average summer tem
perature 72 degrees, winter 65.1 Tampa, Fla., Dee. 13.—Jas.

327— DESOTO CITY, FLA. On Red .high school student here,

Florida Masqueraders
Open Season

Student; Disappointed
L> twra.

- _____  . -i disap-
Beach i^ake, site o f Junior Bap- pointed young man today and has sev- 
tist College of South Florida.) ered all relations with the bafcery 
Brick plant of 160,000 deily ca -: class.

He joined the class, he said, expect
ing tc be served with pie by the most 
comely young iady in the class

Instead, he complained, he was 
served bread on the first day he at
tended the class.

pacity, tile plant of 2,000. Ex 
cellent citrus and farming lands, 
300 feet above sea level.

33$— LAKE STEARNS, FLA. At thei 
foot o f the Highlands, and mid-1 
way between Gulf and Atlantic, 
59 miles each way. Elevation 
286 feet. On Lake Istapoga. A 
wide-awake progressive town.

363— BRIGHTON, FLA, A newcomer 
among Florida’s municipalities, 
already known as dairying, 
sportsmen’s and recreation cen
ter.

37*—OKEECHOBEE, FLA. Hab City 
of South Florida. Midway be-

Oriando— Industrial show held here 
August 9-14.

Palmetto— City streets being paved 
with a: halt.

Wewahitcka—Contract let at $92,- 
157 for building court house and jaiL 

Pensacola—$20,000 appropriated for  
industrial survey o f this city.

Bradenton — Plans being made fm

1051



PAGE EIGHT

flL PTER a continuous fall of snow 
tor ove* forty hours, the small 
town of Bethel was covered with 

m. pure white :naiitle on the day be
fore Ohrldtmas.

Over the hilla the tinkling pound of 
sleigh bells was mtwic upon the frosty 
air of the early winter morning as 
JTudge John Wainwright looted out of 
the chamber window of his farni- 
fcouse. As he peered out of the little 
panes of glass with their tiny drap 
♦lies of snow no saw Jasper Jones 
with his two-hitch plow breaking a 
way through the narrow Main street 
o f  the town, while an occasional salute 
o f  "Good mor :in\ Jasper!" came from 
neighbors as t).«»y shoveled paths from 
their gateposts.

“Reckon we’ll have a real Christ
inas—'now nearly two foet deep— 
«ame down pretty heavy !*’ remarked 
Jasper.

The words “a real Christmas,” with 
the sound ef sleigh bells, rang all day 
long in the ears of Judge Wainwright. 
«ven after he had finished his supper 
in company with his wife and son 
Roland. “Rolley" and hl3 wife, Mar
lon, lived with Judge and Mrs. Wain- 
’wrlght. Marion, being somewhat ill 
In her room, was unable to Join In the 
evening meal.

After supper Judge W ainwright 
climbed the handsomely carved old 
•colonial staircase, and when he had 
reached the seat on the landing he 
sat for a moment on the ref I velvet 
cushion to glance down at the hall 
with the tall clock ticking merrily and 
the log fire snapping happily, its rosy 
glow painting th6 white walls anti 
their ascoraiiious of greenery—such a 
picture! And the Christmas joy of 
tbe olden days came ro him. He had 
romped on these same stai**g with a 
happy heart, with his sister L.ucy at 
his heels. Yes, Lucy—there was the 
one shadow on the joys of Christmas 
Eve. Lucy had married against the 
wishes o f her family, and a* a result 
none of the family were on speaking

Looked Out of the Dormer Window 
Upon the Night.

terms with her. Lucy, a widow, feeble, 
but graceful In her age of seventy-five 
year*, lived in the little cottage oa 
the Wainwrlght estate, cut off with u 
very slight Income by the will of her 
father, John Wainwrlght.

Judge Wainwrlght went up to hi.* 
study and looked out the dormer 
’window upon the night. The sky was 
•clear and a large siar shone brightly 
-above the distant hll! of pine trees 
and all the other stars seemed to 
twinkle happily about it. The loveii- 
Hfess o f  the landscape charmed him, 
ar*i. relaxing from any other thoughts, 
he turned the light very low and lay 
npon a couch near the window.

When a loud knock upon the door 
•startled him i;e realized 1 had fallen 
asleep and the excited voice of Sarah, 
the colored maid, called to him that 
•‘Missus Marion done took very sick."

It was the nddnight hour when 
Judge Wainwrlght again stood by his 
study window and glanced out again 
into the night. The big star was high 
tad luminous and long beams seemed 
to stream from it as it hung aioft, over 
the little town of Bethel. A new Joy 
fcad come Into the judge’s heart, for 
*  new-born babe had come into the 
2 & m e. And as he turned from the win
dow he glanced at a pictured motto on 
>the wall, placed there by his own 
mother. It read. “Blessed Are the 
Peacemakers, for They Shall Be Called 
the Children of God.” Speedily the 
bitterness toward poor Lucy which 
:had been In his heart for so many 
-years had departed and the tears 
came to his eyes. He determined then 
to make tbe grandest peace upon the 

' Christmas day. He would call upon 
TLncy himself, ask for her forgiveness 
and announce the glad tidings o f a son 
—a most glorious gift bestowed by 
God In the old Wainwrlght homestead. 
It was a day of »^aI Christmas rejoic
ing, upon which the spirit of the man 
who said “Peace upon earth” rested 
and Jie little town of Bethel had Its 
share In the advent of a new citizen— 
John Wainwright, HI.”

I St, l i l t ,  W M term  N*WBps£>«r U n ion .)

Am erican Santa Claus 
The American Santa Claus Is a cor

ruption of the Dutch San Nicholas. G. 
a .  McHughe? says: "Santa Claus, the 
name derived from Saint Nicholas 
through the familiar use of children in 
Teutonic countries, crossed to Ameri
ca. The direct route followed by him 
Is somewhat open to question. On the 
way he traded his gray horse for a 
reindeer and made changes in his ap
pearance.**
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CHRISTMAS
of IONERIDGE

GERTRUOE
WALTON

Half Million Dollars 
Worth Of Beans

r HIS man says we are here for 
the night, and no wty out of 
IL We’re twenty-five miles 

from John’s, too. Repairs will 
have to be brought four miles 
from Coaltown. Those huts down the 
bill belong to the Loneridge coal 
mines. The miners will have guests 
tonighc,’1 Mr. Long announced as he 
drew some tools from his automobile. 
The mine mechanic who had been pro
cured when Mr Long had walked to 
one of the shinties down the long 
winding hill vrhen his car had refused 
to go. smiied and Informed Mr. and 
Mrs. Long that he would find a place 
for them to stay for the night.

It was the afternoon before Christ
mas, when they were on their way 
to Mrs. Long’s brother John’s country 
home, where the Long children had 
gone the day before with Mrs. Long's 
sister's family, to be present at the 
family Christmas Eve festivities, with 
a large tree by the fireplace for the 
families of five brothers and sisters 
with parents of both Mr. and Mrs. 
Long. In the car were gifts not only 
for the Long children but for most 
of the other relatives. After tele
phoning from the mine-foreman’s of
fice to John's family that they must 
spend the night at Loneridge, the 
packages were carried to one of the

better looking hutB of the foreign- 
speaking folks who received them hos
pitably. During the evening, while 
the lioste88 was preparing the meal, 
the wom®r ly  means of signs and un
intelligible English made Mra. Long 
understand that there was little 
Christmas festivity in tbe mining 
town.

“This woman has shown me cour
tesy and kindness; here Is an oppor
tunity to prove some Christmas cour
age and character,”  Mrs. Long whis
pered to her husband as plans began 
percolating through her mind. Soon 
the children were helping decorate the 
small tree which Mrs. Long had 
brought from her husband’s store for 
younger members of the relatives' 
families, as well as her own children. 
Mrs. Schalska poppecj corn, Christ
mas-tree trimmings, oranges, nuts, 
candy and candles were produced 
from among the packages In the car, 
and a hurried trip to a small store 
enlarged the sjtock of goodies. The 
children, taking turns in carrying the 
tree, with Mr. and Mrs. Schalska, Mr. 
and Mrs. Long started ou'_ Every 
house with boys nod girls, aged or 
sick ones, was v I si tec The tree was 
placed on a table or chair, canolas 
lighted for sl moment while some 
goodies were distributed.

After a visit to each place, the fam
ily was invited to accompany this 
Christmas Cheer company while carols 
were sung outside and Inside until 
everyone was so happy that some 
shouted while others cried for Joy. 
One dear woman after listening to the 
story of the significance of the Yule- 
tide season which some had made Mr. 
Long understand they wished to learn, 
drying her eyes on the corner of a 
faded apron, called Mrs. Long an 
•'H-angel/' The glad notes o f the 
Christmas caroling soon reached the 
farther ends of Loneridge, whose In
habitants joined in a community 
Christmas as they made their way to 
the large engine house where the 
tree was placed In the center while 
they sang patriotic songs. Then, while

Palatka, Dec. 9.—The bei.n acre
age next year in the Florahome dis
trict probably will be doubled, ac
cording to G. C. Hardy, Florahome j 
grower, who estimated that the 1927 | 
bean crop from the district would ap
proximate $500,000.

Planting operations beginning in 
February probably will see a greater 
amount of ’and under cultivation for 
beans in the Florahome district than 
ever before, the grower stated.

Estimating the acreage at 2,000 
acres next year as compared with 1,- 
000 acres this year with a normal 
yield of 75 to 100 hampers per acre 
striking the market for April tc No
vember, Hardy expressed the belief 
that thp 1927 bean crop probably 
would be the heaviest in the history 
of the section.

Ninety-five percent o f Florahome 
crops are sold for home consumption 
within the state, since they are har
vested during the summer season 
when it is impractical to grow pro
duce in most other sections of Flor
ida, the grower said.

Hurricane Section 
Marketing Crops

Fort Lauderdale, Dec. 9.—Truck 
crops worth $2,500,000, which will be 
an average yield despite the setback 
in some parts of the county due to 
the September hurricane and flood 
waters, will be produced this season 
in Broward county, according to 
Charles Matthews, county agent.

First large crop Shipment from the 
county already have been started from 
the Pompano sectior which began its 
bean season last week. Indications 
are that the bean cn..p this winter and 
the prices received will prove very- 
profitable to farmer.- in the Pompano 
section, Matthews s;ud.

Deeds Filed For Record

sacred quietness reigned. Mrs. Long 
repeated the Christmas story, after 
which Mr. Long led softly in sing
ing, “All is calm, all is bright,” when 
some one touched Mrs. Long on the 
sleeve. It was her brother, John, who 
was waiting In his big car to take 
them to his home. After their own 
festivities he had slipped away to 
bring the stranded travelers as a sur
prise next mors ing to all but his wife. 
As Mrs. Long arranged the packages 
around the small tree on the table, 
possibly there were visions of happy 
faces of Loneridge boys and girls with 
their note discordant in tone but full 
of love-harmouy while they sang, “Ail 
Is bright.'’  Perhaps she wondered ai 
the “peace that passed understanding" 
which she bad that Christmas. She 
may have understood that the Lone
ridge Christmas Eve would be one of 
the happiest memories of her life be
cause wherever and whenever the 
message “Inasmuch” is lived out, there 
will b«i “Peace and Good Will Among 
Men."

19SC. W e s te rn  N s i n p ^ t r  U i I m . )

.4 Christmas Carol
A bright and blessed Chr'.stroaa I»ay. -  

W ith echoes o t  the a&gels' son*. 
And peace that cannot pass away.

And holy gladness calm  and strong. 
And sw set hear*-carols flow ing  freo : 

This is m y Chrlstmaa w ish to thse!

Glen R. Sampson and wife to At
lantic Coast Line Rail Road Co.

Josef a P. Lang to Atlantic Coast 
Line Rail Road Ce.

E. J. Markley et al to Atlantic 
Coast Line Rail Road Co.

C. B. Smith et al to Atlantic Coast 
Line Rail Road Co.

Laura B. Prisk to Atlantic Coast 
Line Kail Road Co.

R̂  L. Booling and wife to .Rufus L. 
Brown

I. E. Soar to M. L. Brady.
Claude Culbreath and wife to Mrs. 

Anna Buttner.
W. H. Phillips et al to Bums-Beck- 

er Realty Co.
W. M. Larkin and wife to James 

Cranford and wife.
Elf-Richey Co. to R. Draft et al.
Alfred J. Bell and wife to Dade City 

Development Co.
A. E. Graham and wife to C. P. 

Damerest.
Stewart C. Millard and wife to De

los P. Edgett.
Austin C. Earl and wife to Fior- 

mack Realty Co. Inc.
J. A. Godwin to Mildred F. Godwin. 

E. T. Williams and wife to J. L. Guf- 
ford.

L. M. Prible to H. T. Goddard.
John Seabripht to Howard E. Gould.
Lari^u Corp. to J. P. Habegger.
H. Robert Nicks to Charles F. 

Herms and wife.
Ruby E. Herms and husband to 

Charles F. Herms and wife.
E. P. Scofield to R. W. Huddleston.
Marie Hull Wagner to Cathryn R-

Hull.
Charles F. Herms and wife to Jas

min Point Estate Corp. (2)
Union Congregational Church to 

G. M. Layboum.
F. W. Palis .Tr. and wife to Charles 

Jamesson and wife.
Anderson B. Harris to Minnie Kin- , 

ney. |
James Lowe to John M. Lowe (2)
Paul Hornlein and wife to Landeck 

Lumber Co.
Dozier Investment Co. to Henry 

Lippildt.
Milde.

William A. Jackson to G. A. Mc- 
kesell.

A. P. Avery et al to F. E. Muller.
P. L. Weeks and wife to Genia Mos

ley.
J. C. Mitcham and wife to M. L. 

Moseley.
F. W. Casey and wife to George A. 

McLeod.
City of Dade City to T. S. New- 

some.
J. R. Wynn and wife to C. J. O’- 

borvy.
G W. Butt to C. J. O’Beny.
Oakside Cemetery Association to
Saiter McKee Development Co. to 

Everett Lewis Peirce.
D. G. Pugh.

J. B. Nides and wife to G. M. Rod- 
denbury.

Port Richey Co to Q. A. Reynolds 
and wife.

L. M. Langley et al to Ray Sandry.
Antonio Cugineros to Melvin Seigel j 

et al.
E. P. Scofield et al to O. Scofield, j
W. M. Larkin and wife to I. E. Soar. I
B. V. Lyons and wife to D. B. Stew

art.
Newell S. Coxart and wife to Fred 

Sass and wife.
Crystal Springs Colony Co. to Un

ion Congregational Church.
Minnie Steel to Bert Worsham.
L. D. Eiland and wife to Anna Wise 

(2)
Salter McKee Development Co. to 

Sallie G. Wodi.

A COMPLIMENT TO DADE CITY
While we have been boosting the poultry industry, and telling of the 

splendid advantages to be had here in the hills o f Pasco county, others 
have found the conditions quite as. ideal as we have pictured. A short time 
ago we mentioned in this space a 20-acre tract out on the Brooksville road 
about a mile from the court house. We stated also that adjoining this 
tract a New York state man was building a modern poultry' plant. Today 
we want to tell you about this development.

Looking for Climate
Over a year ago A. P. Morrow found the New York State winters were 

a bit severe and so decided to go south. Knoxville, Tenn., was his first 
stop, but not for long. Florida was calling and Mr. Morrow and his fam
ily heeded the call. They toured Florida looking for the ideal location. 
Hardly a section was passed up. finally Tampa was reached on as a 
home spot and Mr. Morrow built th* re. Somehow the Pasco Hills were 
skipped, but not for long. Having made his family comfortable Mr. Mor
row and his genial son JL E. J L ..- ov; to look around for a place to 
develop poultry. Last but n .i  1 , i Liie Hills o f  Pasco County close to 
Dade City were discovered, ii  tiid:. t take Mr. Morrow and his son long 
to decide on a location. Xoiliing oise »hey had seen in Florida compared 
with what we had to offer here.

A Real Poultry Plant
The ten acres purchased by Mr. Morrow is 100 per cent perfect for 

his purpose. It is on a side hill, sloping to the east with plenty o f road 
frontage. Buildings are going up all over the place. To see the sub
stantial manner in which the buildings are being erected is evidence of 
the thorough knowledge of the poultry industry. The buildings are af
ter the design o f that noted poultry expert. Dr. Prince Wood. There will 
be three separate homvs on the property for th o^  in charge o f the in
dustry. There will also be an office building at the entrance. These 
buildings are now under construction and some have been finished.

Poultry in tvide nee
A building 28 x 28 feet is now the home of a selected stock, and the 

birds look mighty contented. Mr. Morrow will develop only such stock 
as will be best suited to a rapid and healthy growth so as to insure ample 
returns for those who purchase them.

Buckeye 12,060 Capacity Incubator
When we stepped into the modem incubator house 20 x 32 feet, 

with nine foot ceilings, plastered throughout, especially ventilated, large 
windows, fully screened, we thought we were in a ball room. Here will 
be located the first unit o f 12,060 capacity incubator. This building was 
designed to hold two such units. The first unit is expected daily. When 
the baby chicks first see the light o f Florida sunshine in this palatial 
room they just can’t help but be thankful, and as first impressions are 
important and lasting great things can be expected of them. They are 
just bound to be the liveliest chicks on earth.

Poultry House 14 x 100 Feet
Here again the birds are going to enjoy 100 per cent comforf. With 

the pens 9 x 14 feet in this big house, built after the most scientific plans, 
with perfect ventilation, every inducement is offered for each hen to try 
and out do its neighbor. No matter what the weather may lie outside, no 
matter how the winds blow, here on the inside evervthing will l>e so regu
lated that egg production will not be hindered.

Rapid Progress Being Made
Just to take a casual glance as you drive by this property one would 

thmk a town was springing into existence, and in fact that is true for 
it is to be the home o f the Dade City Poultrv Company. We e x p o s e d  
our gratitude to Mr. Morrow and his son for the splendid compliment 
they were paying us by naming their industry after our bysv little citv. 
The Dade City Poultry Company is destined to do a business that all Dade 
City and Pascc County will be mighty proud of. Their chicks will be 
known as Dade City chicks, and if that doesn’t spell prosperity for the 
poultry industry in the Pasco County Hills then there is no such word 
as progress.

They Feel Grateful to Us
Mr. Morrow and his son expressed delight in the splendid cooperation 

they are receiving since they have begun their plant. They stated thev 
had received many valuable suggestions an j they felt deeply indebted to 
“  “ • Jones. Realtor, who sold them the property. We told Mr. Morrow 
; , at '  J-V '° ° k f ° r 100 pel' cent co-operation from every members of
the Dade City Real Estate Board, for we take great pleasure in seeing 
industries locate here, and not only that but we would can y  our coopera
tion farther and !>oost the Dade City Poultry Companv on everv occasion 
which means seven days in the week.

Attention Highland Co-operative Poultry Association
Attention Highland Co-operative Poultry Association: We urge everv 

one of the nearly 50 members of the Highland Cooperative Poultry Asso- 
ciation which .s made up o f poultry raisers in this section to take time 
to call and get acquainted with Mr. Morrow and his son. We urge every 
person interested in the poultry industry we have all been longing for 
and it is right here in our midst.

A Closed Corporation
The Dade City Poultry Company is a closed corporation The Cor

poration is spending its own money. It is not looking for outside capital, 
vv hen their plant is complete their investment will run close to $30 000.00. 
K~fy ar? here to stay, supplying a long, long need. Pasco County has 
been waiting for just such a substantial start in the Poultry industiv 
and now that this start has been made, we are readv and in a positior to
o f lmbv fn T  *“  ^fctions' assuring them of the best breedo f baby chicks and other stock that can'be found in the entire country.

Welcome to Dade City
Citv*' MrP JMprrM ’ seniorA we welcome you and your family to Dade 

;  borrow , General Manager of the Dade City Poultry 
a extend i? y°u and yours a hearty welcome. We also extend

elcome to your entire ofticial family when they arrive. We want you 
to reel at home here and we want you to know that we are standing back 
o f you, because here in the hills of Pasco County you are starting what 
is going to grow into the biggest industry in the State of Florida.

For further information regarding the Dade City Poultry Company, 
address J. E. Morrow, Dade City, Florida.

For Poultry Land Consult,

Jos ' F. Croley, Realtor L. A. Jones, Realtor
Dade City, Florida Dade City, Florida

Frank S. Tousey, Realtor, Office at Sunset Beach on Lake Pasadena. 
P. O. Box 487, Dade City, Florida.
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HAVE MANY 
OCCUPATIONS

NEXT HOUSE OF REPRESENTA
TIVES WILL SE 85 PER CENT 
FIRST TERM MEN

Tallahassee, Dec. 13.— With the next
s House o f  representatives to num

ber 95 members, an increase o f seven 
over the l-'25 House membership, and 
more than 85 per cent o f the repre
sentatives to take their seats for the 
first time, leaving only a .-:nall num
ber who have served before, a review 
o f the House roster today shows that 
the members come from virtually all 
walks of life.

Merchants, attorneys, bankers ( real
tors, hotel owners, hardware dealers, 
farmers, grocers, physicians, capital
ists, school teachers, fish and oyster 
dealers, dentists, students, cattlemen, 
lumbermen, salesmen— all are repre
sented in the House.

The membership o f the House, with 
occupation listed after the name, is 
as follows:

A. D. Andrews, Raiford, Union 
county, merchant.

Charles O. Andrews, Orlando, Or
ange county, attorney.

Arthur L. Auvi!, Dade City, Pasco 
couz?t.v, attorney.

E. J. Bacon, Sarasota county, real
tor and mayor o f  Sarasota.

B. A. Bales, Moore Haven, Glade J  
county, attorney.

W. D. Bell, Arcadia, DeSoto coun- 
ty, attorney.

W. B. Bishop, Capps, Jefferson 
county, farmer.

W. A. Bonifay, Bagdar, Santa Rosa 
county, naval stores.

F. J. Booth, St. Petersburg, Pinel
las couiity. attorney.

Lee M. Booth, Jackson'Jle, Duval 
county, attorney.

C. W. Bruns, S t Cloud, Osceola 
county, merchant.

Tom M. Bryan, Fort Lauderdale, 
Broward county, realtor and banker.

Thomas W. Bryant, Lakeland, Polk 
county, attorney.

A. F. Bullard, DeFuniak Springs, 
Walton county, automobile dealer.

B. K. Bullard, Lake Wales, Polk 
county, banker.

Frank L. Byrd, Bunnell, Flagler 
county, hotel owner.

John D. Campbell, Chopley, Wash
ington county, hardware dealer.

W. D. Carn, Ocala, Marion county, 
hotel man.

F. L. D. Carr, Tampa, Hillsborough 
county, realtor.

Frank X. Carroll, Pensacola, Es

cambia county, municipal employee.
Sidney J. Catts, Jr., West Palm 

Beach, Palm Beach county, attorney.
J. K. Christian, McIntosh, Mari n 

county, merchant.
G. L. Churchweli, Fort White, Coo- 

lumbia county, farmer.
C. M. Collier, Everglades, Collier 

county, banker.
Tom W. Conely, Jr., Okeechobee, 

Okeechobee county, attorney.
H. E. Corr, Quincy, Gadsden 

county, traveling salesman.
Dr. W. J. Creel, Eau Gallie, Bre

vard county, physician.
Joseph Crews, Wauchula, Hardee 

county, farmer.
P. Guy Andrews, Jacksonville, Du

val county, attorney and city council
man.

W. M. Davidson, Baker, Okaloosa 
county, state livestock inspector.

Fred H. Davis, Tallahassee, Leon 
county, attorney for state railway 
commission.

Joe V. Dillon, Miam; ~ de county, 
attorney.

T. C. Douglas, Welaka, Putnam 
county, grocer.

A. M. Edwards, Gainesville, Alach
ua county, realtor.

S. J. Ellis, Alachua, Alachua county, 
traveling salesman. 4?

Henry L. Ezell, Callahan, Nassau 
county, evangelist.

R. W. Famell, Lake Cicy, Colum
bia county, attorney.

B. M. Frisbee, Doctor's Inlet, Clay 
county, farmer.

S. W. Getzen, Bushnell, Sumter 
county, attorney.

S. Paul Gregory, Quincy, Gadsden 
county, attorney.

J. A . Hagan, Arran, Wakulla coun
ty, physician.

L. P. Hagan, Sanford, Seminole 
county, naval stores.

J. J. Hardin, Jay, Santa Rosa coun
ty, farmer.

J. A. Harper, DeLand, Volusia coun
ty, hotel inspector.

S. D. Harris, St. Petersburg, Pinel
las county, capitalist.

George M. Hendry, LaBelle, IJendry 
county, retired business man.

W. T. Hendry, Perry, Taylor coun
ty, attorney.

J. C. Hobson, Jr., Punta Gorda, 
Charlotte county, realtor.

Ernest F. Householder, Sanford, 
Seminole county, attorney.

S. D. Huggins, Lake City, Suwan
nee county, farmer.

Harry K. Jackson, St. Augustine, 
St. Johns county, realtor.

W. R. Jackson, Ft. Pierce, St. Lucie 
county, merchant.

A. O. Kanner, Stuart, Martin coun
ty, attorney.

I. N. Kennedy, Eustis, Lake coun
ty, dentist.

Charles H. Ketch um, Key West, 
Monroe county, capitalist.

^ j x E c r f l / c A i . 4

Franklin O. King, Orlando, Orange 
county, realtor.

Freema- L. Knight, Vera Beach, 
Indian River county, banker.

S. Watt Lawler, Jr., Ft. Myers, Lee 
county, attorney.

J. M. Lee, Jr., Wewahitchka, Gulf 
county, student.

John T. Lowe, Plant C5ty, Hillsbor
ough county, farmer.

W. A. MacKenzis, Leesburg, Lake 
county, physician.

Henry S. McKenzie, Palatka, Put
nam county, editor.

J. M. McKinney, Cross City, Dixie 
county, attorney.

A. W. McLeran, Wellborn, Suwan
nee county, merchant.

R. L. Millinor, Madison, merchant.
R. L. Moore, Carrabelle, Franklin 

county, fish and oyster dealer.
R. E. Oliver, West Palm Beach, 

Palm Beach county, auto dealer.
W. A. O’Neill, Brooksville, Hernan

do county, cattleman.
B. J. Padgett, Maclenny, Baker 

county, school teacher.
Fred P. Parker. Day, Lafayette 

county, naval stores operator.
Nat J- Patterson, Fort Meade, Polk 

county, attorney.
H. P. Perry Bradenton, Manatee 

county, auto dealer.
Shelton Philips, Williston, Levy 

counay, high school inspector.
W. A. Register, Woodvilie, Leon 

county, lumberman.
Thomas Sales, Jr., Panama City, 

Bay county, attorney.
George W. Scofieid, Inverness, Cit

rus county, attorney, 
j J. D. Smith, Marianna, Jackson 
county, capitalist.

Leo Stalnaker, Tampa, Hillsbor
ough county, attorney.

A. C. Stephens, Jennings, Hamilton 
county, grocer.

Wallace Tervin, Bradenton, Mana
tee county, attorney.

A. J. Thomas, Starke, Bradford 
fount y, insurance.

Ernest P. Turner, Trenton, Gil
christ county, teacher.

Fred M. Va^z, Jacksonville, Duval 
county, attorney.

J. H. Yarnum, Pensacola, Escam
bia county, teac>“ r.

Loiis Victor, St Augustine, St. 
Johns county, salesman.

C. L. Vming, Dayxona Beach, Volu
sia county, contractor.

Fuller Warren, Blountstown, Cal
houn county, student.

Fred L. Weede, Miami, Dade coun
ty, realtor.

W. W. Wester, Inwood, Jackson 
county, naval stores operator.

J. E. Whitty, Lee, Madison county, 
merchant.

D. Earl Wilson, Iliami, Dade coun
ty, realtor.

Alonzo W. Weeks, Bonifay, Holmes 
county, attorney.
”  J. A . Winn, Sumatra, Liberty coun
ty, merchant.

According to local political observ
ers, Fred H. Davis, Tallahassee, at
torney for the Florida Railroad Com
mission and former prosecuting at
torney o f Leon county, and who for a 
number o f years was assistant United 
States attorney for the northern dis
trict o f Florida and a member o f the 
House since 1921, is being prominent
ly mentioned as the popular candidate 
for Speaker o f the House o f Kepre- 
sehtatlves.

Think of The Loco
motive Engineer

(Lakeland Star-Tefcgram)
A  few weeks ago a fast train on 

the Seaboard Air Line Railway crash
ed into ar automobile at the railroad 
crossing in the little town of Well
born, west of Lake City, snuffing out 
the lives o f  six people. The newspa
pers carried many details o f the hor
rible accident, telling o f the bereaved 
families and describing the funeral 
rites but not a word was said about 
the man at the throttle o f that speed
ing engine.

It has remained for the Live Oak 
Democrat to make editorial mention 
o f that individual and the part he was 
compelled to play in the tragedy. A c
cording to the Live Oak paper, En
gineer Campbell o f the New Orleans 
Limited, was so unnerved by the hor
rible accident that he had to be taken 
o ff  the train when it reached Madison 
and placed in a hospital. The doctors 
said it would be two or three weeks 
before he would be able to resume his 
place at the throttle and th*t even 
then, he would ever have before his 
eyes the picture of those women and 
children crushed beneath the cruel 
and unrelenting driving wheels and 
he unable to render any aid.

Not a day passes here in Lakeland 
without some one of the many loco
motive engineers running out o f thig 
division point relating stories o f har
rowing experiences while on their 
runs, due to the carelessness o f mo
torists, a carelessness and reckless
ness that assumes almost a criminal j 
phase. When will drivers o f motor j

! drivers o f motor vtbieles should they 
survive the wreck, ought to be given 
life sentences in Raiford for criminal 
carelessness.

Florida’s Newspapers
(Sebrtag D «d , American)

Florida has long boasted o f the fin
est aggregation o f newspapers, week

ly, semi-weekly and daily, o f any atate
in the union. The state has only 1*-* 
317,000 people and, according to Hi 
population, nas more dailies than awt
other commonwealth i n ____
Journalists from ether states 
Florida papers this compliment.

Tarpon Springs—New iee plant off 
Pinellas Ice & Cold Storage 
nears completion.

j vehicles ever learn that the speedmg 
! train cannot slow down or stop at 
every grade crossing ? When will 
they believe the weight and force of 
the locomotive is greater than the 
toutest - built automobile or truck? 

When will they come to understand 
that the engineer on the limited is 
shouldering a tremendous responsi
bility in safely piloting the two or 
three hundred people riding in blissful 
comfort back is  the coaches?

Candidly, the situation has develop
ed to the pcint where it seems to be 
necessary to take drastic action. The 
State Road Department o f Florida 
pome time ago constructed a model 
railroad cross' -g somewhere in West 
Florida, it being understood that this 
type o f crossing would be generally 
adopted through this StaW in lieu of 
a positive crossing stop law. There 
would seem to be good reason for the 
adoption c f  these crossings as soon 
as possible and in the meantime the

Will Your Gift 
Receive a Warm Welcome?

Gifts that will save time and labor 
are certain to show your thoughtful
ness and discrimination in the se
lection. Such -;fts are always 
gladly received

We will appreciate an opportunity 
to show you our line of electrical 
appliances and assist you in making 
your selections.

Dade City Utilities Co.
Phone 49

Ford Practices Proverb
(Palatka News)

Henry Ford, stressing the old prov
erb that “ Satin finds work for idle 
hands to do,”  announces he will take 
on 5000 boys between the ages o f 16 
and 20, put them at men's work, pay 
men’s wages, and see if  they don't 
nake shining marks lor their employ

er and themselves.
Ford asks no one to strain credu

lity by believing he is making the ex
periment for the boys’ sakes alone. 
It's just good business, he believes, to 
inject youth into an>* concern, and if 
tax* good business can do another 
good turn for society, so much the 
better!

Ford elaborates in great detail— 
boys get into crime, says he, mostly 
because they must have something to 
do. Jobs come hard, and such jobs 
as there are, pay so little to yotmg 
boys that they rebel.

Of course, it's true, so true that it 
seems silly to stress it on Page One 
even when a name such as Henry 
Fords' is attached to the saying!

But how true it is that the most ob
vious truths in this world, and the 
ones most universally believed, are 
the ones not put into practice— gener
ally because they cost money!

Gifts That Touch the 
Feminine Heart—

The darnty, be&utift useful gifts, showgig Individ
uality, Thc-jghtfulness b u  Discrimination in their selec
tion—such gifts never lose their charm, nor fall short 
o f the ideal held in milady’s heart. Hundreds of such 
gifts Ve now offer for your inspection.

And For Men
Can you please HIM better than with somethin; 

he can use? Smoking gets, Cigars and Tobacco in Holi
day boxes, Shaving Sets, and many, many other common- 
sense, practical gifts.

FIREWORKS, TOYS and GAMES for Children

Touchton Drug Company
Fred L. Touchton, Mgr. Phone 109

“Pasco County’s Best D rog  Store”

N EW  B E A U T Y — N EW  C O L O K I — N K W C O M F O K T t

Avon Park Has
Public Market

Avon Park, d A . 6— A public mar
ket has been established in Avon Park 
for service to residents o f the Scenic 
Highlands, which, its promoters de
clare, will reduce living expenses in 
this section o f Florida from 20 to 
25 per cent.

The market was opened several 
days ago in part of the old Citrus Ex
change building on Butler Street at 
the Atlantic Coast Line. Perishable 
fruit and vegetables have been offer
ed here to the public and to the retail 
merchants o f this section at consider
able reduction from retail market 
rates.

Fair Bostonian Astray

BOSTCN female 148018; whoever 
is holding her had better notify 74 
Eastman avenue, Kearns.— Ad in a 
Rochester paper.

ESSEX SIX
a FOUR door

Sedan
n o w  s h o w in g  f a r  t h e  f i r s t  t in  *

Answering an insistent demand for a beaati-
ful, well appointed four door. five pmengcr 
body on the smooth and nimble Esaex » 
ch assis , the Sedan is now being shown for -
the firtt time.
It has individuality in line, color and fitb^s. Bn 
It it unusually comfortable in tbe itM vy  
arrangement. Upholstering it coa^eeeUc 
in texture and quility with that used in 
costliest cars. 1
No car, regardless a t com , rides ragr - n ni r 
None is more e -U v h ^ A r i ic o n ic . F W *  
is tumble, quiet and gives ooonsl gaaolttse 
mileage. It has fine car qoatatis in duals 
and body that a w e  loaf service.
The coat is bat liafe move dmn lor iav tow 
—  even lest than for totoe foot 
doaed cars. It it much leat than you tnU 
pay for aay m  cylinder Sedan.

mA  Thirty M inute Ride Will W m  Y<*T

WEAVER & POER
M e r id ia n  A v e n u e  D a d e  C it y , Fl o r id a

I
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State C. of C.
Reorganized

Jacksonville, pec. 10.— Every busi
ness interest and the local chamber - . 
«sf commerce in the five districts into J 
which the state is divided for the pur- ( 
pose o f representation is included in 
the board of directors o f the Florida 
State Chamber of Commerce. Four 
directors from each district are pro
vided for, two to be elected by the 
business interests and two by cham
bers of commence. These directors, 
upon election, select fifteen directors- 
at-large but the by-laws so fix the 
qualification of a number o f these that 
their seating is automatic. The presi
dent and vice president-at-large of the 
Florida Federation of Women's clubs, 
the president o f the State Commercial 
Secretaries’ Association, the governor 
o f  Florida and several other officials 
are within this classification.

By districts the following directors 
were elected at the annual meeting 
Sield in Miami December 7.

Fir.-t: William L. Wilson. Panama 
City; J. E. Plew, Valparaiso; Frank 
H. Farnham, Pensacola; William A. 
Sessoms, Bonifay.

Second: Dr. R. B. Harkness, Lake 
City; Geo. H. Baldwin, Jacksonville; 
J. G. Morto?i, Green Cove Springs; 
J. D. Ingraham, Jacksonville.

Third: David Scholtz, Daytona 
Beach; Dr. J. II. Therrell, Ocala; G. 
G. Ware, Leesburg; N. P. Yowell, Or
lando.

Fourth: Herman A. Dann, St. Pet
ersburg; Isaac Van Horn, Polk City; 
Senator John J. Swearingen, Bartow; 
Albert S. Thornton. Tampa.

Fifth: Lon W. Crow, Miami; George 
F. Bensel, West Palm Beach; R. Y. 
Paterson. Okeechobee; C. C. Freeman, 
Hollywood.

The directors-at-large elected were:
Governor John W. Martin, Tallahas

see; Mrs. Ka&erine B. Tfppetts, St. 
Petersburg; George H. Clement*, Bar
tow; Mrs. If. L. Stanley, Daytona 
Beach; W. F. Coachman, J?ckson- 
vilie; Col. Peter 0 . Knight, Tampa; 
J. C. Murchison, Orlando; Dr. A. A. 
Murphrse, Gainesville; Lorenzo A. 
Wilson, Jacksonville; Scott M. Loftin, 
Jacksonville; Charles P. Glover, Tam- 
pa; £L H. Mase, Miami; Bronson 
Batchelor, Venice- Walter P. Fuller, 
St. Petersburg.

Three o f  th<* directors-at-large take 
the places of Messrs. Dann, W. M. 
Wilson and Ingraham, who were elect
ed officers, and there is one vacancy 
in this classification yet to be filled. 
Messrs. Dann, Wilson and Ingraham, 
however, still continue as directors.

The directors elected the following 
officers:

President, Herman A. Dann; Vice- 
president, William L. Wilsou; Treas
urer, J. D. Ingraham; Secretary, A. 
A , Coult, Ft. Myers.

The executive cor. -tee is compos
ed o f  the officers ana five others, as 
follows: Messrs. Dann, Wilson, Ingra
ham, Coult, George H. Baldwin, Lon 
W. Crow, Col. Peter 0 . Knight, G. G. 
Ware and Lorenzo A. Wilson.

BLANTON
\ -------

The Blanton-Jessamine ladies cook
ed a delicious chicken pileau at the 
community club grounds on Tuesday 
for  the benefit of the church painting 
fund. The two packing houses found 
tfci* to be quite a treat as it was bet
ter than eating a cold lunch and a 
neat sum realized which will add on 
to  the fund and which all appreciate 
much.

The i >ad crew finished the grading 
o f  the road running thru Overaii 
Mountain and the folks on the hill are 
rejoicing over their new road.

Miss Tess Langenhorst spent last 
week nursing Mrs. Otis Sickler at Dr, 
Jackson’s hospital at Dade City.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart o f Chicago, 
arrived to spend the winter in Dade 
City and looking after his property: 
interests here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schneider en -' 
tertained at dinner Sunday Father 
Francis of St. Leo College, Dr. and! 
Mrs. E. E. Schmidt and Miss Celia! 
Blan.

Mr. Schrader and family of Lake 
Jovita were callers on Dr. E. E. 
Schmidt Sunday afternoon.

Will Schneider -is having a fire
place built ilk his bungalow on Over
all Mountain. Mr. Clem Strekle of 
St. Joseph ft'doing the work.

Mrs. Otis Sickler returned home 
Sundr from Dr. Jackson’s hospital 
much improved and her many friends 
hope to see fier up and about soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mattox and 
mother, Mrs. Mattox, o f Georgia are 
visiting Mr. anflHSTra. Otis Sickler for 
the winter. *

Quite a number o f our folks have 
been on the sick list this week with 
colds and grippe.

Misses Tess and Carolyn Langen
horst were shopping in Dade City 
Tuesday afternoon.

J. M. O*Berry and W. L. Hall of 
Tampa were visitors on Overall 
Mountain Wednesday.

Miss Tess Langenhorst left for 
Dade City where she is nursing Mrs. 
Greutzmacher.

There Is 
a Success

People who know say that Dunedin 
Isles is Florida’s greatest home community.

They point to its location, overlot ..ng 
Clearwater Bay and the Gulf of Mexico, 
where hills come to the shore, to its wind
ing rivers, its lakes, springs, trees and to its 
many other picturesque features.

They recognize its perfect, natural 
drainage, the health and safety insured by 
its hills. They know of its all-year climate, 
delightful at any season.

Dunedin Isles is within the city limits 
o f Dunedin—it has the famous Puiedin 
city water. Its boulevards are paved with 
vitrified brick «n a heavy rock base and 
beautifully landscaped with trees, palms, 
shrubs and flowers from the Dunedin fsles 
horticultural gardens, largest in Florida.

Dunedin Isles has every improvement 
NOW.

And it has Florida’s finest golf course.
As a place to live and enjoy life, Dun

edin Isles possesses a remarkable combina
tion of natural advantages completely de
veloped by one of the foremost community 
builders of the nation—an organization 
noteworthy for many successes, for big 
thines done speedily and well, for big re
sources in money and men and for a great 
leadership.

That is why so many people are already 
living there and many more are building 
homes now.

You, too, can have a beautiful home in 
Dunedin Isles NOW—financed for you on 
easy terms. This plan will interest you.

Dunedin Isles
Overlooking Clearwater Bay and the Gulf 

FRISCHKORN FLORIDA CO.
D U N E D IN . F L O R ID A  

Please See the Nearest Branch Office for Complete Information
* r BARTOW EUST1S STT. PETERSBURG
* Wrflnea A v c u ^ V a Harold Smith 4 ! *  F tm t  A*r*. F».

Arndt
* CLEARWATER LAK ELAN D
k 0 7  W. CIrvrl.-md I t ^pSviMtBefcy lad U n o i  St*.

T A iP i
r DR LAND NEW ?6RT RICHEY ■Mt Wf*t Lafayette St.
l- MeLo»d Hotel P. L Grey R^alir C*.

DUNEDIN ORLANDO TARPON SPRINGS
L. Gnat *  lU ia tr 18 Wrat PtM St. Tarpoa Rraltr C*.

W EST PALM BEACH 
S t r e a m  Ar*-«4e 

316 D atira  St- 1

PHILADELPHIA 
Perry U  N««l C*. 

MS Lewfa Balldlac. IV.

Part u i  W B fM  aa.

Praying at the Pirson
Scene— Wesley Chapel. Occasion;— 

The prayur-meeting after the first 
evening service conducted by the new 
minister. Extract from the prayer 
o f  Brother Smith: “ Lord, we do not 
know whether our new minister can 
take a hint but thou knowest that our 
last minister was not much o f a visi
tor "— Methodist Recorder.”

Florida Weekly
Industrial Review

Government Is The Most Important 
Big Business In The World. Most 
people Accept Government As They 
Do The Rain and Snow, Without Real
izing That It Is Something Entirely 
Within Theii Control. Few People 
Ever Think Of The Possibility Of Its 
Failure.

Bunnell—Texaco Company erecting 
new distributing plant here.

Winter Park— Florida Public Ser
vice Company laying mains for gas 
service to this city, from its Orlando 
plant.

Pensacola— San Carlos Hotel on 
Garden Street, being enlarged.

Clearwater—-$1,000,000 Fort Harri
son Hotel nearing completion.

Orlando— Cornerstone laid for new 
$1,000,000 courthouse here.

Winter Haven— Work to start soon, 
on construction of $600,000 Scenic 
Highlands Hospital and sanitarium 
here.

St. Petersburg— $1,000,000 new 
high school dedicated here.

Fort Pierce— Contract let, for ad- 
di^or. to county jail, to cost $11,000.

Madison— Road from Suwannee 
River to this city being paved.

Orlando— New traffic signal light
ing system being installed in this 
city.

Stuart— Construction under way, on 
new city dock on First Street.

Tampa—Work started, on new ship

building and repair plant, costing 
$350,000.

St. Augustine— Bids opened, for al
terations to city post office building.

Canaveral— Contracts let, for con
struction o f first unit of docks and 
jetties at Capt Canaveral, by Port 
Carnival Terminal Company.

Hastings— Hastings Potato Grow
ers Association to erect $35,000 office 
and warehouse building.

Jacksonville— New 18-foot State 
highway being constructed, between 
this city and St. Augustine.

Bradenton— $600,000 bonds issued, 
for buflding 30 new streets.

Eau Gallie— Contract let, for con
struction of new $75,000 high school 
here.

Daytona Beach— Contract awarded, 
for construction of $516,000 Halifax 
public hospital, in this city.

DeLand— Volusia County to erect 
new courthouse here, costing $825,000.

St. Petersburg— $490,000 bonds is
sued, for city improvements.

Jacksonville— New bridge to be con
structed across Julington Creek, 18 
mile3 south of Jacksonville.

DeLand— New sewage disposal 
plant to be built here.

Fort Pierce—City’s white way sys
tem extended to Maravilla section.

Pensacola— Repairs being made to 
Escambia bridge, damaged in recent 
hurricane.

Fort Myers—Constriction com
menced, on new Seabo... i  passenger 
station on East 1st St.

Fo rt Meade— New Fo*t Meade T er-1 
, race Hotel to be erected in this city.

Mil on— Work progressing rapidly, 
on construction of Santa Rosa County 
cou ithouse.

Titusville— New machinery installed 
in packing plant here, at cost o f $20,- 
000.

Jacksonville— Bids requested, for 
building 2 State roads passing thru 
this city.

Jacksonville— New 800-gal*on capa
city pumper fire truck purchased for 
South Jacksonville central fire sta
tion.

Fort Pierce— Contract let, for con
struction of highway from Fort Pierce 
to Vero Beach.

Caryville— Florida-Brown Lumber 
Company's plant he^b recently burn
ed, to be rebuilt.

Ensley— Plans under way, for ex
tension of Escambia County Coopera
tive Hatchery at Ensley.

Bartow— New school to be erected 
in this city.

Lakeland— New National Bank of 
this city installing complete new head
ing plant, costing $5,000.

Milton—Contract let, for construc
tion o f addition to Milton Presbyter
ian Church.

Milton— Flashing light signals will 
be installed at Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad crossing, east of Milton.

Fort Pierce— Work progressing 
rapidly, on construction of new city 
hospital, costing $250,000.'.

Ocala— Atlantic Coast I *' Rail
road to improve its grade crossings in 
Ocala.

Clearwat* r- -Contract let, '© erect-

! n,ew Pvaim .Harbor Junior High! Hawks Exterminat-School in this city. *
Clearwater—Pinellas County Power j 

Company building new substation | 
here. j

Dunedin— New

ing Game Birds

business building <
Pensacola, Dec. 6. (INS)— Wh t

, . . , . ~ T . i avail the hunters do not get thebeing erected, in Dunedin Isles. t „  ... ,W7 * Hawks will, in the opinion of men whoWest Palm Beach— New auditorium , , ’ „  • „  f. .
to be erected, at West Palm Beach 5 ? * .  ?  K ounngthe ®00* V ° f 
Central School. I foUowmg ^  lat* ol.

Orlando-New city hall contemplat-! h“ ntln*  s*»3? n' ,n ,Mrch 
ed for construction in this city. and doves wh.ch were reported « .

L*k!  W' £ h- Bound^  llnes ° f  city “ We witnessed the onslaught of 
”  Z Z S t u M f i *  to be expended! £ • * " * •  «  «  c f  qu.U b

on paving d t ,  struts. i » nd
l ik e  W .rth -N ew  Florid* F ^ t  th*. no„e* h . q-.aU -e r «

Coast R&ilroaJ freight station here; t0 the leart- H* wl“
nearing completion.

Lake Worth— $75,000
house to be erected, on K street.

Fort Myers— Contract awarded, for 
construction o f recreation pier on riv
erfront o f city hall park.

perched atop o f lofty trees at times, 
and then at other times secrete them- 
selves in the thick growth of the ce
dar or the bay. As the quail came
out o f their hiding places to feed,
there is a sudden movement and a
great hawk is in the midst of the
choice game birds before the latter
are aware o f it. In a days stay at a

R o n d s  T o  R p  V a l u l a J » « i l W* iton count>' plantation we witness- A O D €  Y a u a a i e a  ed two such assaultsi and in Cach in-
West Palm Beach

West Palm Beach, Dec. 11.—Hear
ing on the validation of $1,174,000
worth of street improvement bonds 
for West Palm Beach, sought in a pe
tition recently filed, is scheduled to be 
held in circuit court on December 20. 
Tiie proceeds o f the bond issue, if val
idated, will be used in improving 
streets and sidewalks and construct
ing new ones in district No. 6.

stance there were two hawks. The 
hunters now seem to be turning their 
attention to hawks to conserve next 
years supply o f quail.”

Conservation measures made possi
ble under the lately enacted and 
strictly enforced game statutes gave 
the hunters the hope that quail would 
be plentiful, and in some sections of 
west Florida, where hawks are not so 
plentiful and voracious, theee gam* 
birds are numerous and are affording“It Pays to Advertise” plenty o f sport for scores of gunners.
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'Veteran Campaigners c [ OOWOIXHWXKHlOtHKHSaaoOJHHlW
Gay Holiday Aprons CHRISTMAS AT THE 

BOARDING SCHOOL'

)0 YOUR XM 4S 
^PING

L J  1
P O ST M A N

^CHRISTMAS

THERE /  I Guess\H1C ( <? 
T4ATLL KNOCK. .

'EM FOR A ROV/r 
OF CHRISTK? /.

Tr e e s

% * * ■ &

Here is a gift that everyone, from 
grandma down to the ycungeet subdeb, 
will rejoice In at Christmas CLroe—and 
long thereafter. It la a gay and Qua tot 

j pinafore, made of brilliant, flowered 
cretonne, bordered and finished with 
black sateen, and Is prettiest in cre
tonnes having a black background ■wjlth 
many-colored garden flowers blooming 
against it. The black sateen borders 
the bib and pockets and makes tbe 
Iodk shoulder straps.

W e lc o m e  P h o n e  Screens
CHKhKh« h><h>0<h}<:-<hK k>cĥ  I

XX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE H ick s $4S; Julius H arris  $28.10- Stella 
SIXTH JUDICIAL. CIRCUIT OF H ardy 16.50; G ladys H ughes 313 5(r 
FLORFDA, Iff AND__FOR PASCO D rec illa  H eatley  $1.50; Nannie Hines
COUNTY, IN CHANCERY

C. W . M eredith. Com plainant, 
vs.

J. I. Palm er, A. C. Purser, C. E. Sullir.s, 
a n d -------H o lbrook , co -partn ers , d o 
ing: busines.’  «*nder the firm  name o f  
Sulllns and H olbrook , and R . L. 
F letch er, D efendants.

Mortgage Foreclosure 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL, M A STE R S SALE 

N otice is hereby g iven  that the un
dersigned  special m aster in  chancery 
under and by v irtue  o f  a fin al decree 
o f  fo rec losu re  rendered in  the C ircu it 
Court o f  the Sixth Judicia l C ircu it o f  
th e  State o f  F lorida , in  and fo r  P asco 
County, in Chancery, dated D ecem ber 
2. 1926, in a  certain  cause therein pend
ing, w herein  C. W . M eredith is co m 
plainant, and J. I. Palm er, A- C. Purser,
C. E. Sullins and -------  H olbrook , doing
business under the firm  n.=.me o f  Bul
ling and H olbrook , and R. L  F letch er 
are defendant*. I w ili w ithin  ine lega l 
hou rs o f  sale on January  3, 1927. a t the 
w e st  fron t d oor  o f  the cou rt house in 
D ade City. F lorida , o f fe r  fo r  sa le and 
se ll to  the h igh est and best b idder fo r
cash  the fo l lo w in g  described personal 
property , o r  so m uch th ereof ai 
be on hand on b<tid date, to -w it

$7.70. D. B. H obby $8.50; G. L  H errin  
.25; Em m a H udson $5.25; W ill H arris 
$12.65; M. F. H ooks $59; Sarah H ardee 
$1; W illie  Hudson $55.1o; W ill H uiston 
$14; Jennie H allen $14.90; Geo. H unter 
$4; E lizabeth  H olm es .65; D eb H odges 
$65; Isabell H eatley $5; W ill H ow ard 
$8.50; A. V. H orm uth $32.50; E stella  
H adley $7.50; D ora  Ingram  $3.50; E llis 
Inm an $93.50; Steve Jones S4; J. H 
Johnson $37; Otis Johnson  $5.75; Cary 
Johnson  $8; Em m a Johnson $7.75; Ida 
Lee Johnson  $4.50; C harlotte  Jam es 
$1.75; H ester Johnson  $6; P eter Jam es 
*..35 ; E llen  Jordan $4.50; Shelley Jam es 
J it ;?® ’ ***- "*• J ° ne® $*3; R  Johnson  $7.75; S allie Jenkins $4.50; E  D. John
son  $22.70; R ose L  Jenkin s $10; E ffie  
Jam es $4; N ancy Jones .75; W illie  
Jackson  $5; R ob ert Jackson  $16.50; 
T om  Jones $42.35 L ucy Jones $1; T. E. 
K ick lite r  $4.50. Jim  K irk sey  $35.15; E. 
J. K in g  $8; A. R  K in g  $11.50; G ertrude 
K in g  $24; V. K em p $8; E. F. K ilpa trick  
$81; Geo. K en drick  $22.75; R eb  L ondon  
$S; H. D. L ynn $3.50: A lam ander Lam ps 
$19.25; B. J. L loyd  $6.50; C harlie M ar
shall $20.95; A. C. Lee $9; M ary L ake 
-7o; Sarah E liza  L ew is $15; B essie  Lee 
$27; G race L urboon  $13; M ary L ake

„  l $114.25; Jam es L ester $98.50; R o y  M or- 
shall ir is $15; Josephine M ack $28; Dan M oore

- -------- „ . $54; C. C. M urry $40; M ary M ayo $53.75-
O ffice  fix tu res  con s is tin g  o f :  1 <2- R ob  M iller $22.5C; Ju lius M eeks $1  50- 

in. desk. 1 table. 1 iron  sHfe. 2 stools. 1 H enry M cK enzie $19.50; M ose M cK enzie 
1 sta tionary  cabinet. 1 D avenport. 4 -($1 .50 ; G. G. M erritt $47.80; Josenhine 
p iece  bed room  suite, 4 m attresses, 3 M ack $28; FMd M cClure $8- W ill M ose-

rrtable graphophones. 1 e lectric  lam p. , ley $7; J. W. M orris $33.50- F loss ie  
stand tables, 3 rocker*-, 2 day beds. 1 M obley $1; L  C. M cCarthy $12 50- R ov  
la rg e  trunk, 1 kitchen  cabinet. 1 larg.- M eredith $15; Em m a M eeks *2.50- T h o i  

re frigerator . 1 sm all. 1 cab inet C o lu m -jM o o re  $5; B. T. M orris 12( N ora B 
b ia  M achine. 1 la rge  Colum bia m achine, i M ason $215.25; A nnie M cl y S41  15- 
50 records, 8 jum pers. 7 bed spreads. 5 ' R. M. M oody $5.90; R oy  M adlock  S15*30: 
su it case. 24 fe lt  rugs, lo t  c ro ck e ry  |jini M orris $11.25; R  O. N ichols $fi!75: 
about loops, 4 e le c tr ic  irons, 2 hall j Preston  O verstreet $2; G W  Osteen 
trees. 2 sr .a ll trunks. 4 com forts. 1 ] *3.50; R ob t O 'N eal $6.75: W illie  O’Neal 
setee, 4 d ^ in g  room  chairs, 3 grass $2.50; Sobe O'Neal J14.15; L ew  els 
rugs. 1 stand table, 1 sow in g  table. 1 I O’Neal $2; Corene O w ens $4 90- H E 
Crass rue , 2 Jap ruga. 2 rockers. 2 m a- ; 0 ’B erry  $7.10; John O glesby ’ $12 50- 
h ogan y  tables 1 table. 4 m attresses, s. T. O verstreet $20; Cash N elson 
1 Jap rug. 1 3 -burner o il s tove . 1  gas $39.40; J. L. O w ens $41.70; M rs J C 
stove. 2 2 -burner o il stovas. 1 bu ffet. ; P hillips $1.30; Sarah P atterson  *112* S0 : 
1 rotrn ■* dining table, lot C ongoleum  W illie  P earce $1; P earcv  Pell S89 75- 

*1 Congoleum  2 7 *  Congofeum . 4 L uke P arrish  $53.10; John  P erkins !86;

em braces tne fi.lio w in g  described  p ro 
perty. situated in P asco coun ty . F lo r 
id a  co- v it : 3 W U  o f  NW K. o f  SEVi, 
Section 30 T ow n sh ip  24 South, R ange 
17 Eaf.L

The said land b e in g  assessed at the 
date j t  the Issuance o f  said ce r t if i
ca te  in  the nam e - f  J. M. Hay. Unless 
sa5d ce r t ifica te  shal. be redeem ed ac
co rd in g  to law, tax  deed w ill issue 
thereon  on  the 31st day  o f  D ecem ber 
A. D. 1926.

IN  TESTIM ON Y W H E R E O F . I have 
hereunto set m y hand and o ff ic ia l seal 
a t D ade City, th is 27th day  o f  N ovem 
ber A. D. 1926.
(Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  C ircu it Court.
P asco  -C ou n ty  F lorida  

T  11-30 2-28 74S

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
N otice  Is hereb y  g iv en  that I. the un

dersigned . O. L  D ayton, ha vin g  been 
h ereto fore  appointed as Special Majvter 
In C hancer} by the H onorab le Freem an 
P. Lane, J cd g e  o f  the C ircu it C ourt o f  
P asco  County, F lor ida , in that certain  
cause therein  pending, in  w h ich  F. H. 
A llen  Is com plainant, and M. R- G uyer 
and B ird ie V. K in g  and her husband. 
F. W. K ing , are defendants, w ith  d irec
tions to  m ake sa le  o f  that certa in  real 
estate described  in the F ina l D eeres 
entered In sa*d cause on  the 4th day 
o f  N ovem ber, 1926. w ill, on  the 3rd day 
o f  January, 1927. du rin g  the legal 
hou rs o f  sale, the sam e bein g  a legal 
ss le s  day, at the cou rt house in the 
C ity  o f  Dade City. P asco County. F lo r 
ida, m ake sale o f  and sell to  the h ig h 
est and best bidder fo r  cash  at said 
sa le  that certa in  real estate located  in 
said cou n ty  and sta te  and described  as 

The N orthw est Q uarter (N W *4) o f  
the N ortheast Q uarter (N E *4), Section 
29. T ow n sh ip  25 South. R a n ge 19 East 

Said sa le is to be m ade in pursuance 
o f  said F inal D ecree  and the proceeds 
th ereo f to  be applied tow ard  the sa t
is fa ction  o f  said decree.

D ated at Dade City, F lo r id a  th is the 
5th day o f  N ovem ber, 1926.

O. L. DAYTON. 
Snecial Ma; ~

T ll -3 0  12-:

'.x9 C ongoleum . 2 m edu  ne cabinets. 4 ;L>avid P erry  $4.50; L ottie  P eters S1’» j 0: 
cots . 13 beds. 11 p ieces gra n ite  w are. , K lia  Parrish $10; J. B. P ope $54- Mrs'
4 m a t t t m K , 1 e lec tric  lamp. J e lec tric  |a _ m . P eck  S I. Stepney 1 W  313 V io la  
lam p. 3 iD ckers. 2 porch  *wlntr«. 1 0  (R oberts  J1.50; Otas Johnson  *7; JOsepb-
m o p 3. 35 p ie ce , tinw are. 5 baby chairs, line R obinson  j ( ;  B rinth  H ichardron  _________________________________________
38 dlttin* chair* 40 p illo w y  .  Jap ru*.- : 316.75: W ill Rhodes 334.05; C ynthia ! IK THE C IR CH T COURT OF THE  
1 - r » » "  ru*. * w indow  r h « le s , 3 bales R obinson  129.jO; Annie Mae Reed 118;, JUDICIAL CIRCUIT o r  THE STJ 
r u * .  4 dressers. 22 Ice cream  freezers. , l^ ,rena  R a n *e  *58; G eracle Reed SO 
8 stove wicks, i  t a p  40 u ,  j .  B old  3 5 . L e wia Rhodes J .o 7 S : i
mattresses. 10 satin  lined co m fo rt^  12 j j .  r ,  R „ bbins 349; E v la  Mae Robinson  
•mall trunks 7 r - e w  1 day bedU 1 * l : W illie  R oya l 31.55: A m m l? R ob ln - 
jK.rch swlnr. 2 ca rt b o w l, and pitchers l„u„  , :i3 , 0 . John KUt , ,  Amanda R e e d '
■ n H M a  lO O ^Ieces stoVe* DlD^ 1 3 b ur- [ ic 'u '*  c l he‘i K ' * d ‘ ly . * 'a.nnle R oya l 1 D AD E CITY. FLA . a  m unicipal Cor 
ner (a >  .t o re , 2 w ood s to v e i: i t c ™ d -  s fs o T lfe n te r  R edick » is .5 o “ j” e j ‘ >,,r* tlor^.i(P " U lo' " r-
5 “ C ‘ ? h i l "  " r o S n d ^ d 'in ln ,  ta'bl'e. 1 I ^ ‘ ^ ‘ “ “ o n ' . “r i  5̂ “ “  A lW rV  s’ m fu  STATE FLOR1DA- Respondent. 
4 -burne, . lo v e  4 rockers. 2 bed 1 ,2„ .50f  S l lh S J t o n  37 <0; W . ^ ‘ s u ^ v 'i ! :  NOTICE TO T A X X P A T E R S  outfits 1 -itc an cabinet, 1 gra sr ru g  s7 . Sam Sm ith }i3 .2 0 ; Geo. S tr ick la n d ' N otice is hereby  g iven  to  tb e  public 1 trunk, 60 pi lows. 4 m attresses, i •«« •»» ------  * -  — — —  — - _ • - - -  * ----  -*

6th
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF* TH E STATE 
OF FLORIDA, IN AND FOR PASCO 
COUNTY, IN CHANCERY

Validation of S44MMO.OO Bonds

5-burner o il s tove  and oven. 5 g ra ph o

oil and

$21.75; Ida  Sutton $5S*.75; O theda Spiv- and to the taxp ayers and citizens o f  
ey  $3.50; R. U. Smith $11.50; H annah D ade City, a m unicipal corporation  in ~ t— —  — - — T>- -—  r,~— m —toa, * 'fsP i* and to  a ll per-

ands. 2  stoves, ^ h ea .er J9.50; H attie StandTfeV $2- J *onB Interested therein, that on the 
1X Stephnena $13.50; W illie  Stanton 13rd day  o f  D ecem ber. 1926.

Josephine Bell $3.60; Mary Burnham 
$11; F low er Bostwi«-k ?'• 50: A ndrew  
Barnes $16.75: J am is B axley  $23.50; 
G ertrude B.-nnett $14.30; A. IJ. Barber 
225.50; A lice  Burns 50: L ula Braswell 
$3; Anna B u g g s ,$1.40; l>an Brt.wn 
$5.75;Raym ond B urgess $18.50; A l:. 
B i.yd $140.75; R obert B lan ford  $3.8! 
WTiil B u ggs $22.10; G race Bennett $2; 
Ed B ell S12; L eslie  B essenger $12.50:

-------—  accounts, paym ent o f  w hich is : ?S 4n. p auj sm ith  $8.75; John Sm ith P etersburg , In P inellas county. F lo r -
secured by  retained title  agreem ents, i.-iuWc.rs S tandifer $27- C allie ida~ the H onorable Freem an P. Lane,
o f  so m any o f  said accoun ts as shall s tro n g  $11.70; P. J. South $12; W illie  Judge o f  +he above  nam ed court, w ill 
rem ain unpail at said tim e, to -w it . S trom m e $50.50: E. Sm ith $13- G Sta- hear the above  entitled cause upon the 

H Ht a cco *mt8. utstanding  und,»r Kyua J;,. N ancy Lee Sm ith $6; M S. petition  o f  Dade City. F lorida , fo r  an 
reta in  title  con tract as o f  Dec. 1st.19 -5 . .Scott $2.75; J. D. Stevens S*J- H T  ord er o f  said cou rt va lid atin g  and con - 

F. F . A ckerm an $ -o ; Lee A rnold J-.5; Stephens $26.50: Luverse Sykes $38 ’>0- (firm in g  a certain  issue o f  bonds o f  
A d a  Adner — : Rev. G. W . A ndrew s .50: R ob ert Sum ner J8t>; W  R  Shearer $64: said c ity  In the sum  o f  $40 000 00. co n - 
Guside A rnold $5 10: Sam A skew  *20.25; L ‘ 'W la  Sm ith $i 5.25; J. H. S in gletary  . l is t in g  - f  f«.rty bonds o f  the denom i- 
A ndrew  A llen  f l " ;  G. C. Anderson $T; $10; \V. T hom as 524 50; G ertrude , nation - f  $1000.03 each, num bered co n - 
M C. Arnold $47; C arry  Byrd $28.75; Turn. : $10; C ornelius Tin.r>*r'ake $3; ,»ecutlv«*ly from  one to  t o n y , koth 
R ose  Bennett 75- T. B. B lossom  .40; J J- T ay lor $29; A ndrew  Thom as .20: num bers in clusive, b earin g  in terest at 
E rn ie  B row n ?2; Annie Le« Byrd $34.25: M E. T u cker $11.50; A. A. T h o m p s o n  (the rate o f  s ix  per c e n t u m  p e r annum  
Lizzie B lakely  $2. Ira  B ryant $5 50; $4 50: Joe  T u ck er $12.75: John T illm an W f b l e  sem i-annually  on  the fir s t  day 

-- - -  . $13.50; Rachel T urner $11.20; G eneva : o f  January and the f ir s t  day o f  July
T ay lor $13; Joe  Sim m ons $10 L e la \ °t  pach year, and the principal there- 
T u ck er $13.45 Dan T av lor $6; B. F. o f  m atu ring  as fo llow s, to -w it . T w o 
T ay lor $22.87; Dffck T urner $1; W illie  th e re o f m atu ring  on the first day o f  
T hom as $24.25; D ock  T urner $9; M arie .January  o f  each o f  the years 1929 to 
T hom as $3.50; O scar Thom as $53.06; 1938, in clusive, three th e re o f m aturing  
L ot Thom pson  $8.50; W illie  Mae T u r - ‘ °n  the first day o f  January o f  each o f  
ner $5.50; Ed T rueb lood  $42.90- W  F  >the y**ars 1939 to  1944. in clusive, and 
T av lor $3: R  W. T ay lor 86.85; W . H. tw o  th ereo f m atu ring  on January

___ ______ ______ W ilson  $8; M attie L ee W illia m s .50;
T rueb lood  $12.50: G ussie B ostic A nnie W atson  $10.25; R oy  W in ga te  

*13.65; Josephine B utler $1.55: T om  $47.30; C. W  W ilson  $60.50: C lara W il- 
B oney  $16; M ary  B a ker $18: L  L  B a r-I  Bam s .o0; I-rank W hite $4.30: W anter 
re tt $1.75; L u tger Bennett $150; Jessie I ' v ash ington  S2<.j 0: Jam es w 'illiam s 
Cohen $151; John Cam pbell $51.50; R e - -50: W illie  W ebber $2; Minnie W ilson  
b ecca  Childs $43.50: Caroline Coatney $52.50;Lovern W a sh in gton  $19: Jos.
$22.40; John Cuihert $33.18; C. C. C r e n - | W illia m , $122^75. OTlee W ilk inson  
shaw  $32.25: F rank C hildress $156 50; j *2^.50: Bennie W hite $4.50: F. M. W all 
L izzie Childs $1.50: R ebecca  Creel $20.25; John W illm ore $2; P anzey  W tl- 
*5.50- Mrs. T. R. Craven $35.25: E ster Bams $10.50: Odessa W eb er .25; L ew is 
C lark $10.50; Levi Cam pbell $24.75: L jW jlB a m s  t o 2 :  E. D. W o o d s $53; L. _W^Jj
W. Cherry * "
B eatrice Coge 
$250.30; L. C roft 
$32.75; M. M. Carr
dall $25; D. T. Dyal ----------  ,
v ine $12.50; Isaac D o llar $1.85: J. B. | List o f  a ccou n ts closed and goods  re- 
D a v e ro o r t  $2.50: H enry D avis $4: E s - i possessed from  Oct. 27th to D ecem ber 
te lla  D avis $16.95; C. O. Denne> , , . , c
Joe D avis $8; L  L  D eerin g  $32; J. L | la t- 
D utton  $109.10 
M ilton E arly
$4.50; Irne E ------------ -------------------- -------------------— -----------
E dw ards $2; Fred Edwards^ $18.41; I H**nry Reed $4.50: J- W . Sim.- $129.25;' N otice is herebv  e iven  to  the above 
A d a  Edw ards .50: Ed F orrest $3; Hazel , W ill Spikes $29.60; H enry B T ay lor (d e s ig n S e d  Sir sons to  Show  ca u te  at 
P ra ,.e r  322.25: A lb e r t . F ra .ie r  31» 75 | 338.50: F red W estm oreland  l l .M  J h l fTm'e da „ 5 % U «  ^ v T . p e c f ^ .  «
RUls Fa^en $3. No r *  F rib ley  $9. Jen D. E _Y O S T . 10;00 o 'c lo ck  A. M. o f  said date i f  any

s f MiC,?P * i ? n f  F  PIoS m  a b t w t t*  Special M aster In Chancery. they have o r  can show  w hy the saidH V n 8^111?  F ergu son  $18. O- F. F low ers  A R T H U R  L. AU\ IL, i bonds should not be validated and con -
$6.70; L u !a  G ivens $2 25. J. G (^ lya rd  Dude C ity F lorida . ‘ firm ed as prayed fo r  in *aid petition

N« d ..G iUiard Com plainant. _ WITNT5SS m y hand and the seal o f$7.50;_ R  G  G reutzm acher $̂1̂ 4. Fannie j T l- -*  12-28 4t .55 «;a ;d cou rt at D ade City. F lorida , this
G o ff $7; C. O. G ilbert $3.50. I < ai 1 —------------------------------------------------------  '27th dav o f  N ovem ber \ T> ; a°r
G reen $48: C. L. G raham  .50: Rubin I NOTICE OF APPLICATION FO R  1 rthur y» AuviT 
G ibbs $2.50: Ed_ G ivens $^; A. Gant^ |5; I T A X  D EED  D ade C ity  Fla.

There are many ways of making 
pretty telephone screens, and they are 
acceptable gifts for either men or 
women friends. The simplest are 
made with figured cretonne for cov
ering, and plain sateen for lining. 
The cretonne is stretched over a foun
dation of very thick cardboard, and 
the sateen over a like foundation of 
thin cardboard, using a stainless glue 
to fasten the fabrics to place. Then 
theae covered foundations are glued 
tOi>*ather. A narrow strip of cretonne 
glued between tbe two foundations 
will form hinges for joining the sec*

Parchment Torcheres
0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 4  CHOWOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Among other unique devices for 
softening electric lights are the fash
ionable parchment torcheres which 
may be bought ready for painting. 
They may be tinted with soft yellows 
and reds blended together, or dec
orated with floral or other decora
tions. One who Is not clever at paint
ing can get beautiful effects by cut
ting out designs from crepe pe.per, 
pasting them on the torchere and then 
painting over the entire surface with 
thin, transparent, amber sealing was 
paint.

Unmolested Nothingness
‘ There was an empty bedroom not 
I far from the safe hut nothing in it 
was disturbed.— From a robbery re
port in the Newark Evening News.

TjfT WAS a boarding school, but the 
J j  girls called i t ’“The Bastille." They 

felt Imprisoned as the holiday sea
son approached, and they realized the 
stringency of their financial conditio*
»a they thought of the contributions 
that they wanted to make to the gen
eral und particular Christmas Joy.
They could bend over the schoolbooks j / j t t  VEJR since she had been a i 
fo r  the few days teat separated then* j she had thought that the
from home, but what would the wise man was about the most lntnr-
girls froria the East have to offer up- pstlng person in the world. He it wtm 
on the Christmas trees on their ar» j who brought all the letters and pack- 
rival? Their impecunious state, usu- j ages and papers and magazines, wtt* 
ally chronic, now alarmed them. There always might be bringing any number 
had not been so much consternation J  of surprises.
since Phil Overbaugh fell overboard ] To be sure, he often pained tb» 
at the boat race. A star of hope arose, j house wlthoet leaving anything, but 
however, as the conference ended In a then there was always the chance that 
resolve to undertake such personal j he might bring anything, 
commercial enterprises as might solve At Christmas time he was the i 
the puzzle. wonderful sort of a person, with

Thus, Betty G i l d e r ,  sumamed bag filled with presents and cards i 
“Pudge,M cut off candy, and appeared calendars an^ letters from friends ah* 
with an advertisement of her course 
In the label that she wore, “Don’t feed 
me, Tm reducing." This promised to 
be lucrative, as It Involved a large re
duction in ber income tax.

Sue Perkins (“Perky” ) confessed I 
that she had put n safety pin upon the 
collection plata in lieu of her usual 
contribution and pleaded “safety first”  I 
as hor excuse, but was duly reproved 1 
by the class.

Polly Spencer (“Pretty Poll” ) and j 
Emma Gay (“Whoa. Emma") started i 
an odd job shop in their room, polish- !
Ing shoes and taking In washing and j 
mending, with lectures at the doors o f ! 
the girls’ rooms on the good effects o f j 
bright shoes on dull minds and cau-! 
tlons that no holes larger than a flfty- 
cent piece would be accepted.

Sarah Dodd ("Splffy"), the class 
cheer leader, saved three dollars by ! 
countering on a hook agent. After the j 
agent h id enlarged upon the beautifu' 
binding, the thick paper and the lovely 
pictures of the History of Great Wom
en, and when he had run down and 
lapsed Into silence, Spiffy sweetly re
fused the opportunity offered to give 
him a copy of Josephus. That settled 
it.

Mary Wingate (“Marybud” ) under
took to lecrn her catechism, accepting 
five dollars In advance from her father 
for the feat. But she balked after the 
fiftieth question, being only half 
through, and had to return two-fifty 
to her parent and report only the same 
amount to the class. Groans greeted 
her recital, possibly for her failure.

After all. they had a merry Christ
mas. Gathering again when ihe vaca
tion was over, each had much to show 
for it and everyone had been able to 
do something for ihe happiness of the 
rest.—Christopher G. Hazard.

( © . l i l l .  W j i t s n i  N w w w p ap w U tlJO .)

LACK IMAGINATION  
AT CHRISTMAS TIME

t t &

0 ; L«evi cam pD eii «r>; i->. i •* .h.iuus t,. u . »» uoua *•)•>, i-*. w n -
$5.60; Jim  Cum m ings $19: ! pon $3.15; Em m a W oodard  $27.60; R. F. 

oger $41: Mrs. Cecil C ooke W ilson  $9; Jam es W illiam s $24.50; W. 
~ "  $41; E dw ard C arter ' B- W ilson  $6: H. A. W est $20.95; Jam es 

r $19.60; J e .s ie  C ran- j W ig g in s  $29.50; C allie Y ou n g  $2.50; 
yal $47.75: E. P. D e - {T ota l. $7,231.67.

1945; to  m ature and becom e payable in 
their num erica l order. B oth  the prin 
cipal and in terest o f  said bonds are 
payab le  at The B ank o f  P asco  County. 
D ade City. Fla., o r  at the N ational Park 
P ark  Bank. N ew  Y ork . N. Y .. a t the op- 
ion o f  the holder. Said bonds are issued 

fo r  the purpose o f  con stru ctin g  storm  
sew ers and to pay the c ity ’s portion  o f  
g rading, paving and im p rov in g  the 
fo l lo w in g  named streets, avenue and 
parts th e re o f w ith  v itr ified  brick  or 
w ith  rock  base and bitum inous 
w earin g  su rfa ce  t 0- w *t : Seventh 
s treet from  E ast Main street to  the 
northern  lim its o f  the c ity  and from  
E ast M eridian avenue to L iv e  Oak 
street. F ifteen th  s« -ee t from  W est 
M eridian avenue to W e st  Main street. 
Seventeenth street from  W est M eri
dian avenue to Carter street. P ineap
p le street from  Seventh street to theM 0 : w . M. Evaw 131.50: ; Ed B ostick  342.70: R. B. Bath 334.50: ^ ilt '^ n d  o f  s t r a n d  East

V -* «£  t ‘ nh * "n '•ync,h,  a ven u *  frcm  S e v 'n th  ,t r f* tE dw ards $2.60: L aw rence Mrs. Cash Ogden $23; M s .  Pi, “ n $3.75: to  E igh th  street.

F or Petitioner.E. G ibbs $4.50: J. H. G llsson 
R. M. Graham $19.50: Am anda Green I In Circuit Court, Sixth Judicial Ctr- <ceal>
$16; Leor.a G roover $18: H. H urst $fi3; j cult, P a w v  County. State of Flor- 
E. H ansberry $7: J. L  H urst $45.75; I Ida.
W. H. H arris $1; Sadie H ow ell $ lf.; NOTICE IS  H E R E B Y  GIVEN. T h a t!
E ssie  H icks $11.60; O live H atcher $33; {Mrs. F loy  R. W a lk er pu rchaser o f  Tax I ___________________
R- L. H illard $6 Sarah H ughes $25: C ertifica te  No. 115 dated the 3rd dav
J. D. H ow ard $5.50; Robt. R. H enry $2; o f  Ju ly A. D. 1899 has filed  said ce r - w in i t .  rarK
A m os H ardy $2.50; D. H aune $2; John tiflcofce in m y o ff ice , and has m ade pa ved .

A. J. BURNSIDE. 
C lerk o f  C ircu it Court. 
P asco County. F iorida  

T  11-30 12-21 749

IN THE COUNTY JUDtiE’S COURT OF 
PASCO COUNTY, STATE OF FLOR
IDA, SITTING AS A COURT OF 
PROBATE

In Re E sta te o f  Chas. H. P rice :
N otice  is  hereby  g iven  that I, E thel 

V. W atson , have been appointed adm in
istra trix  o f  the estate o f  Chas. FL 
P rice, deceased, and notice  is hereby 
g iven  to ail cred itors, legatees, d is
tributees. and a ll persons having  
claim  o r  dem and aga in st the estate o f  
Chas. H. Price, deceased, are required 
to present the sam e to the County 
J u dge o f  P asco County. F lorida, a t his 
o f f ic e  in the C ourt H ouse o f  Pasco 
County, in D ade City. F lorida, w ith in  
tw elve  m onths from  the date o f  this 
notice.
N ovem ber 9. 1926.

E T H E L  V. WATSON.
T l l -9  1-4 741

City streets being

IN THE COUNTY JUDGE’S COURT OF 
PASCO COUNTY, STj.T E  OF FLOR
IDA, SITTING AS A COURT OK 
PROBATE

In R e E sta te o f  Chas. C. V oorhees: 
N otice is hereby  g iven  that I, B es

sie M. Voorhees. have been appointed 
adm in istratrix  o f  the estate e f  Cha^. 
C. Voorhees. deceased, and notice Is 
hereby g iven  to all creditors, legatees, 
distributees, and all persons having  
claim  or dem and a ga in st the estate o f  
Chas. C. V oorhees, deceased, are re
quired to present the sam e to the Coun- j 
ty  Judge o f  P; « :o  County. F lorida, at j 
hi3 o ff ic e  in the cou rt house o f  P asco i 
County, in D ade City. F lorida, w ith in  j 
tw e lv e  m onths from  the date o f  this 
notice.
N ovem ber 8. 192S.

BESSIE M. VOORHEES. 
T ll -9  1-4 9t 739.

AY,”  inquired Rory o f ber 
intimate friend behind the 
ribbon counter, “ say, Annie, 

what does she think we are? Fence- 
posts with a talking machine inside
os r  *

Annie tossed her bobbed head and 
looked as arrogant as this season’s 
debutante. “Sure, she does, Roxv.
We’re nothing but a convenience, 
kind of kitchenette that helps feed her 
fancies. These swell dames make me 
sick! I wish they had to stand on 
their feet and smile at a thousand 
women coming to buy ribbon I"

“ Say it with roses, Annie. Say it 
with roses. I took a hate to Christ
mas the first year I come here to this 
store. People never look at you. They 
!ook through you and around you and 
beyond yon. Bet yon a nickle that 
woman comln? now couldn’t tell the 
color o f my hair to save her sonL And 
I’ve sold her three hundred yards of 
ribbon, or Tm a liar. Ain’t it fierce!"

Roxy waited for her customer. Like 
a merchantman nnder fuli sail Mrs.
A. Saunders-Smythe came alongside j 
the counter. She lifted her lorgnette 
with languid Interest. “Are you the 
girl who customarily waits on meT' 
she asked of Itoxey.

Swift lightning played over Roxy’s 
heart. In a sudden abandonment of 
anger she looked Mrs. A. Saunders- 
Smythe straight in the eye.

“Quite likely." quoth Roxy in exact | 
imitation of her customer’s Indolent j and that, 
tone. “Qufte likely, madam. 1 serve j it would 
so many, it Is difficult to remember!”

Mrs. A. Snunders-Smythe looked up 
In a kind of startled horror at this 
Impudence. Roxy’s eyes were bright 
with tears. She was sick with a ter
ror at her outburst—yet a little proud.
She’d lose her Job now. Well—It was 
almost worth It—

For a moment there was silence at 
the ribbon counter. Mrs. A. Saunders- 
Smythe took her SIT of looking at 
Roxy. Then, quite suddenly she 
reached out a gloved hand and touched 
the young girl on the arm.

“ I'm sorry—I've been stupid—and 
unkind! Sometimes we lose our im
agination at Christmas. We don't 
think. Til always remember you now 
child r

The merchantman sailed off.
“Gee*" exploded Annie.
Roxy lifted her voice. “Merry 

Christmas ! Mrs. Smythe!** she called 
—Patience Eden.

< £ . t # 26. W « 4*ern  N « » * p » p n  U n ion .)

was sure 
not forget her, 
and from frle.-̂ dB 
she was so pleaata 
had not forgot
ten her.

Sometimes h* 
brought Just tbef 
m o s t  delldouft 
mall of all— some
times he brought 
a frui: cake, or ft 
box of candy that 
a friend of her* 
had made.

So It was that 
she, Minnie, bad 
a l w a y s  l o v e d  
postmen In gen
eral. and now It 
seemed as though 
she were being 

| particularly fond of one postman to 
| particular. He was on their route and 
j he often came In and chatted aft*r 
j the day's work was over, 
j  She had gone to school with 
| and she had always liked him. T W  

old postman was a dear—no matter 
how many bundles ho was carrying ar 
Christir s time he always s< ied to 
be hap that his load was heavy, be
cause it meant just that much mor*- 
Joy along the route.

But he .had retired and now every 
Christmas they took his present to> 
him and sat and chatted with him and 
with his wife, who always brought oat 
her Christmas cake to be shared by

Sbe had not been displeased 
the achoolday friend had been gives* 
this route.

Not displeased at all.
Ray was tali and very good-looking 

She thought he looked so well In li(9 
postman's uniform. And certainly b e  
seemed a little interested in her.

She was not displeased in this.
Not displeased at all.
Christmas Day. he had said, 

would be no mall delivery. So she i 
a little surprised to i 
down the street and up the steps mt 
their house.

“I wonder if we’re going t 
mall after aB." she said tv 
It hadn't occurred to ber that 
not in his poert-
man’s uniform.
and that he was 
coming Just to see 
ber. To be sure, 
he stopped In 
when he was off 
duty, but she had 
never quite felt he 
was so much In
terested In her as 
that he enjoyed 
the whole fatally.
She did belong to 
such a nice fam
ily, sc Jolly and 
cordial and friend
ly as they all 
were, and such 
fun.

And then It was 
all so clear as
they sat before the fire that Chrlstm^o 
afternoon, that he was interested int 
her—very, very much Interested In
her. More so than she had evaxL: 
thought or hoped or dreamed.

In fact, he told her all about It-.
And she was not displeased.
Not displeased at all.
Nor was he displeased.
Not displeased at all.
For she agreed that to be a post

man’s wife was not such a bad lde*.
apart from everything else, 
be so particularly nice to 

know that the postman was goln^ t«* 
come to one’s house every single day 
in the whole year—to their own house.

And, as she said, it was such fua 
being engaged to a postman in tt*? 
Christmas season.

He had not been too busy to thHIr 
o f her!

192*. Western Newap*p«r Union.V

“It Pays to Advertise”

Christ mat Bells
Over tbe w orld  the m usic sw ells.
The ch im ing B ound o f  the Christma.- 

bells
Ringing tne m essage now. as then.
Of “P eace  on earth, good  w ill to men.'

— Childress.

Christmas Tim
W ife  gave him 

a
surprise.

A tie made for 
his 
sake.

'Tw aa very like 
the 
ties

That mother used
to
m.'.ke

—Louisville Courler-Joi

Large Christmas Tre
The white pines are best for < 

nity and church Christmas trees Mt 
their sixe is mote adapted to larger 
spaces. The spruce is one of the mo«t 
common of Christmas trees

Guard Against Firm 
Careful citizens keep a pailful o f, 

water handy under the hl»hly lnnam- 
mab&e Christmas tree.

1055
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Lanier House
MRS. A. E. LANIER, Prop.

M eats 4 0  an d  5 0  C ents

R oom  and B oard $8 .0 0  and $1 0  
Per W eek

The Sensible Gift
Buy a home for your family ana you have 
provided a gift that will last through years 
to come. We are offering some very choice 
values in small cottages, conveniently lo
cated. We will be glad to show you.

Coleman Realty and Insurance Co.

Our Advertisements
May bring you into the bank but the 
service you get will bring you back.

And getting acquainted with our offi
cers and our methods will make you 
glad you came in the first place.

Extending a complete bank
ing service for the use 

of everyone in 
Dade City.

M W

Bank of Pasco County
Dade City, Florida

CHRISTMAS OFFER 
HE DID NOT ACCEPT

LOOK -  SEE -  WATCH
FOR BIG TENT MINSTRELS

Night P e r fo m u a  6ply at 
DADE CITY, FRIDAY, DEC. 17

BIG NOON PARADE
LACOOCHEE, SATURDAY, DEC. 18 

THE SHOW OF 1,000 LAUGHS

CEO. W. MURRAY’S NEW QRIIANS MINSTRELS
P R E S E N T S  

THE SOUTHLAND’S GREATEST 
FUN SHOW

“SUGARFOOT GREEN”
F E A T U R I N G  

50 COMEDIANS, SINGERS wd DANCERS 
HEADED BY— '

ORIGINAL JIM GREEN and PORK CHOPS 
BIG TEN THEATRE LOCATED ON USUAL SHOW LOT, 

NEAR ATLANTIC COAST LINE DEPOT 
One Side For WMt* Pm  
One Side Far OtaHad Paftpie

DAK OTY, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17

Sneak Thief Steal
Christinas Gifts

Jacksonville, Dec. IS.— Mrs F. a  
Edwards of this city is sorry today 
that she did her Christmas i hopping- 
early. A sneak thief entered her

hcnte. ransacked it, and left with a 
number o f articles, neatly wrapped, 
which shr had purchased and had pre
pared to mail to her friends for 
Christmas.

Tkmpa —  New white way system 
1 for Platt street.

A K B A L D  HENRY, who wi
the winter In ont of the 

'■mail countries of southeastern 
Europe, had oal: tc express the desire 
to meet some of the young ladies of 
the capital city when he was Imme
diate!;- Invited to a Christmas party 
given ostensibly for the children, but 
in reality tc make an impression on 
him. The entire O family was 
there with all tteir relatives, and thlr 
ty children with their parents. ▲ gor
geous Christmas tree had been pre
pared with decorations from America, 
and imported pr«ents for all the 
goests.

When Gerald arrived he was a*hend
into the £ "ind salon, and seated on a 
divan with Marietta, the daughter of 
the house. A score of doting toothers 
raised Jeweled lorgnettes to their 
noses and followed every more he 
made Soon It was suggested that he 
and Marietta step Into the garden 
alone. The air was heavy with the 
fragrance of tropical flowers; a foun
tain splashed\ln its marble basin; and 
below, the town was like s fairy dty 
in the fading light 

“How beautiful,” exclaimed Gerald. 
To which M£rietta replied la her 

broken English: “Did-you-aay-that-I- 
am-beautlful ?”

He turned and looked at her. No, 
under no circumstances could she be 
te-med oeautlful, unless s two-bno- 
dred-ponnd debutante is beautiful. He 
led her carefully hack to tbe house.

After a sumntuous 'aaer, during 
which tbe lorgnettes never ceased to 
concentrate on Gerald, he was again 
led a Aide, but this time by Marietta's 
brother, who said: “You know, yon 
are a lucky chap. My famHy will be 
willing to give you Marietta for a wife 
with eighty thousand dollars, as a 
dowry. Or perhaps* he added, “we 
ccaid give s little more."

Poor Gerald never knew what he re
plied, nor how he left tha house, but 
all liis friends were sure ue did ti*  
proper thing That nl?ht as he strolled 
slone alonr the brilliant promenade* 
and listened to the orchestra between 
tbe trees, his thoughts turrod wist
fully homeward to an old-fashioned 
New England Christmas with driving 
snow, jingling bells, ruddy cheeks, 
cheery voices, holly and mistletoe, and 
girli who married for lore and not po
sition.— H. Lucius Cook.

(A. 1»». W*rtm N-—sp«j>*r Union.)
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“ O N E -G irT ”  X M A S

« r  o y a l t y
^ s n d  Law,"

to Love, U fa  
Is tha Christ

mas parcel Jack Reed mailed 
to himself. It Is tbe only gift 
be expects to receive, but it will 
serve him every day In £be ye«h 
clever Jack 4*»4 «U n W - 4 #  
members of his club by saying 
eoe afternoon j*st before Cbrtss-

-II la 
and wise to
with gifts in :a?ier to enlarge 
our endowment of learning In 
the College of Life’s Lessons.
So this six-word package in a 
strong box of Courage, wrapped 
in firm Will-Power paper, bound 
with Perseverance and Patience 
cord, was sent to the post office 
In my Brain bcllding, where it 
will be delivered to me by a 
thinking postmaster. Loyalty to 
God who Is Love, to myself who 
Is Life, to my country ss wall as 
sll other nations—Law—will re
quire all the Power Postage that 
one mortal may collect.”

But Jack Reed feels that be 
would be unfair to himself and 
selfish to others if he mailed fKt* 
gift to anyone alee, when he 
really Is “In need* of It

It Is with joyful anticipation 
that Jack will open the Christ
mas package so appropriate to 
his needs for every day. 
thank “The Giver of All Gifts 
at this Yuletlde—the Giver of 
Love, Life and Law," Jack said, 
as several dub members 
scratched their hesds as though 
trying to discover whst the con
tents of the package were that 
Jack sent to himself.—Gertrude jf 
Walton. 2
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V ary Likely

and ]

Wooden Soldier (to drum)—Weil, in 
a few days n i  be minus an arm, and 
yoeli have your head beat off I

5a y s  (As Deacon
Every Christmas time the older chil

dren of the world Join tbe Utile folks, 
and look, and listen, and dream.—At
lanta Constitution.

Lam b for Christm as
In the eastern countries— Armenia 

Syria and Greece—lamb is the cluef 
article of diet on Christmas.

Christmas Spitr*
Aunt Ada's Axioms: The best 

Christmas cplrlt is one that lasts the

Fort Myers Observing 
Air Mail Week

3T WAS his first Christmas in the 
city. He coaid not afford to go

_ home, nor coaid be have gone If 
he had had the money. He w n  clerk 
In a store, and had to work Christmas 
Ev« till ten o’clock. Tbe iaat train for 
bis home town left at three In the 
afternoon. And there was no use go
ing op on Christmas day for Just an 
hour; 3*e h^ura each way on the 
train, total fart over ten dollars, for 
one hour at home; one-third of a 
weeks pay! No, that woald be ex
travagance. So be had sent his mother 
two pink silk nightgowns as a uoiace 
for his first absence from home on 
Christmas day. He thought the night
gowns would delight her; she had 
never hsd s silk one, and from the 
way that silk ones were displayed In 
the dty shops, he war sure they were 
the thing to wear. The night gowns 
he had sent her, the hankies be had 
sent hi# sisters, snd the ties for his 
brothers, hsd completely emptied his 
pockets. He always had been gener
ous, but he enjoyed depriving himself 
fcr the happiness of others. His gen
erosity this time, however, had gone 
too far, for he had nothing ic*t with 
w hich to buy a gift for Mr*. Addison.

Mrs. Addison was a young widow 
whom he had met recently lc the dty. 
She was a very beautiful woman, and 
had been most kind to him. He had 
already beer .to her small apartment 
several times to have supper with her 
and her Jolly, foreign-acting father.

KHnetiSiSs (hev had all gone to a 
“movie” together afterwards. But she 
had never let him pay for thdr tickets, 
snd he had never done anytsing to 
r'--romnsaae her for her kindness to

him. “Your companionship Is ail we 
want, dad and I," Is whst she always 
said, and he believed her. But he 
really wanted to take her something 
nice for Christmas. If only he hsd 
kept one of tbe nightgowns be hsd 
•eat bis mother. But no, that would 
have been too pretentions snd too per
sonal. Be must give her something 
very beaattfnl, to be sure, but nothing 
extravagant, eret. If be could. She 
wouldn't like that. What was ha to 
dot

For ’natch tbe day before Chrlstmaa 
be bad a sandwich snd s soda at a 
drag store. That left him 30 m l nates 
to ffcse longingly In tfee shop rtfcdtws
on the aveena. Such pretty things, be
thought be had never seen before- - 
Jewelry, doth Ing, novelties for the de
light of women. They seemed Just 
msde for Mrs. Addison. Bet a dollar 
was sll the money he could spare, and 
what could you get for that? The 
boudoir lamp he wanted cost five dol
lars, the desk sec eight; and even a 
decent box ol candy would be two dol
lars and a half.

Tbe Jeweler’s dock warned him he 
must get back to work, so wearily he 
trrned the corner and hurried to his 
own store to so grudgingly dole out 
to others tha things he coaid not buy 
hirisslf—for her

That night he returned to his room 
empty-handed and mournful. But bis 
fatigue wss so great, steep soon qui
tted his sorrow.

It was lata Christmas mdrnin^ when 
be awoke, but there was still time to 
slick htmsslf up and get to Mrs. Addl-

Port Myers, Dec. IS.— Fort Myers 
today began the observance of “ Air 
Mail Week" which will continue thru 
next Saturday with every effort to 
be made, according to Postmaster J. 
E. Brecht, shatter all previous re
cords in mail dispatch by the air 
route.

The observance of “ Air Mail Week" 
was carefully planned and, as one of 
the preparatory steps, the postmaster 
said 25,000 government air mail 
stamps had been ordered with ar
rangements to obtain an additional 
supply, if  needed, on short notice.

Posters have been placed in ccn- 
spicr *us places, boy and gir! scout 
troops have been invited to aid in the 
campaign ana the public in general 
has been informed through various 
printed matter of the drive to increase 
the use of the air mail during the 
week.

“ 1 am confident that Fort Myers 
will equal the figures of Tamps and 
Miami in the number of letters dis
patched by air mail per capita c f  
population, while the fact that air 
mail Christmas greeung will be 
unique also will result in a large vol
ume of holiday mail going out o f the 
city by the air route,”  Postmaster 
Brecht said.

Screen Classic
Well Remembered

Rex Ingram's well remembered 
screen classic, “The Four Horsemen 
of the Apocalypse,” one o f the great
est films ever produced by the indus
try, has returned in triumph in re
sponse to a flood of requests from ex
hibitors all over the country. This 
picture, unsurpassed as an artistic re
cord of its time, is the film that 
brought the late Rudolph Valentino 
to fame. Valen+ino plays opposite 
Alice Terry in tai*. picture, and in it 
does some of the best ^ork he ever 
contributed to the screcn.

An enormous cast was employed 
by Director Ingram with phenomenal 
success in translating the popular 
Ibanez novel ,o the screen. Its first 
showing aroused unprecedented en
thusiasm in New York, C b-ago, Bos
ton, Pittsburgh, Detroit, Los Angeles 
and other film centers, where it was 
characterized by the critics as one of 
the great pictures o f  all time.

Jure Mathis made the adaptation 
for this Rex Ingram production for 
Metro-GoHwyn.

‘T he Four Horsemen of the Apoca
lypse/’  will be presented at tLa Colo
nial Theatre Wednesday and Thurs
day.

S M A L L  C R O W D
A T T E N D  C, O P

C . M E E T I N G

(Continued from par® 1)
beit He stated that as he did not 
fetl able to attend two meetings in 
one day he had missed the Board o f 
Governors meeting that afternoon* 
and judging from their being but 
three members of the board present 
tjhose who did attend did not care to  
attend so many meetings. He moved 
an amendment to this by-law. This 
motion was ruled out o f order, as cer
tain proceedure necessary to amend 
the by-laws was not followed but a 
committee was authorized to study 
them and to present any amendments 
necessary at the next meeting.

The question o f the powers of the 
Board of Governors was brought up, 
and there was some discus ion, and it 
is probable that at the next meeting 
the various provisions o f the charter 
and by-laws will be read for the in
formation of the members.

There was a general discussion at 
to the lack o f interest shown by Dade 
City’s citizens in the Chamber o f 
Commerce, as evidenced both by the 
sir all attendance and the results of 
the recent membership campaign. It 
is hoped that the reason for this con
dition may be found soon and that 
steps can then be taken tc  correct 
them.

w w
im

sou’s for breakfast st eleven. How 
origins’, of her to Invite him for ChKat
in as breakfast, and at eleven, tool He 
appreciated those extra hours of sleep. 
She certain1 y was a dear.

Breakfast at eleven! Why. that 
meant be would not have to eat again 
till night, and then Juat a simple sup
per. And THAT meant he saved the 
price of a Christmas dinner—another 
dollar! But two dollars—whst Could 
he do with that, and all tbe Korea 
dosed? His enthusiasm waned as 
quickly as It came. And then, sud
denly, his eyes ssw the beautiful 
flowers he waa watering. They were 
paper white nardsans be had bought 
f  few weeka before at the “five and 
ten.” Tbe four bulbs and the bowl 
had cost only s quarter, and here they 
were with two beautiful sprays of fra
grant bloom and one fat bud Just 
ready to break Its covering. Their 
fragrance filled the room. Their 
beauty would grace any home; yea, 
even hers. His Christmas shopping 
problem was solved. Hs would buy 
some candy at the corner drug store, 
aod give It with the flowers he had 
grown himself. Oh, what a Jelly 
breakfast party they would hsvet 

IvC. lilt  WwlMB n« w w «f PbIml>

A n  III Omen
In the Balkans It la believed that to 

die on Christmaa Day la of 11! omen aa 
regards one's place In the afternleath
life.

A  Christmas Dimh 
Eels baked and rolled in laurel leaf 

o s  a favorite Chrtetmaa diah la Italy.

Fort Myers Becoming
Fur Center

Fort Myers, Dec. 18.—  Following 
on auction sale here o f pelts collected 
from the back country ^nd the Semi
note Indiana, the development in tbir 
city o f one o f the i»£ts:p«i fur trad
ing tenters ox the South was seen to
day by local fur dealers.

A group o f buyers entered the bid
ding on furs collected by the Semi- 
noiea and trappers which brought 
more than $6,000 under the hammer. 
Nothing but raccoon furs were sold. 
A second sale will be held next month, 
according to present plans, w«en it is 
expected that furs valued at more 
than 525,000 w 'l  be sold to the high
est bidders. Ouer and fox skins are 
being collected in preparation for the 
event.

The raw furs are collected from the 
flappers, homesteaders and Indians 
and stored until the sales. Heretofore 
the furs were ski 'peddirect to Jack
sonville and New York.

P R E S B Y T E R I A N
C O N F E R E N C E

I N  S E S S I O N

(Continued from pas* 11

The open forum on the subject. 
“The Challenge,”  will be led by Dr. 
S. H. McCaslin, pastor o f the River
side Presbyterian church, Jacksonville.

Out-of-state speakers scheduled to 
appear before the conference include 
D» Wilham Crowe, pastor o f  the 
Westminister church at St. Louis. Dr. 
W RaV Dcbyns of Birmingham a id  
Dr. J. Campbell White, vice-president 
*f the Bible Seminary at New York 
City.

Other state speakers on the pro
gram include Karl Lehmann o f Or* 
lando; John D. Baker o f Jacksonville; 
Duncan B. Curry o f Tampa; J. JfiL 
Sherri?} o f Pensacola; Judge A. G. 
Campbell o f  DeFuniak Springs; K. CL. 
Du Bose of Sanford, W. R. O’Neal o f 
Sanford; C. T. Paxon o f Jacksonville; 
M arcus Facg, superintendent o f  the 
dhlMrens’ home society, Jacksonville, 
and other prominent laymen.

The real purpose o f the conference, 
dhe committee in charge stated, is to 
impress upon the members of the de
nomination in Florida the h M  and 
opportunity for carrytn* on a prt>- 
(Twn of choreh bwtiding Florida Lao 
(row s with ouch n*id ity  in the paat 
few yean , the roramlrtoe add. (ha* 
the Presbyterian church has 
overtaxed to accomodate it. followera 
in tb« rtata.

JWN PORT RICHEY

flcted 
fnur St

LAKE JOVITA
Lake Jovita, Dec. IS.— Miss Made- 

lene Groveau from Tampa was a visi
tor here last Sunday.

Hill Govresu arrived here last 
Tuesday after spending some time in 
St. Louis, Mo.

S. J. Geitei after being in tha hos
pital for about a week, is now at home.

Mr. Martin is gaining some in 
health.

J. H. Kress and Mrs. Clem Kress 
motored to Tampa--en Wednesday.

Mrs. and Mr. Rivetti and two daugh
ters, Miss Lena and Catherine visited 
Tampa last Wednesday.

Mrs. Feicht and Mrs. Geiser and 
daughter Marie were business visi
tors to Dade City on Wednesday.

Last Week’s Weather
Date Highest Lowest 8 p.m. Rain

5 78 50 60
6 78 52 59
7 77 54 67
8 79 60 65
9 79 54 6S

10 79 56 62
11 76 60 64 0.11

Barometer: Highest, S0.15 on 7th; 
lowest, 29.75 on 11th; average, 30.

Br. GERARD. O. S. B.,
Co-operative Observer.

Florida’ Builds Roads
(Fort Lauderdale Daily News)

Between January 1 and October 1 
over $8,000,000 worth of contracts for 
road construction were let by the 
state road department. You'll have to 
admit that looks like building roads in 
Florida.

Orlando— Work started on 
tion o f new court house.

New Port Richey, Dec.ll.—The £ . 
X<eeston Smith building has bsea com* 

at a coet o f $60,000 and the 
stores are being equipped with 

stock and fixtures. The Bradley 
Chain 5 and 10 cent store is already 
opened, the fixtures for the Atlantic 
and Pacific store areon th* way and 
the Holmes Furniture Company hi 
busy getting its store ready for  oc
cupancy. The fourth store is to be 
occupied by the Hoffman and Peola 
Drug Company.

The addition to the Morey and Be** 
man building is well under way. 0*0 
df the two stores was leased by th f 
Wilkes Plumbing Company as a a si to  
room, and the whole o f the 
floor waa taken by th 
Telephone Company.

The New Port Richey Dry OeaaiMg 
establishment has ordered wet wpfc 
machinery, which has been 
from the factory, thus giving New 
Port Richey its first laundry.

The Pan-American Oil Company 
purchased a lot on the outskirts o f  
New Port Richey adjacent to the Sea
board Air Line tracks. The company 
will build side track/ and erect a 
wholesale supply station.

The recently stalled anitary sew
er system has been completed, but 
is not yet in operation. It was plan
ned as a gravity sewer, bet the en
gineers lost elevation for the septic 
tank, and it has beer, found necessary 
bo install a pump. Negotiations are 
under way to acquire a suitable auto
matic pump.

Keep The
Children Caged

A Georgia couple who passed thru 
Dade City Wednesday demonstrated 
an unusual but efficient method of 
keeping their children out o f mischief 
when left alone. The party, which 
consisted of husband and wife and 
three "mall children, the jmungest a  
baby about a year old, were traveling 
in a Ford truck. In the back o f the 
truck a wooden cage, such as is fre
quently used when it is desired to 
haul oowa or pigs had been boilt. This 
had been roofed over, affording pro
tection from the weather. Several lay
ers o f  q- ;lts were spread on the floor 
o f the t .ok, and piaying abaut m the 
oage were the kids, while papa and 
mamma were o ff doing some shop
ping. The novel method of perfang 
the children attracted much atten
tion during the time the truck waa 
parked on the south side o f tha court 
house.

Venice Venice Cement ProOocta 
Company opens new factory here.
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